
FLORA OF PANAMA

Part IV. Fascicle 5*

NYMPHAEACEAE
By J. A. DUKE

Partially or completely submerged rhizomatous aquatics, caulescent or acaules-

cent, with laticiferous vessels, air spaces and scattered vascular bundles devoid of

cambium and vessels, often with idioblasts. Leaves opposite or alternate, the

submerged leaves often dissected, the floating leaves more often entire, long-

petiolate, often peltate, the venation palmate, with frequent dichotomies or tri-

chotomies, often reticulate. Flowers often large and showy, long-pedicellate, usually

solitary, regular, hypogynous to perigynous or epigynous, cyclic to spiral, 3- to

5(-7)-merous. Sepals 3-5(-7), free .or slightly connate basally, like or unlike the

petals. Petals 3-many, free or slightly connate basally, often brightly colored,

occasionally grading into the stamens. Stamens 3-many, the anthers sessile or

borne on long, often basally dilated, filaments, entire or apiculate. Carpels 3-many,

apocarpous or syncarpous, superior to inferior, with 1-many orthotropous to

anatropous ovules attached to the inner wall or pendulous from the summit of the

carpel. Fruit a nut, pod or berry, the mature carpels indehiscent, the seeds arillate

or naked, smooth or echinate, albuminous or exalbuminous.

A casual perusal of the above description discloses the heterogeneity of this

family, a tropical and temperate group of about nine aquatic genera, several of

them cultivated. Noting that the characters which hold the family together are

largely a function of environmental adaptations while more fundamental char-

acters are quite contrasting, (e.g., inferior vs. superior ovary, cyclic vs. whorled floral

arrangement, albuminous vs. exalbuminous seeds, arillate vs. exarillate seeds), Li

(in Am. Midi. Nat. 54: 33. 1955) has redistributed the members of Nymphaeaceae

sensu lato among five families, two of which incur ordinal status as well. Although

there is no small amount of logic in Li's disposition, it seems best to retain the

Nymphaeaceae sensu lato for the Flora of Panama, with only two indigenous

genera.

• Assisted by a grant from The National Science Foundation.
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a. Leaves all entire or dentate; sepals, petals and carpels numerous; anthers in-

trorse- carpels coalescent, the ovules numerous in each locule; fruit in-

durate 1- Nymphaea

'la. Some or all of the leaves finely dissected; sepals, petals and usually the carpels

3- anthers extrose; carpels remaining free, the ovules 1-3 in each carpel; fruit

1 ' , 2. Cabomba
baccate

1. NYMPHAEAL.

Nymphaea L. Sp. PL 510. 1753. partim emerid. J.
E. Smith in Sibth. & Smith, Fl.

Graec. Prodr. 1: 360. 1808-9. nom. conserv.

Castalla Salisb. in Ann. Bot. 2: 71. 1805. nom. rejic.

Rhizomatous, acaulescent, laticiferous, aquatic perennials. Leaves alternate,

often polymorphic, long-petiolate; floating leaves ovate to orbicular with a basal

sinus; submergent leaves infrequent and emergent leaves rare. Flowers perfect,

usually tetramcrous, cyclic to spiral, hypogynous to perigynous, often large and

sKowy, white, cyanic or xanthic, floating or emergent on long peduncles arising

from the more or less horizontal rhizome; sepals 4(-8), free or slightly connate

basally; petals rather numerous, in several series, the inner grading into the sta-

mens; stamens numerous, the outer with petaloid filaments and short broad anthers,

the inner with narrower filaments and longer anthers, the anthers all introrse; car-

pels 3-many, apocarpous to syncarpous, superior or inferior, the carpellary styles

radiating from a more or less coalescent disk; ovules numerous, anatropous, pen-

dulous from the inner angles of the carpels. Fruit baccate, mucilaginous, ripening

under water, many-seeded, the seeds indurate, operculate, arillate; endosperm

scanty, perisperm copious, the embryo minute.

According to Wood (in Journ. Am. Arb. 40: 98. 1959), the genus contains

about 35 species of widespread occurrence (but lacking in New Zealand and the

Pacific slope of North America) in quiet, fresh (rarely brackish) waters. After a

detailed morphological study of 11 species and two hybrids of Nymphaea, Moseley

(in Bot. Gaz. 122: 256. 1961) concludes that the arrangement of the floral organs

is in transition from spiral to cyclic phyllotaxy, although superficially the carpels,

and occasionally other floral parts, appear to be cyclic. For illustrations of some

of the Mexican species, the reader is referred to the work of Blackaller (in An.

Inst. Biol. Mex. 7: 415. 1937). The genus has not been monographed in entirety

since the work of Conard (Carn. Inst. Wash. Publ. 4: 1. 1905). The reader

should consult that monograph for some of the synonymic intricacies of the three

species found in Panama.

a. Flowers opening by day; carpels free at the sides, the wall between ovary cells

being double, the styles short and stout; filaments prominently produced be-

yond the anthers; leaves coarsely dentate, black-spotted beneath, at least

when young h ^•

aa. Flowers opening by night; carpels fused at their sides, the wall between ovary

cells being single, the styles long and clavate; filaments scarcely produced be-

yond the anthers; leaves entire to dentate, pallid or cyanic below.

b. Leaves coarse, sinuate to dentate, usually cyanic below; petioles and pe-

duncles not villose near their apex; sepals conspicuously lineolate .-2. N. rudgeana

bb. Leaves thin, entire, pallid below; petioles and pedicels occasionally villose

apically; sepals obscurely lineolate ^- ^- bland
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1. Nymphaea ampla (Salisb.) DC. Syst. Veg. 2: 54. 1821.

Castalia ampla Salisb. Parad. Lond. 1: pi. 14. 1805.

Rhizomatous, aquatic, perennial herbs. Leaves alternate, large and coarse,

long-petiolate, the petioles glabrous, the blades suborbicular, sinuate-dentate, green

above, purplish and often mottled below, 10-45 cm. long, 10-45 cm. broad, the

sinus 5-15 cm. deep; venation coarse, of about 13-29 main veins, these ultimately

dichotomizing and trichotomizing and reticulate. Flowers long-pedunculate,

usually emersed, opening by day, white, 8-16 cm. broad, the peduncles glabrous;

sepals 4, lance-oblong, obtuse to acute, green with purplish striations, 6-10 cm. long;

petals several, lance-oblong, obtuse, white, the outermost occasionally yellow-

green; stamens numerous, 1-5 cm. long, the outermost longer and broader, the

anthers about half as long as the filaments, the filaments conspicuously produced

beyond the anthers; carpels ca. 20, laterally connivent, the wall between carpels

being double, the styles short, stout and more or less acute, 4-6 mm. long. Fruits

2-3 cm. broad, 1.5-2.5 cm. high, probably maturing under water, pulpy, ir-

regularly dehiscent, many-seeded, the seeds dull gray, opcrculate, subglobosc, ca.

1 mm. broad, slightly longer than broad, strigillose in rows.

Southern Texas and Mexico through the West Indies and Central America

to South America. Called "duckweed" by the Barbadians.

CANAL zone: Barro Colorado Island, Bailey & Bailey 652, Marjorie Brown 32, 59, Otis

Shattuck 366, 836, C. L. Wilson 39, Woodworth & Vestal 562 [annotated by Fassett as var.

speciosa (Mart. & Zucc.) Casp.]; among the floating islands, north arm of Gigante Bay,

Dodge 3481; deep water, Gatiin Lake, Killip 3382; pond west of the Chagres River, opposite

Bohio, alt. 20-40 m., Maxon 4779; border of lake, Chagres River, at junction of Aguardiente

& Quebrada rivers, Maxon 6562; between Miraflores and Corozal, alt. 20-30 m., Piltier

2204; around Culebra, alt. 50-150 m., Pittier s. n.; floating in water, Darien Station, Stand-

ley 31563. PANAMA: swamp between El Jagua Hunting Club on R. Jagua and El Congor

Hill, 2 m.. Hunter & Allen 485.

In addition to the above cited specimens should probably be cited the leaf of

Woodson & Schery 954 from the vicinity of Madden Lake. The leaf is about 30

cm. long with deeply sinuate-dentate margin, the teeth being as much as 6 mm.

long' and conspicuously apiculate. Mottling is not evident, but this character is

supposed to he constant only in younger leaves. The leaf can be matched per-

fectly among the other specimens cited for N. ampla but the flowers, although a

little large, obviously belong to N. rudgeana. One might assume that this mixed

collection results from collecting the leaf of one species and the flower of another,

or from hybridization. The former explanation is probably correct, since the two

species involved belong to different subgenera and do not hybridize (see Wood,

in Journ. Arn. Arb. 40: 98. 1959).

K G. F. W. Mey. Pri

W. Mey.) Britt. & Wil

Rhizomatous, aquatic, perennial herbs. Leaves alternate, large and rather

coarse, long-petiolate, the petioles glabrous, the blades suborbicular, entire to

sinuate-dentate, green above, purple below. 10-30 cm. long, 10-30 cm. broad, the
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sinus 2-10 cm. deep; venation prominulous to coarse, of about 7-19 main veins, these

ultimately dichotomizing and trichotomizing and reticulate. Flowers long-

pedunculate, floating or emersed, opening by night, white, 5-15 cm. broad, the

peduncles glabrous; sepals 4, lance-ovate, obtuse to acute, green with purplish

striations, 3-7 cm. long; petals several, lance-oblong to obovate, obtuse, white or

tinged with yellow; stamens numerous, 1-4 cm. long, the outermost longer and

broader, the anthers about half as long as the filaments, the filaments scarcely

produced beyond the anthers; carpels ca. 20, laterally connate, the wall between

carpels being single, the styles long and clavate, 5-12 mm, long. Fruits 2-3 cm.

broad, 1.5-2.5 cm. high, probably maturing under water, pulpy, irregularly de-

hiscent, many-seeded, the seeds dull gray, operculate, subglobose, cat, 1.6 mmlong

by 1.2 mm. broad, strigillose in rows.

Central America, West Indies and northeastern South America

CANAL zone: floating in edge of canal, Gamboa
len Lake, Woodson & Scheru 954 Cflower onlv

road between Panama and Chepo; Dodge, Hunter et al 16713,

PANAMA: pool in savannah along

W
W.

Rhizomatous, aquatic, perennial herbs. Leaves radical, mediocre, long-petiolate,

the blades subcordate, entire, green above and below, 5-15 cm. long, 3-10 cm.

broad, the sinus 1-5 cm. deep; venation delicate, of about 7-13 main veins, the

secondaries obscure; petioles glabrous (in Panama) or apically provided with

septate hairs. Flowers long-pedunculate, immersed (fide Pittier) to emersed,

opening by night, white, 4.0-9.5 cm. broad, the peduncles glabrous or apically

provided with septate hairs; sepals 4, lance-ovate, obtuse to acute, green, minutely

lineolate, 3-5 cm. long; petals several, lance-oblong to narrowly obovate, white;

stamens numerous, 1.0-2.5 cm. long, the outermost longer and broader, the anthers

about half as long as the filaments, the filaments scarcely produced beyond the

anthers; carpels ca. 20, laterally connate, the wall between carpels being single,

the styles obclavate, 5-12 mm. long. Fruits 1.5-2.5 cm. broad, 1-2 cm. high,

probably maturing under water, pulpy, irregularly dehiscent, many-seeded, the

seeds dull gray, operculate, subglobose, ca. 1.5 mm. long by 1.2 mm. broad,

strigillose in rows.

Central America to northeastern South America.

CANAL zone: Barro Colorado Island, Ebinger 553, Shattuck 1153. cocle: pools and
their margins in wet llanos between Aguadulce & Anton, ca. 15-50 m., Woodson, Allen &
Seibert 1225. panama: swamps bordering heavy wooded tract along road between Panama
& Chepo, Dodge, Hunter et al 16712; water hole at edge of woods near Tapia River, Juan
Diaz region, Maxon & Harvey 6668; Camino del Boticario, near Chepo, alt. 30-50 m.,

Pittier 4560; Agricultural Experiment Station at Mati'as Hernandez, Pittier 6805.

Fassett has proposed, at least on annotation labels, the reduction of N.

fenzliana and N. jamesoniana to forms of N, blanda, the typical form of which

is characterized by having the petioles and pedicels apically villose and seems to

be lacking in the Central American specimens at hand. Fassett's proposal seems
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Figure 142. Nymphaea blanda
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justifiable enough; the specimens cited here as N. blanda seem quite homogeneous,

although referred by Fassett to two unpubHshed forms.

2. CABOMBAAubl.

Cabomba Aubl. PI. Guian. Fr. 1: 321, t. 124. 1775.

Nectris Schreb. Gen. 1: 237. 1789.

ViUarsia Neck. Elem. 2: 110. 1790.

Mostly submerged, slender, caulescent and rhizomatous, mucilaginous, aquatic

herbs. Leaves monomorphic to polymorphic; submerged leaves opposite or ternate,

long-petiolate, the blades dissected into 5-9 trichotomizing or dichotomizing seg-

ments, the ultimate divisions more or less linear; floating leaves when present

pelt Flowers trimerous, perfect,

t>ed

to yellow or purple; sepals 3, slightly connate at the base; petals 3, slightly

connate at the base, unguiculate, often auriculate; stamens 3-6, the filaments

slender, the oblong anthers extrorse; carpels 1-4, free, each with 3 pendulous

ovules, the styles longer than the capitate stigmata. Fruiting carpels diverging,

each usually with 3 seeds, the seeds elongate, with hygroscopic processes, the

As revised by Fassett (in Castanea 18: 116.

perisperm.

lew World

consists of seven species, of which only the following is known to occur m
Panama.

1. Cabomba piauhyensis Gardn. in Hook. Ic. 7: t. 641. 1844.

Cabomba pubescens Ule, in Notizbl. 4: 293. 1915.

Cabomba piauhyensis f. albida Fassett, in Castanea 18: 123. 1953.

Slender, caulescent, rhizomatous aquatics, the stem villosulous with moniliform

hairs, the rufous roots arising adventitiously from the lower nodes. Submerged

leaves opposite or rarely ternate, the dissected blades flabellate in outline, 3-7 cm.

long, 3-8 cm. broad, with 5-9 freely dichotomizing and trichotomizing divisions,

the ultimate segments linear, 0.1-0.3 mm. broad, with weak subparallel venation,

the petioles 1-3 cm. long; floating leaves, when present, narrowly to broadly

elliptic. Flowers pink, purplish or white, tending toward yellow in the center,

solitary on long axillary pedicels; sepals 3, oblong to obovate, obtuse, glabrous,

exauriculate and exunguiculate, almost nerveless, 3-8 mm. long, 1-3 mm. broad,

scarcely if at all connate; petals 3, narrowly to broadly oblong, obtuse or rounded,

unguiculate, laterally auriculate, 3-8 mm. long; stamens 3-6, 2-5 mm. long, the

oblong anthers extrorse; carpels (l-)2-3, 2-5 mm. long, separate, arcuate, glabrous

to strigillose, mostly 3-ovulate, the style curved to the truncate or capitate stigma.

Fruiting carpels banana-shaped, divergent, 1-3-seeded, the seeds ovoid, papillose,

1.5-2.0 mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad.

West

mostly at low altitudes.
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CANAL
Chagres, Fairchild 2101. colon: Juan Mina Plantation, Rio Chagres, region above Gamboa,

alt. 25 m., Allen 4129. Panama: in pool in swamp bordering savannahs & Jungles along

road between Panama & Chepo, Dodge, Hunter et al 16709; Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion at Matias Hernandez, Pittier 6858.

All specimens here cited have been annotated by Fassctt as C. piauhycnsis.

Pittier 6858 has petals more like those illustrated for C. palaeformis Fassett, a

closely related species with white, scarcely auriculate petals which reportedly

ranges only from southern Mexico to Guatemala, Southward from Panama C.

piauhyensis is replaced by the yellow-flowered C. australis Speg.

Figure 143. Cabomba piauhyensis
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CERATOPHYLLACEAE
By J. A. DUKE

Submerged aquatic herbs devoid of stomata, cuticle and roots, Leaves ver-

ticillate, 6-12 at a node, dichotomously dissected, minutely denticulate, often

tipped by a pair of bristles. Flowers monoecious, usually solitary at the nodcj

axillary to one of the members of the whorl. Staminate flowers involucrate, lacking

a true perianth, the stamens 10-20, extrorse, the anthers 4-locular, the pollen

acolpate. Pistillate flowers involucrate, devoid of true perianth, the ovary 1-

locular, the style filiform, the stigma lateral, the single ovule orthotropous. Fruit

an achene capped by the f>ersistent style and often with other spinescent processes,

the seeds exalbuminous, filled with the dicotyledonous embryo devoid of radicle

and hypocotyl, the plumule bearing recognizable foliage leaves.

A more or less cosmopolitan family of one genus {CeratGphyllum) wath four

North American species, two of them certainly to be expected in Panama on basis

of their distribution, although I am unable to find any reports of the genus having

been collected in Panama. In view of the limited distribution of a revision of the

North American species by Fassett (in Com. Inst. Trop. Invest. Cientif. 2: 25.

1953) his key is here reproduced:

a. Leaves commonly once or twice forked or rarely simple; marginal teeth on
leaf-segments on a broad base of green tissue; fruit not winged, with a terminal

spine and 2 basal spines that may be long or much reduced [United States

and contiguous Canada; Mexico; Greater Antilles; Guatemala, El Salvador,

Honduras; South America] 1. C. demersum L.

aa. Leaves 2-4 times forked; marginal teeth on leaf- segments with little or no base

of green tissue; fruit with a narrow wing and sometimes with marginal spines:

b. Body of fruit 3 mm. or more wide, with marginal spines:

c. Margin of fruit with 8-14 spines mostly 2 mm. or more long; spray

of leaves 2-4 cm. in diameter; terminal segments with 3-8 obscure

teeth [eastern United States; northeastern Mexico] ....2. C. echinatum A. Gray

cc. Margin of fruit with 16-18 teeth that are mostly less than 1 mm.
long; spray of leaves 5-9 cm. in diameter; terminal segments of leaves

with 10-20 clearly marked teeth [Guatemala, El Salvador; northeastern

South America; Trinidad] 3. C. llerenae Fassett

bb. Body of fruit less than 2 mm. wide, without marginal spines [southern

peninsular Florida] 4. C. floridanum Fassett

RANUNCULACEAE
By J. A. DUKE

pound

lignescent vines with opposite, compound twaning leaves; stipules usually absent;

petioles not infrequently clasping. Flowers perfect, monoecious or dioecious,

actinomorphic or rarely zygomorphic, solitary, racemose or cymose, the floral parts

often spirally arranged. Sepals 3-15, separate, imbricate (valvate in Clematis), often

caducous, the inner often petaloid. Petals as many as or more than the sepals,
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occasionally absent and then the sepals pctaloid, often with nectariferous glands.

Stamens numerous, spirally arranged, separate, hypogynous, the anthers usually

2-celled, introrse, hasifixed, longitudinally dehiscent. Carpels 1 to many, separate

(connate in Nigella), 1-locular, 1-many-ovulate, the ovules anatropous; styles

slightly bifid or absent, the stigmata then sessile. Fruit an achene, follicle, or

rarely a berry, the seeds albuminous, the embryo small.

A more or less cosmopolitan group, more frequent in temperate and arctic

regions, the buttercup family consists of about 30 genera. Although the family

contains a few poisonous and medicinal species, its chief economic value is the

large number of hardy ornamentals. In highland Central America, species of

Aquilegia, Anemone, Delphinium, Nigella and Ranunculus are cultivated in

flower gardens, but only three genera are known to occur naturally in Panama.

a. Lignescent vines climbing by means of foliar tendrils; leaves opposite, com-

pound; flowers dioecious or polygamo-dioecious; achenes with an elongate

plumose style 1- Clematis

aa. Herbs; leaves radical or ahernate, simple or compound; flowers perfect or po-

lygamous; achenes without a plumose style

b. Leaves with 1-9 leaflets; flowers yellowish; petals present 2. Ranunculus

bb. Leaves with many leaflets; flowers greenish or whitish; petals absent

3. Thalictrum

1. CLEMATIS L.

Clematis L. Sp. PI. 543. 1753.

Atragene L. I.e. 1753.

Muralta Adans. Fam. 2: 460. 1763.

Viticella Dill, ex Moench, Meth. 296. 1794.

Naravelia DC. Syst. 1: 167. 1818.

Viorna Reichb. Handb. 227. 1837.

Cheiropsis Spach, Hist. Veg. Phan. 7: 260. 1839.

Meclatis Spach, loc. cit. 272. 1839.

Sieboldia Hoffmgg. ex Heynh. Norn. 2: 665. 1846.

Dioecious or polygamo-monoecious, lignescent vines, climbing by means of

opposite

nately or biternately compound, the leaflets entire to coarsely dentate, often

asymmetrical, 1- to 5-plinerved, glabrous to densely sericeous, the rhachis usually

pubescent, often twining. Inflorescences of cymes or umbels racemosely disposed

along the bracteate, often elongate main axis, unisexual or polygamous; sepals

4-5, valvate, white, greenish or purplish, often petaloid; stamens numerous, sepa-

aments

tudinally dehiscent; carpels numerous, separate, the styles comose. Fruit a dry

arcuate-ellipsoid achene terminated by the elongate indurate, hirsute style, the

ovule pendulous on the dorsal raphe.

Several ornamentals exist in this widespread temperate and tropical genus of

both hemispheres. Only the monographer could say how many species there are;

the first volume of the Index Kewensis devoted seven and a half columns to the

genus. Extreme variability in the leaves, indument and sexuality have resulted
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in a rapid increment of named species, many of which, at best, deserve only

formal status. The South American species recently have been treated by Lour-

teig (in Darwiniana 9: 397. 1951, and in Mem. Soc. Cien. Nat. La Salle 16: 19.

1956). Three elements occur in Panama, and I am handling them in the status

which I believe would have been assigned them by Lourteig, although the dif-

ferences between them are by no means constant.

a. Leaflets densely sericeous, coarsely dentate with 2-6 teeth per side, often

basally cordate 1. C. haenkeana

aa. Leaflets glabrescent, entire or with fewer teeth, basally rounded or truncate ..2. C. dioica

L Clematis haenkeana Presl, Rel. Haenk. 2: 69. 1835

Clematis sericea Humb. & Bonpl. ex DC. Syst. 1: 144. 1818, not Michaux 1803.

Clematis grossa Benth. PL Hartw. 33. 1840.

Clematis grahami Benth. loc. cit. 5. 1840.

Clem,atis polycephala Bertol. Fl. Guat. 424. 1840.

Clematis populifolia Turcz. in Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 27: 272. 1854.

Clematis thalictroides Steud. in Flora 39: 407. 1856.

Clematis goudotiana PL in Tr. & PL in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 4. 17: 10. 1862.

Clematis medusae PL & Linden, loc. cit. 11. 1862.

Clematis floribunda Tr. & PL loc. cit. 9. 1862.

Clematis dioica L. subsp. sericea (H. & B. ex DC.) Benoist, in Bull. Soc. Bot. France 87:

124. 1940.

Clematis rhodocarpa Rose, in Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb, 10: 95. 1906,

Dioecious or polygamo-dioecious, perennial, lignescent vines, climbing by

means of the foliar tendrils, the branches reddish-brown, striate, often sericeous.

Leaves opposite, 3- to 5-foliate, the leaflets sericeous, at least below, often glabres-

cent, narrowly to broadly ovate, apically acute to acuminate, basally truncate to cor-

date, coarsely and often asymmetrically dentate with apiculate teeth or lobes, 3-10

cm. long, 2.5-8.0 cm. broad, with 3-9 veins arising palmately at or near the base, the

petiolules 1-5 cm. long, the petioles mostly 5-10 cm. long, the sericeous rhachis often

coiling. Staminate inflorescences of axillary and terminal compound dichasial

cymes, the main axis often elongate and terminating in a simple cyme, giving

off 3-7 pairs of simple or compound cymes, the main branches bracteate, sericeous

throughout, the bracts progressively reduced; sepals 4, oblong-obovate, apically

obtuse; 3-nerved, marginally involute, 6-9 mm. long, 3-4 mm. broad; stamens

numerous, 3-7 mm. long, the filaments flattened, the anthers basifixed, 2-celled,

0.6-0.8 mm. long, longitudinally dehiscent, the outer stamens usually longer and

perhaps infertile; pistillodes plumose when present. Carpellate inflorescences as

the male, the sepals 4, early caducous, 3-ribbed, marginally involute, 6.5-9.0 mm.

long, 3-4 mm. broad; carpels numerous, the ovary 1-2 mm. long, arcuate-ellipsoid,

pubescent, the plumose style 5-10 mm. long. Mature achenes compressed-ellipsoid,

flanged, 2.0-3.5 mm. long, 1-2 mm. broad, reddish- brown, the elongate style

plumose with hairs to 4 mm. long.

Mexico through Central America to Argentina, apparently confined to higher

elevations in the tropics.
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CHiRiQui: vicinity of Cerro Punta, 2000 m., Allen 1523. cocle: vicinity of El Valle de

Anton, 600 m., Allen 2062,
w

Several colloquial names have evolved for this species in Central America,

among the most interesting of which are harha de viejo, cabello de angel, and

hejuco de crispillo, the latter probably in allusion to the fibrous qualities causing

the plant to be used as cordage. The acrid juices of the plant are capable of

inducing blisters and find occasional use as a poultice.

2. Clematis dioica L. Syst. 10: 1084. 1759.

Clematis americana Mill. Diet. No. 14: 1768.

Clematis brasiliana DC. Syst. 1: 143. 1818.

Clematis glabra DC. loc. cit. 1818.

Clematis caracasana H. & B. ex DC. Syst. 1: 141. 1818.

Clematis havanensis H. & B. ex DC. loc. cit. 152. 1818.

Clematis caripensis HBK. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 36. 1821.

Clematis integra Veil. Fl. Flum. 241. 1825.

Clematis discolor Gardn. in Hook. Jour. Bot. 2: 330, 1843.

Clematis dioica var. a antillensis Eichl. in Mart. Fl. Bras. 13': 147. 1864.

Clematis dioica var. /8 brasiliana (DC.) Eichl. loc. cit. 148. 1864.

Clematis dioica var. americana (Mill.) O. Ktze. in Verh. Bot. Ver. Brandenb. 26: 103. 1885.

Dioecious or polygamous lignescent vines climbing by means of foliar tendrils,

the branches reddish-brown, striate, often pilose. Leaves opposite, with three

(or more in var. brasiliana) leaflets, glabrate or pilose below, falcate-ovate, en-

tire or with 1 or 2 apiculate teeth, apically acute to long-acuminate, basally rounded

to subcordate, 2-8 cm. long, 1.5-5.0 cm. broad, with 3-5 nerves arising near the

base, the petiolules 1.0-2.5 cm. long, the petioles to 8 cm. long, glabrous or pilose,

the rhachis often coiling. Staminate flowers in axillary and terminal simple or

compound dichasial cymes, the pedicels 10-30 mm. long, all branches subtended

by progressively reduced bracts, glabrous or pubescent; sepals 4, oblong-obovate,

3-nerved, apically obtuse, marginally involute, 7-11 mm. long, 3.5-5 mm. broad;

stamens numerous, the outer longer and perhaps infertile, the anthers basifixed,

2-celled, 0.7-1.0 mm. Long, longitudinally dehiscent; filaments flattened; pistillodes

plumose when present. Carpellate inflorescences similar to the staminate, the

sepals 4, 3-nerved, early-caducous, 6-11 mm. long, 3-5 mm. broad; carpels

numerous, ovary 1-2 mm. long, arcuate-ellipsoid, pubescent, the plumose styles

5-10 mm. long. Mature achenes compressed-ellipsoid, flanged, 2.5-4.0 mm. long,

1.0-2.5 mm. broad, reddish-brown, the elongate plumose styles with hairs to 5

mm. long.

Mexico through Central America and the West Indies to southern temperate

South America.

Wh
Jaremillo, Boquete District, 4500 ft., Terry 1219 (var. fcras.Zzana); taenHato del Jobo

and Cerro Vaca, eastern Chiriqui. alt. 700-1000 m., Pittfer 5424 (var. brasiUana). cocle

lower portion of valley and marshes along R. Anton, El Valle de Anton, ca. 500 m.. Hunter

& Allen 367 (var. dioica).
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Figure 144. Clematis dioica

As Standley and Steyermark pointed out (in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 24': 247.

and

scurity of definition is carried down to the varietal level also; so it is only with re-

luctance that I refer the specimens of C. dioica to variety. The stems of the plant

are used as cordage, the sap as a glue, and the seed pods as a kapok.

2. RANUNCULUSL.

Ranunculus L. Sp. PI. 548. 1753.

Ficaria Huds. Fl. Angl. 1: 213. 1762.

Hecatonia Lour. Fl. Cochinch. 1: 302. 1790.

Ceratocephala Moench, Meth. 218. 1794.

Krapfia DC. Syst. 1: 228. 1818.

Batrachium (DC.) S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PL 2: 720. 1821

Casalea St. Hil. Fl. Bras. Men 1: 6, pi L 1824.

Aphanostemma St. Hil. loc. cit. 10. 1824.

Oxygraphis Bunge, Verz. Suppl. Alt. 46. 1836.

Cyrtorhyncha Nutt. ex T. & G. Fl. N. Am. 1: 26. 1838.
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Flammula Dod. ex Fourr. in Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon 2'^ 324. 1868.

Coptidium Nyman, Consp. 13. 1878.

Kumlienia Greene, in Bull Gal. Acad. 1: 337. 1886.

Arcteranthis Greene, in Pittonia 3: 190. 1897.

Beckwithia Jepson, in Erythea 6: 97. 1898.

Halerpestes Greene, in Pittonia 4: 207. 1900.

Rhopalopodium Ulbrich, in Notizbl. 8: 253. 1922.

Aspidophyllum Ulbrich, loc. cit. 268. 1922.

Glabrous to pubescent erect or procumbent herbaceous annuals or perennials,

the stems occasionally rooting at the nodes, the roots fibrous, fascicled. Leaves

radical or cauline, exstipulate, entire, dissected or compound, alternate or rarely

opposite, glabrous to pubescent, often with acrid juice. Inflorescence terminal, the

flowers perfect; sepals 5(-3-6), imbricate, caducous; petals (0-)5(-26), yellow,

white or red, separate, with a nectariferous pit at the base, unguiculate; stamens

commonly 10, often more, rarely fewer; anthers 2-celled, basifixed, longitudinally

dehiscent; carpels 5-many, the single ovule attached near the base of the cell.

Achenes capped by the elongate style, glabrous or hairy, smooth or variously ornate.

Comprised of about 250 species in temperate and subarctic regions of both

hemispheres, the buttercup genus is represented in Central America by few species,

most of them confined to moderately high elevations. In his recent monograph of

the North American species, Benson (in Am. Midi. Nat. 40: 1. 1948, and 52: 328.

1954) treats about 100 species. A few species with large petals are cultivated as

ornamentals. Two species are reported from Panama.

a. Achenes 20-25, the beak ca. 1 mm. long, recurved; petals 5, at least half as

broad as long; stems rooting at the lower nodes; roots ca. 0.5 mm. in di-

ameter 1. R. REPENS

aa. Achenes 10-20, the beak 1.5-2.7 mm. long, straight; petals 5-10, more than

twice as long as broad; stems not rooting at the lower nodes; roots 1-3 mm.
in diameter 2. R. pilosus

1. Ranunculus repens L. Sp. PL 554 1753.

Ranunculus intermedins Eat. Man. Bot 3: 1822.

Ranunculus repens a glabratus DC. Prodr. 1: 38. 1824.

Ranunculus clintonii Beck, Bot. N. & Mid. States 9. 1833.

Ranunculus repens var. pleniflorus Fernald, in Rhodora 19: 138. 1917.

Hirsute, prostrate to ascending perennials to 80 cm. tall, rooting at the lower

nodes^ the roots filiform. Cauline leaves alternate, hirsute, often glabrescent, the

blades trifoliate, the leaflets often deeply 3-lobed and dentate, rhombic-deltoid,

apically acute and apiculate, basally obtuse to acute, 2-4 cm. long, 1.5-3.0 cm.

hroad, the central petiolules 0.5-4.0 cm. long; petioles 1-20 cm. long, the swollen

leaf base to 2.5 cm, long; radical leaves similar to the cauline but often with larger

blades and longer petioles. Flowers mostly solitary in the upper axils, the pedicels

2-10 cm. long; sepals 5, greenish, 3-nerved, 4-7 mm. long, 2-4 mm. broad, caducous;

petals 5, yellow, occasionally drying white, ellipsoid, obtuse, 5-13 mm. long,

3.5-10.0 mm. broad, the nectary flap semicircular, glabrous, ca. 0.5 mm. long,

(1.0-1.3 mm. fide Benson); stamens numerous, 2-3 mm. long, the anthers about as

long as the filaments; carpels numerous. Fruiting heads subglobose, 6.0-7.5 mm.
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long; achenes 20-25, subdiscoid, puncticulate, ca. 2.5 mm. long, 2,0-2.5 mm, broad,

the beak ca. 1 mm. long, strongly recurved; fruiting pedicels 4-15 cm. long, the

receptacle ca. 3 mm. long, pubescent.

Presumably a native of Europe, bu.t widely occurring in both North and South

America.

CHiRiQui: rain forest, Bajo Chorro, Boquete District, 6000 ft., Davidson 444; valley of

the upper R. Chiriqui Viejo, vicinity of Monte Lirio, 1300-1900 m., Seibert 159; vicinity of

Bajo Chorro, 1900 m,, Woodson & Schery 646.

A Gray Herbarium duplicate of Woodson & Schery 646 was determined by

Benson as R. repens. The duplicate in the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical

Garden departs from Benson's description of R. repens in having unusually small

floral parts and fewer carpels and stamens.

2, Ranunculus pilosus HBK. ex DC. Syst. 1: 287. 1818.

Ranunculus amarUlo BertoL Fl. Guat. 24. 1840.

Hirsute ascending perennials to as much as 70 cm., not rooting at the nodes,

the roots fibrous. Cauline leaves alternate, appressed-hirsute, gradually reduced to

linear bracts, the blades trifoliate, the leaflets often lobate and dentate, deltoid to

rhombic, apically acute, basally attenuate to rounded, 2-10 cm. long, 1-8 cm. broad,

the central petiolules to 4 cm. long; petioles 1-10 cm. long, the sheaths mostly

5-15 mm. long; radical leaves similar to the cauline but often with larger blades

and longer petioles. Flowers 1-several in terminal lax racemes, the pedicels 2-12

cm. long; sepals 5, greenish-yellow, 5- to 7-nerved, dorsally hirsute, 5-7 mm. long,

2.5-4.0 mm. broad, promptly caducous; petals 5-10, yellow, occasionally drying

white, narrowly obovate, broadest above the middle, 8-12 mm. long, 3-5 mm. broad,

the nectary flap reniform to semicircular, ca. 1 mm. long; stamens numerous,

becoming 4 mm. long, the anthers ca. 1 mm. long; carpels numerous. Fruiting

heads subglobose, 7-8 mm. long; achenes 10-20, ellipsoid to discoid, 2.5-3.0 mm.
long, 2-3 mm. broad, the beaks 1.5-3,0 mm. long, arcuate; fruiting pedicels 4-15

cm. long, the receptacles 2.5-3.5 mm. long, hispid.

Paludal areas, 4000-8000 ft., Mexico to Panama.

chiriqui: rain forest, Bajo Chorro, Boquete District, 6000 ft., Davidson 444 (GH, fide

Benson)

.

Davidson 444 in the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden is Ranun-

culus repens as determined by Benson,

3. THALICTRUML.

Thalictrum L. Sp. PI. 545. 1753.

Physocarpum Bercht. & Presl, Rostl. 1: 14. 1823.

Ruprechtia Oplz, Seznam 86. 1852, nee C. A. Mey. nee Rchb.
Sumnera Nieuwl in Am. Midi. Nat. 3: 254. 1914.

Leucocoma (Greene) Nieuwl. loc, cit. 3; 1914.

Glabrous to pubescent erect herbaceous or lignescent perennials, occasionally

stoloniferous, the roots mostly fibrous, occasionally tuberous. Leaves radical and
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Figure 145. Ranunculus pilosus
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cauline, the cauline usually alternate, decompound, glabrous to pubescent, with

swollen petiolar sheaths. Inflorescences mostly terminal, paniculate or rarely

racemose or subcorymbose, bracteate or ebracteate, the flowers perfect, dioecious or

polygamous; sepals 4-5(-7), caducous, greenish or petaloid; petals absent; stamens

numerous, free, the anthers basifixed, often apiculate; carpels few to many, inde-

hiscent, uniovulate. Achenes few to numerous, more or less saccate, often costate

or nerved, the elongate styles frequently deciduous.

Thalictrum is most common in temperate portions of the northern hemisphere,

where a few species are handsome enough to be cultivated. In a monograph of the

American Thalictra and their Old World allies, Boivin (in Rhodora 46: 337. 1944.)

treated 112 species and varieties. Only two species are reported from Panama.

a. Plants not glaucous, glabrous; carpels 3.0-3.2 mm. broad 1. T. viridulum

aa. Plants glaucous, pubescent with capitate hairs; carpels 2.0-2.2 mm, broad

2. T. PANAMENSE

1. Thalictrum viridulum Boivin, in Rhodora 46; 406. 1944.

Verdant glabrous perennials to 1.5 m. high, the lignescent twigs sulcate.

Cauline leaves alternate, glabrous, the blades 3- to 4-times pinnately compound,

the pinnae opposite, the ultimate segments mostly 3-lobed, ovate or obovate to

reniform or obreniform in outline, often asymmetrical, apically rounded, basally

truncate to cordate, 10-22 mm. long, 10-25 mm. broad, the petiolules 5-25 mm.

long. Flowers polygamo-monoecious, mostly perfect, some strictly staminate,

paniculate, with linear bracts 2-15 mm. long; sepals 4-5, ovate, apically rounded,

5-nerved, 3-4 mm. long, 2.0-2.5 mm. broad, greenish; stamens numerous, pinkish,

the filaments 0.5-1.0 mm. long, the anthers basifixed, 1.5-3.0 mm. long; carpels few,

pinkish, the body about 1 mm. long, the style 7-10 mm. long, deciduous. Achenes

ca. 4.5 mm. long, 3.0-3.5 mm. broad, granular, with a stipe and an apiculum each

about 1 mm. long, 3-ribbed, the ribs occasionally branching and anastomosing.

Known only from the type locality.

cHiRiQui: in rocky gorge of river, valley of the upper R. Chiriqui Viejo, vicinity of

Monte Lirio, 1300-1900 m., Seibert 204.

Boivin*s description of this species, based on Seibert 204 at the New York

Botanical Garden, says of the leaves "perfecte 5-ternata." On the specimen at hand,

there is no swollen leaf base, so I cannot be sure whether I have a leaf or a leaflet,

but it is 3- to 4-times decompound, with only the ultimate divisions ternate, all

others being pinnate.

2. Thalictrum panamense Standley, in Field Mus. Publ. Hot. 22: 19. 1940.

Glaucous capitate-pubescent perennials to as much as 1.3 m. high, the lignes-

cent twigs shallowly canaliculate, Cauline leaves alternate, capitate-pubescent,

the blades 3- to 4-times pinnately compound, the pinnae opposite, the ultimate

divisions often ternate or 3-lobed, often asymmetrical, ovate to reniform in outline,

apically rounded, basally truncate to cordate, 5-12 mm. long, 5-12 mm. broad, the

petiolules 2-8 mm. long. Flowers few, the inflorescence less than 3.5 cm. long, ap-
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Figure 146. Thalictrum viridulum

parently unisexual; sepals (3-) 4, ovate, obtuse, 3-nerved, 2.0-2.5 mm. long, ca. 1

mm. broad, promptly caducous; carpels few, the body about 1 mm. long, the style

ca. 2 mm. long. Achenes 3.5-4.5 mm. long, 2.0-2.3 mm. broad, glandular-pubcru-

lent, stipitate, 3-ribbed, the ribs rarely branching or anastomosing; fruiting pedicels

to 15 mm. long.

Known only from the type locality.

CHiRiQui: savannahs, Boquete District, 4500 ft., Davidson 791.
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BERBERIDACEAE
By J. A. DUKE

Perennial herbs, shrubs or small trees, often rhizomatous, occasionally armed.

Leaves alternate, radical or crowded at the ends of spur branches, stipulate or

exstipulate, simple, binate, trifoliate or pinnate, membranaceous and deciduous to

coriaceous and evergreen. Flowers bisexual, cyclic, actinomorphic, solitary, race-

mose, spicate or paniculate, the perianth imbricate, usually multiseriate, the

outermost whorl often grading into bracteoles (prophylls). Perianth whorls mostly

trimerous, occasionally dimerous or pcntamerous, often yellow, the segments

usually free. Stamens usually in two whorls, hypogynous, the anthers usually

bilocular and valvate (occasionally longitudinally dehiscent). Carpels usually

solitary, uni- to pluriovulate, the placentation parietal or basal, the styles and

stigmata usually simple. Fruit a berry, capsule or rarely an achene, the seeds

anatropous, occasionally arillate, albuminous, the embryo straight and small.

A small family of about ten genera and 500 species, mostly of north-temperate

latitudes, the Berberidaceae are represented among Panamanian collections solely

by Berberis nigricans from Chiriqui. Species of the genera Mahonia, Berberis and

Nandina are cultivated in temperate regions and might appear in upland gardens

of Central America. Mahonia paniculata, with imparipinnate leaves with 7-8 pairs

of spinulose-serrate leaflets and with broad paniculate inflorescences, has been

collected on some Costa Rican volcanoes, and might be expected in upland Chiriqui.

1. BERBERIS L.

Berberis L. Sp. PL 330. 1753.

Small, often profusely branched shrubs, occasionally armed with 1- to many-

pronged barbs. Leaves simple, often crowded toward the apex of spur branches,

membranaceous to coriaceous, deciduous or evergreen, sessile or with a short alate

petiole, entire, revolute, or spinose-serrulate, subenervate or with obvious open or

reticulate venation, often pruinose and papillose below. Flowers usually yellowish,

subglobose, subsessile to long-pedicellate, usually I- or 2-bracteolate, solitary,

fascicled, umbellate, racemose or paniculate, the inflorescence often pedunculate,

bracteate; sepals in 2-3 whorls of 3, the outer usually shorter and narrower, the

inner usually obtuse, oblong to orbicular, as long as or longer than the petals,

eglandular; petals usually in 2 whorls of 3, emarginate or rounded, often un-

guiculate, usually with a basal pair of glands; stamens hypogynous, antepetalous,

the anthers bilocular, valvate, the filaments occasionally subapically dentate,

apically truncate or apiculate; ovary 1- to 15-ovulate, the stigma capitate, sessile

or provided with a prominent style. Berries ellipsoid to globose, red, purple or

black, often pruinose. Juicy or rather dry, 1- to few-seeded, the seeds yellowish or

cyanic.

For a taxonomic revision of the genera Berberis and Mahonia, both well

endowed with American and Asian species, the reader is referred to the work or

Ahrendt (in Jour. Linn. Soc. 57: 1. 1961) in which nearly 500 species of Berberis
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Figure 147. Berber is nigricans
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and about 100 species of Mahonia are recognized, although no Panama specimens

of either genus are cited. Only one species of the often-cultivated genus Berberis,

has been recorded from Panama.

L Berberis nigricans O. Ktze. Rev- Gen- 1: 10. 1891.

Profusely branching armed shrubs to as much as 4 m. tall, the rather smooth

branches glabrous, armed with 3-pronged barbs as much as 2 cm. long. Leaves

crowded on spur branches in the axils of the barbs, the blades coriaceous, evergreen,

narrowly to broadly obovate, apically obtuse and apiculate, scantily spinulose,

basally cuneate, subsessile, 1.5-7.0 cm. long, 0.8-2.4 mm. broad, lustrous above,

pruinose, papillose and often resin-dotted below, the venation reticulate, the alate

petioles 0.5-4,5 mm. long. Flowers subglobose, orangish, in bracteate simple or

scantily branched racemes terminating the spur shoots; bracts lanceolate, caudate,

2-5 mm. long, the pedicels 3-15 mm. long, usually terminated by l-2(-3) bracteoles

(prophylls) subtending the calyx, the bracteoles deltoid to oblong, acute to acumi-

nate, shorter than the sepals; sepals in 2-3 whorls of 3, the outermost deltoid,

acute, 1-2 mm. long, the median and innermost broadly obovate to orbicular,

obtuse or rounded, 3-5 mm. long, 2-4 mm. broad, glabrous, obscurely nerved; petals

6, broadly obovate, unguiculate, obtuse, or somewhat emarginate, often cucullate

and laterally involute, 3-5 mm. long; stamens 6, 3-4 mm. long, the connectives

truncate, the anthers bilocular, valvate; ovary ellipsoid, 2- to 4-ovulate, the stigma

capitate, subsessile, the style to 1 mm. long (in Panama). Fruit baccate, blackish

with a pruinose bloom, ellipsoid, 6-10 mm. long, the style and stigma to 1.5 mm.

long.

Costa Rica and Panama at rather high elevations.

CHiRiQui: around El Potrero Camp, Chiriqui Volcano, alt. 2800-3000 m., Pittier 3074;

Potrero Muleto, Volcan Chiriqui, Boquete District, 10,400 ft., Davidson 1033.

It is not apparent from Ahrendt's revision whether or not he saw the type of

B. nigricans, but I would assume from the terse nature of his description that he

had not. No mention is made in his account, or in the original description, of the

stout three-pronged barbs which characterize the specimens cited above. In spite

of this, the short style, and the tendency of the panicle to have few branches, I

feel rather certain of the identity of the Panama specimens, with little more than

the geography taken into consideration. No other species are reported from Central

America. B. dealbata Lindl., described from questionably Mexican material, repre-

senting the northernmost extension of the Australes group. Judging from Ahrendt's

geographical resume of the section Truxillenses, another species occurs in Nicaragua.
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MENISPERMACEAE
By D. G. RHODES

Woody or subherbaceous twining or scrambling shrubs, rarely small trees.

Leaves alternate, simple, entire to crenate, pinnately or palmately nerved, petiolate,

exstipulate. Flowers dichlamydeous, dioecious. Staminate inflorescence axillary,

frequently fasciculate, basically cymose, frequently racemiform or paniculiform,

rarely spiciform. Staminate flowers actinomorphic: Sepals 2- to 3-merous, usually

6, free or rarely united at the base, imbricate or valvate, the interior cycle usually

conspicuously larger than the exterior; petals 2- to 3-merous, usually 6, frequently

minute, free or rarely united, imbricate or valvate; stamens opposite and equaling

the petals in number, the filaments free or variously coherent, the anthers often

immersed within the connective, dehiscing longitudinally. Pistillate inflorescence

axillary, frequently fasciculate, cymose or racemose, Pistillate flowers actinomorphic,

rarely zygomorphic: Sepals 3-merous, usually 6, rarely reduced to 1; petals usually

6, rarely reduced to 1, usually minute; staminodia frequently 6 or absent; carpels

3 or 6, rarely 1, free or connivent; style often recurved or inconspicuous; stigma

Ungulate, radiate-incised or 3-lobed; ovule 1, amphitropous. Drupes free, sessile or

stipitate, erect or hippocrepiform; exocarp membranous or subcoriaceous; mesocarp

more or less pulpy; endocarp chartaceous or osseous, often verrucose and ribbed,

rarely smooth; embryo usually curved, rarely erect; albumen copious, scanty or

absent, frequently ruminate.

A family of about 70 genera and 400 species. North and South America, Africa,

northern Australia, Indo-Malayan region, eastern Asia and the Mediterranean

basin.

a. Staminate flower with 6-18 sepals, the petals free, the stamens 6, the filaments

more or less connate or free; pistillate flower with sepals and petals similar to

the staminate.

b. Old stems conspicuously lenticellate; leaves as broad as long or nearly so,

membranous or subcoriaceous; sepals 6-18.

c. Staminate inflorescence paniculiform; leaves rarely under 12 cm.

long, white and woolly below; carpels 6; drupes 6 (or few aborted),

exocarp scarcely fleshy, endocarp chartaceous-coriaceous. essentially

smooth, exalbuminous 1. Chondrodendron

Staminate inflorescence racemiform, rarely paniculiform; leaves

rarely over 12 cm. long, pubescent or glabrous below; carpels 3;

drupes 1-3, exocarp fleshy, endocarp verrucose-ribbed, albuminous.

^ 2. Odontocarya

bb. Old stems not conspicuously lenticellate; leaves longer than broad, cori-

aceous; sepals 6.

d Petals so greatly involute as to almost conceal the stamens hxed

on the claw; leaves rarely exceeding 10 cm. in length; drupe

rarely less than 16 mm. in length, albuminous 3. Anomospermum

dd Petals moderately involute, not concealing the stamens; leaves

ly less than 10 cm. in length; drupe rarely exceedmg 16 mm.

length, exalbuminous -4. Hyperbaena

cc.

rare

in

a a. Staminate flower with 4 sepals, the petals connate, the stamens 4 the filaments

coherent forming a staminal column; pistillate flower with 1 sepal and 1

petal ^-
^
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1. CHONDRODENDRONRuiz & Pav,

Chondrodendron Ruiz & Pav. Prodr. FI. Peruv. 132. 1794 (as Chondodendron)

;

Miers, in Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. 19: 187. 1867.

Botryopsis Miers, loc. cit. ser. 2. 7:43. 1851.

Detandra Miers, loc. cit. ser. 3. 13:124. 1864.

Twining shrubs. Leaves alternate, petiolate. Staminate inflorescence axillary,

fasciculate, paniculiform. Staminate flowers 3-merous, actinomorphic: Sepals 6-22,

the exterior minutely bracteoliform, the interior 6 conspicuously larger, usually

reflexed or sometimes cucullate at the apex in anthesis; petals 6, minute, ante-

sepalous, appressed to the androecium; stamens 6, antepetalous, greatly surpassing

the petals, inflexed, the filaments free or slightly coherent at the base, the longitu-

dinally dehiscing anthers 2-celled, the cells separated by and sometimes immersed

within a fleshy connective which is often produced beyond the thecae. Pistillate

inflorescence axillary, solitary or fasciculate, racemose. Pistillate flowers: Sepals

and petals similar to the staminate; staminodia minute or none; carpels 6, erect,

gibbose-ellipsoid, the style almost wanting, the stigma lingulate and reflexed.

Drupes 6 or a few aborted, gibbose-ellipsoid; endocarp chartaceous-coriaceous,

divided by a septum which extends from the base beyond the center; seed deeply

hippocrepiform, exalbuminous.

About 10 species. Panama, South America.

Throughout the literature involving the Menispermaceae Ruiz and Pavon's

original spelling Chondodendron has been adopted by some authors, including

Diels, while others have utilized the form Chondrodendron, As pointed out by

Sandwith (in Kew Bull. 58. 1955), Ruiz and Pavon stated that they called their

new genus Chondodendron because of the "abundance of burrs" on the trunk

and branches of the "tree," referring to the verrucose-lenticellate cortex of the

woody stems. The name therefore clearly must have been derived from the Greek

XOvSpoq, "burr" and 5£v5pov, "tree" and the name should be spelled Chondroden-

dron. Sandwith proposes that the original spelling Chondodendron be treated as an

orthographic error, and that the correct spelling Chondrodendron be adopted in

the future for this genus. On the basis of the evidence, the spelling Chondroden-

dron is adopted for use in this paper.

1. Chondrodendron tomentosum Ruiz & Pav. Syst. Veg. 26L 1798.

Epibaterium ? tomentosum Pers. Syn. PI. 2:561. 1807.

Cocculus chondodendron DC. Syst. 1:552. 1818.

Chondodendron scabrum Miers, in Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 2. 7:44. 1851.

tsotryopsis spruceana Lichl. mFlora 47:394. 1864.

Chondodendron cretosum Miers, mAnn. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. 19:192. 1867, nom, nud.; Contrib.

Bot. 3:312. 1871.

Chondodendron hypoleucum Standi, in Contrib. Arn. Art. 5:65, pi, 10, 1933.

Shrubby twiners; stems striate with the bark of older stems verrucose-lenti-

cellate, minutely puberulent to tomentose, rarely glabrous. Leaves petiolate, ovate,

deltoid or suborbicular, entire to crenate, the apex obtuse or acute, mucronate

or sometimes emarginate, the base cordate, subcordate or truncate, 10-18 cm, long,
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Figure 148. Chondrodendron tomentosum

9-18 cm. wide, at length subcoriaccous, 5-, 7- or 9-pli-nerved, glabrous above,

white and woolly beneath; petioles distally and proximally swollen, 4-14 cm.

long, puberulent to tomentose. Staminate inflorescence fasciculate in the leaf

axils, paniculiform, 6 cm. or more in length, the rachis tomentose; bracts and

bracteoles ovate, about 0.5 mm. long. Staminate flowers (in Panama)
:

Sepals 9,

14, or 16, irregularly imbricate, the 3, 8, or 10 exterior small, broadly ovate, rounded

or obtuse at the apex, 0.5-1.4 mm. long, 0.5-1.2 mm. wide, exteriorly tomentose or

with the margins ciliolate, the 6 interior conspicuously larger, oblong-ovate,

2.5-3.0 mm. long, 1.5-1.7 mm. wide, glabrous or with the margins ciliolate; petals

6, minute, broadly ovate or lanceolate, acute or acuminate at the apex, 0.5-0.8

mm. long, 0.3-0.5 mm. wide, glabrous; stamens 6, 1.5 mm. long, ii "- -^

connective produced beyond the thccae, the filaments free or coherent at the base.

Pistillate flower or fruit not seen.
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Peru, Bolivia, Colombia and Panama.

Woodwo

438, Gatun Lake, altitude 120 meters or less, Standley 40849, 41007, 41155,

Three distinct types of staminate flowers are recognized by Krukoff and

Moldenke (in Brittonia 3: 17. 1938) in Chondrodendron tomentosum. Type I is

described as having 15 sepals v^ith the outer 9 being 0.7-1.6 mm. long and 0.7-1.3

mm. wide, acute at the apex, fleshy, and slightly connate at the base. The 6 inner

sepals are 3-4 mm. long, 1.7-2.5 mm. wide, campanulate-tubular at the base and

glabrate except for the more or less fringed-ciliolate margins. The 6 petals are well-

developed, broadly elliptic or obovate, about 0.5 mm. long and 0.25 mm, wide and

rounded at the apex. The 6 stamens are about 2 mm. long. This is the Botryopsis

spruceana type of staminate flower. Type II has (15-) 19-22 sepals about 0.7 mm.

long and 0.5 mm. wide which are glabrous throughout. The 6 petals are very

minute, about 0.2 mm. long and wide, broadly elliptic and obtuse or rounded at

the apex. The 6 stamens are about 1.2 mm. long with the anthers about as long

as the filaments. This type represents the true Chondrodendron tomentosum type

of staminate flower. Type III is described above and is based upon the Chondro-

dendron hypoleucum of Standley. Representatives of the three groups cannot be

distinguished vegetatively.

2. ODONTOCARYAMiers,

Odontocarya Miers, in Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 2. 7: 38. 1851.

Chondodendron ace. to Benth. & Hook. f. Gen. 1:34. 1862, not Ruiz & Pav.

Twining or scrambling shrubs. Leaves alternate, petiolate. Staminate in-

florescence axillary, solitary, racemiform, rarely paniculiform, Staminate flowers

3-merous, actinomorphic: Sepals 6-18, the exterior bracteoliform, the interior

conspicuously larger, imbricate; petals 6, carnose, antesepalous; stamens 6, ante-

petalous, the filaments more or less coherent, dehiscence longitudinal. Pistillate

inflorescence axillary, solitary, racemose. Pistillate flowers: Sepals and petals

similar to the staminate; staminodia 6 or wanting; carpels 1-3, gibbose-oblong, the

stigma sessile, 3-lobed. Fruit an ovoid-ellipsoidal drupe.

About 10 species. Lesser Antilles, Central America and South America.

a. Leaves lustrous; staminate inflorescences borne on short congested secondary

branches; sepals 18; petals 0.6-0.7 mm. long, pubescent 1. O. nitida

aa. Leaves dull; staminate inflorescences arising directly from main stem; sepals

6; petals 0.7 mm. or more in length, glabrous.

b. Leaves with glandular areas between the base of the midrib and lowest

diverging nerves, the base usually cordate; staminate inflorescence racemi-

form; petals 1.5-2.6 mm. long 2. O. paupeRA

bb. Leaves not glandular, the base usually truncate; staminate inflorescence

paniculiform; petals 0.7-1,2 mm, long „ 3. O. truncata
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1. Odontocarya nitida Riley, in Kew Bull. 119. 1927.

Scrambling shrubs; stems striate, puberulent. Leaves petiolate, the lamina

broadly ovate, entire, the apex obtusely caudate-acuminate, the base cordate, 5-11

cm. long, 3-6 cm, wide, subcoriaceous, glabrous above, dark and lustrous, palmately

5- to 7-nerved, puberulent below; petioles 2-4 cm. long, pubescent. Staminatc in-

florescence a racemiform thyrse, axillary, borne on a short congested leafy secon-

dary branch, 3-6 cm. long, the rachis pubescent; bracts linear, about 1 mm. long,

densely pubescent; bracteoles linear, 0.5 mm. long, densely pubescent. Staminate

flowers: Sepals 18, ovate to elliptic, 0.8-2.1 mm. long, 0.5-1.2 mm. wide, carnose,

the exterior densely pubescent; petals 6, obovate, the apex truncate or rounded,

0.6-0.7 mm. long, 0.3-0.5 mm. wide, carnose, the exterior densely pubescent;

stamens 6, 0.7-0.8 mm. long, glabrous, the filaments coherent at the base. Pistillate

flower and fruit not seen.

Endemic to Panama.

CANALzone: Cocoli, Riley 136.

Riley recognizes no calyx or corolla and refers to the perianth as being com-

prised of tepals. The six innermost perianth segments, however, are conspicu-

transi

of segments inward. An anatomical distinction exists in that the six innermost

segments are provided with a single median nerve characteristic of petals while

the outer segments are provided with a single median plus a pair of lateral nerves

characteristic of sepals. Bearing in mind the anatomical evidence present and

the fact that the family is characterized by the presence of comparatively small

petals, I consider the perianth to be dichlamydeous.

2. Odontocarya paupera (Griseb.) Diels, in Engl Pflanzenr. 4.94: 172. 1910.

Chondodendron hederaefolium Miers, in Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 2. 7:38. 1851, nom. nud.

Cocculus pauper Griseb. in Getting. Abh. 7:162. 1857.

Chondodendron tomentosum Benth. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 5: suppl. 2. 47, 1861.

Odontocarya hederaefolia Miers, in Contrib. Bot. 3. 64. 1871.

Odontocarya scabra Miers, loc. cit. 65. 1871.

Climbing or scrambling shrubs; older stems thick and fleshy, conspicuously

lenticellate, the younger stems striate, glabrous or essentially so. Leaves petiolatc,

the lamina broadly ovate to subhastate, entire, the apex acute or obtuse, mucronate,

the base cordate or rarely obscurely truncate, 4.5-9.5 cm. long, 3.0-6.0 cm.

wide, membranous, pubescent or puberulent above with conspicuous glandular

areas between the base of the midrib and lowest diverging nerves, pubescent below;

petiole 2.0-8.0 cm. long, pubescent or puberulent. Staminate inflorescence axil-

lary, racemiform, about 7 cm. long, the rachis puberulent; bracts and bracteoles

about 1.0-1.5 mm. long. Staminate flowers: Sepals 6, the 3 exterior ovate or elliptic,

sparsely toothed, 1.2-2.0 mm. long, 0.6-1.0 mm. wide, membranous, essentially

glabrous, the 3 interior conspicuously larger, obovate, the apex obtuse or rounded,

1.8-3.5 mm. long, 1.5-2.2 mm. wide, glabrous; petals 6, elliptic, carnose, 1.5-2.6 mm.
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Figure 149. Odontocarya paupera
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long, 1.0-1.8 mm. wide, glabrous; stamens 6, 1.0-1.8 mm. long, the filaments more
or less coherent. Pistillate inflorescence an axillary raceme, about 9 cm. long,

the rachis puberulent; bracts and bracteoles about 1.0 mm. long. Pistillate flowers:

Sepals and petals similar to the staminate; carpels 1-3, gibbose, free, sessile, the

style not evident, the stigma 3-lobed. Drupe ovoid, about 1 cm. long, 0.5 cm.

wide; endocarp semi-ellipsoid, verrucose, ribbed.

Panama, Lesser Antilles and northern South America.

CANAL zone: Balboa, moist thicket, Standley 27130; in Powell Garden, Standlcy 41189;
vicinity of Miraflores, G. White 121; locality omitted, Johansen 70. Panama: Isla Taboga,
ca. 0-186 m., Woodson, Allen & Seibert 1486; Las Sabanas, wet thicket, Standley 40778,

Paul 599; San Jose Island, Perlas Archipelago, Erlanson 581, 546, Johnston 7, 786.

There has been considerable taxonomic confusion and misdetermination be-

tween this species and Odontocarya nitida. The two species are readily dis-

tinguished, however, as Odontocarya paupera possesses distinctive glandular areas

on the leaf, an essentially glabrous flower with six sepals, and staminate in-

florescences which are borne upon the main stem of the vine. Odontocarya nitida

has a leaf devoid of glandular areas, a pubescent flower with 18 sepals, and

staminate inflorescences which arc borne on short congested secondary branches.

3. Odontocarya truncata Standi, in Journ. Arn. Arb. 11: 121. 1930.

Twining shrubs; stems striate, conspicuously verrucose-lenticellate, glabrous.

Leaves petiolate, the lamina ovate, the apex acuminate, the base truncate or ob-

scurely cordate, 7-12 cm. long, 5-9 cm. wide, at length subcoriaceous, glabrous,

petiol Staminate inflorescence

axillary, paniculiform, 8-24 cm. long, the rachis glabrous; bracts LO-1.5 mm. long,

0.5 mm. wide; bracteoles scarious, ovate to lanceolate, 0.5-1.0 mm. long. Staminate

flowers: Sepals 6, glabrous, the 3 exterior obscurely coherent at the base, ovate to

lanceolate, membranous, 0.5-0.8 mm. long, 0.3-0.6 mm. wide, the 3 interior con-

spicuously larger, ovate to elliptic, the apex obtuse or rounded, the base truncate

or rounded, 1.3-1.7 mm. long, 1.0-1.4 mm. wide; petals 6, cuneate, carnose, 0.7-1.2

mm. long, 0.5-0.8 mm. wide, glabrous; stamens 6, about 1 mm. long, the filaments

coherent at the base. Pistillate flower not seen. Drupe ovoid, yellow about 1.5 cm.

long, 1.0 cm. wide.

Endemic to Panama.

CANAL zone: Barro Colorado Island, Bangham 541, Salvoza %0; Las Cascadas Planta-

tion, near Summit, Standley 29519; Margarita Swamp, south of France Field, Maxon &
Valentine 7046.

3. ANOMOSPERMUMMicrs.

Anomospermum Miers, in Ann. Nat. Hist, sen 2. 7: 39. 185L

Woody climbers. Leaves alternate, petiolate. Staminate inflorescence axillary,

solitary or fasciculate, racemiform or paniculiform. Staminate flowers 3-merous,

actinomorphic: Sepals 6, the exterior bracteoliform, the interior conspicuously

stamens
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by forming a "pseudodisc"; stamens 6, free, dehiscence longitudinal Pistillate in-

florescence axillary, racemose or sessile and umbelliform. Pistillate flowers: Sepals

and petals similar to the staminate; staminodia 6; carpels 3, free; stigma sub-

sessile or sessile, lingulate. Drupes 1-3, excentrically stipitate, erect or curved;

albumen copious, ruminate.

About II species. South America and Panama.

The only representative of this genus thus far collected in Panama (cocle,

El Valle de Anton, Allen 3538) is perhaps a new species but the absence of flower-

an

related to Anomospermum reticulatum (Mart.) EichL of the Amazon basin in

that the extremely dense venation reticulum of the lamina is as conspicuous be-

pet

cence on the lower leaf surface.

Leaves alternate,

4. HYPERBAENAMiers.

Hyperbaena Miers, in Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 2. 7: 44. 1851.

Pachygone Eichl. in Denkschrift. Bot. Gesellsch. Regensb. 5:1. 1864.

Woody twiners or sometimes erect shrubs or small trees,

petiolate. Staminate inflorescence axillary, fasciculate, spiciform or racemiform,

Staminate flowers 3-merous, actinomorphic: Sepals 6, the exterior bracteoliform,

the interior conspicuously larger, imbricate; petals 6, antesepalous; stamens 6, ante-

petalous, free or the filaments connate at the base, dehiscence longitudinal. Pistil-

late inflorescence axillary, solitary, racemose. Pistillate flowers: Sepals and petals

similar to the staminate; staminodia 6; carpels 3, free, gibbose; style reflexed.

Drupes sessile, curved; exalbuminous.

About 40 species. Mexico, Central America, South America and the Antilles.

a. Woody twiners; leaves palmately 5-nerved; inner sepals 2.5-4.0 mm. long,

densely pubescent; petals pubescent; stamens cucullate, pubescent 1. H. panamensis

aa. Small trees; leaves pinnately nerved; inner sepals 1.1-1.4 mm. long, glabrous

or essentially so; petals glabrous; stamens erect, glabrous 2. H, allenii

1. Hyperbaena panamensis Standi, in Journ. Wash. Acad. Sci. 15:474. 1925.

Hijperbaena hondurensis Standi, in Field Mus. Pub. Bot. 4:305. 1929.

Woody vines; stem striate with the bark of older stems conspicuously

lenticcllate, puberulent or glabrous. Leaves petiolate, elliptic, ovate or oblong,

entire, the apex abruptly acute, acuminate or obtuse, mucronate, the base obtuse,

rounded or truncate, 6-24 cm. long, 3-14 cm. wide, at length coriaceous, palmately

5-nerved, frequently with a pinnate aspect, the basal nerves frequently slender and

inconspicuous, glabrous above, sparsely and minutely puberulent or glabrous be-

low; petioles swollen distally, 1-9 cm. long, glabrous to puberulent. Staminate

inflorescence fasciculate or solitary in the leaf axils, racemiform, up to 20 cm.

in length, the rachis pubescent to tomentose; bracts and bracteoles ovate to linear,

about 1 mm. long, densely pubescent. Staminate flowers: Sepals 6, the 3 outermost

small, ovate, 0.7-1.2 mm. long, 0.5-0.8 mm. wide, exteriorly pubescent, the 3
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innermost conspicuously larger, broadly ovate, 2.5-4.0 mm. long, 2.2-2.5 mm.
wide, exteriorly pubescent; petals 6, minute, spatulate to oblong, about 0.5 mm.

long, exteriorly pubescent; stamens 6, cucullate, about 1.3 mm. long, densely

pubescent, the anthers immersed within the connective, the filaments free or rarely

coherent at the base. Pistillate inflorescence solitary or fasciculate in the leaf

axils, racemose, about 8 cm. long, the rachis tomcntose; bracts and bractcolcs

ovate to linear, about 0.5-1.0 mm. long, densely pubescent. Pistillate flowers:

Sepals and petals similar to the staminate; staminodia 6, about 2.5 mm. long,

pubescent at the base; carpels 3, gibbosc, sessile, the style not evident, the stigma

radiate-incised. Drupe obovoid, 1.5-2.5 cm. long, puberulent or glabrous.

Panama, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Honduras and British Honduras.

CANAL zone: Barro Colorado Island, Bangham 484, Bailey 101, Standlcy 40078, 40S00.

40787, 41077, Wetmore & Woodworth 76; Gamboa, Standley 28417.

Considerable deliberation involved the placing of Hyperbaena hondurensis

into synonomy. In 1925 Standley described Hyperbaena panamensis {Standley

28417) from sterile material. The distinguishing characteristic was the venation.

A palmately 5-nerved condition provided a pair of slender and inconspicuous basal

nerves, a prominent midrib, and a prominent pair of inner nerves extending al-

most to the apex of the leaf so as to impart a subparallel effect.

In 1929 Standley described Hyperbaena hondurensis (Standley 55220), once

again from sterile material. A palmately 5-nerved condition existed here also but

the inner pair of nerves extended approximately half the length of the leaf and

several lateral nerves originated from the midrib. This afforded a pinnate aspect

to the leaf.

Specimens from Panama and Costa Rica illustrate the Hyperbaena panamensis

type of venation while those of Honduras, Guatemala and British Honduras the

H. hondurensis type. Unfortunately, no specimens from Nicaragua are available.

The Hyperbaena panamensis type of leaf is provided with somewhat more pubes-

cence on the lower surface and has a somewhat shorter petiole than the Hyper-

baena hondurensis type.

Vegetatively, it appears that two species exist. However, floral examination

involving the two types indicates the opposite view as no floral distinction can be

formulated between the two. Furthermore, the pubescent petals, cucullate stamens,

and connivent carpels present very distinctive floral characteristics thereby making

their appearance in separate species quite unlikely. Along this line of thought is the

marked contrast between the floral characteristics noted above and allied species

of the genus, for example, Hyperbaena allenii.

In summary it can be stated that although considerable variation exists

vegetatively, the floral similarity between Hyperbaena panamensis and H. hon-

durensis unite them as one species— H. panamensis by precedence.

Standi, in Ann, Missou

Small trees; young stems striate, densely pubescent. Leaves petiolate, lanceo-

late-oblong, entire, the apex acute or obtuse, the base obtuse or rounded, 14-23 cm
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Figure 150. Hyperbaena allenii
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long, 4.5-6.0 cm. wide, subcoriaceous, pinnately nerved, glabrous above, puberulent

below; petioles swollen distally, 1.5-3.0 cm. long, densely pubescent. Staminate

inflorescence axillary, fasciculate, spiciform, 0.5-3.0 cm. long, the rachis densely

pubescent; bracts and bracteoles about 0.5 mm. long, densely pubescent. Staminate

flowers; Sepals 6, the 3 outermost small, obovate, obscurely toothed, 0.7-0.9 mm.

long, 0.5-0.6 mm. wide, exteriorly pubescent, the 3 innermost conspicuously larger,

obovate, obscurely toothed, 1.1-1.4 mm. long, 0.7-0.9 mm. wide, glabrous or with the

margins ciliolate; petals 6, obovate, 0.5-0.8 mm. long, 0.3-0.5 mm. wide, glabrous;

stamens 6, free, about 1 mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate flower not seen. Fruit ovoid,

about 2 cm. long, glabrous.

Endemic to Panama.

cocle: north rim of El Valle de Anton, 600-1000 m., Allen 1656; north of El Valle de

Anton, trail to Las Minas, alt. about 1000 m., Allen 2465; Loma del Tigre, region north of

El Valle de Anton, alt. 1000 m., Allen 3807.

5. CISSAMPELOSL.

CissAMPELos L. Sp. PI. 1031. 1753.

Dissopetalum Miers, in Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. 17:267. 1866.

Twining shrubs, rarely erect. Leaves alternate, petiolate, more or less peltate or

basifixed. Staminate inflorescence axillary, generally fasciculate, normally originat-

ing in a leafy axil as multiflowered dichasia or the dichasia originating on axillary

secondary branches in the axils of reduced leaves or bracts. Staminate flowers

2-merous, actinomorphic: Sepals 4, usually exteriorly pubescent; petals connately

cupulate; stamens 4, the anthers sessile on a column formed by the connate fila-

ments, dehiscence transverse. Pistillate flowers fasciculate in the axils of reduced

leaves or bracts upon secondary, frequently fasciculate, axillary branches, zygomor-

phic: Sepal 1, obovate, exteriorly pubescent; petal 1, antesepalous; carpel 1, free,

gibbose, the style short, the stigma 3-Iobed. Drupes subglobose; endocarp osseous,

verrucose, ribbed.

A troublesome genus of about 25 species. North and South America, Africa,

Asia and Australia.

a. Leaves conspicuously peltate, the base usually truncate or rounded, indument

when present sericeous with long whitish hairs; bracts of secondary axillary

branches large and foliaceous; carpels essentially glabrous; drupes 5-7 mm.

Iqj^„ 1. C TROPAEOLIFOLIA

aa. Leaves generally obscurely peltate or basifixed, the base cordate, rarely trun-

cate or rounded, indument sericeous or tomentose with short reddish-yellow,

yellowish-brown or whitish hairs; bracts of secondary axillary branches

usually much reduced; carpels densely pubescent; drupes 2.5 mm. long.

b. Leaves puberulent above, pubescent below; staminate inflorescence com-

monly arising from the axils of bracts upon secondary, generally fascicu-

late, axillary branches; sepals of staminate and pistillate flowers with

conspicuous red spotting; drupes 2-4 mm. long -2. C fasciculata

bb. Leaves usually more or less pubescent above and below; staminate inflor-

escence commonly arising from normal leaves; sepals of stam mate and

pistillate flowers without conspicuous red spotting; drupes 4-5 mm. long.

3. C. PAREIRA
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The frequent appearance of Cissampelos grandifoUa Triana & Planch, in

Costa Rican and Colombian collections suggests its probable presence in Panama.

Although several specimens have been misdetermined as Cissampelos grandifoUa, I

do not find the species to have been collected in Panama. The species is dis-

tinguished by its much-branched and spreading paniculiform inflorescence and the

large, conspicuously peltate, broadly ovate to suborbicular, long-petiolate leaves.

1. Cissampelos tropaeolifolia DC. Syst. 1:532. 1818.

Cissampelos membranacea Triana & Planch, in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 4. 17:43. 1862.

Subherbaceous twiners; stems striate, pubescent or puberulent, rarely glabrous.

Leaves petiolate, conspicuously peltate, ovate to suborbicular, entire to crenate, the

apex obtuse, rounded or acuminate, mucronate, the base truncate or rounded, rarely

cordate, 5-11 cm. long, 5-10 cm, wide, membranous, palmately nerved, sericeous

with long whitish hairs or glabrous above, paler and occasionally glaucous below,

sericeous or puberulent; petioles 4-9 cm. long, tomentose to glabrous. Staminate

inflorescence multiflowered fasciculate dichasia in the leaf axils or upon short

secondary axillary branches within the axils of reduced leaves or bracts, the two

forms frequently occurring together; bracts of secondary branches large and

foliaceous, basifixed, sessile or obscurely petiolate, broadly cordate to subreniform,

mucronate, 5-15 mm, long, 4-25 mm. wide, membranous, puberulent to densely

pubescent; bracteoles linear, about 0.5 mm. long, pubescent, Staminate flowers:

Sepals 4, ovate, oblong or obovate, 1.0-1.4 mm. long, 0.8-1.0 mm. wide, glabrous or

exteriorly puberulent; corolla campanulate, 0.5-1.0 mm. in diameter, glabrous;

anthers 4, glabrous. Pistillate inflorescence composed of individual flowers fascicu-

late in the axils of bracts upon secondary axillary branches. Bracts and bracteoles

similar to the staminate. Pistillate flowers: Sepal 1, ovate to obovate, 1.0-1.2 mm.
long, 0.8-1.0 mm. wide, glabrous or puberulent; petal 1, suborbicular, 0.5-0.7 mm.
long, 0.5-1.0 mm. wide; carpel 1, gibbose, sessile, essentially glabrous, the stigma

3-lobed. Drupe red, obovoid, compressed, 5-7 mm. long, 4-5 mm. wide, pubes-

cent, rarely glabrous; endocarp ribbed, verrucosa

Southern Mexico, Central America and northern South America.

EOCAs DEL TORO: Chiriqui Lagoon, Von Wedel 1853, 1119, 1376, 1372, 1035; Isla Colon
Von Wedel 46, 2947; Old Bank Island, Von Wedel 2083, 1888, 1991, 1985; Water Valley

Von Wedel 673. 1819, 1490: Chiriaui T.Pffonn rpHnn. Pnnta TRnvnln ^nr\ T(nvii]n River.

Wedel
Wedel

41002, Shattuck 430; near mouth of R. Chagres, Allen 897; Gatun, Stevens 1342; Mount
Hope Cemetery, Standley 28789; between Mount Hope and Santa Rita Trail, Cowell 94.

colon: between France Field and Catival, Standley 30345. chiriqui: Rio Chiriqui to

Remedies, ca. 15-50 m., Woodson, Allen & Seibert H87: between R. Tinta and R. Tabasara,

Woodson

W W
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Figure 151. Cissampelos iropaeolifolia
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2. CissAMPELOS FASCicuLATA Bcnth. in Lond. Journ. Bot. 2:361. 1843.

Cissampelos scutigera Triana & Planch, in Ann. Sc, Nat, ser. 4. 17:42. 1862.

Cissampelos myriocarpa Triana & Planch., loc. cit. 1862.

Cissampelos andromorpha Eichl. in Mart. Fl. Bras. 13. 1:195. 1864.

Cissampelos floribunda Miers, in Ann, Nat. Hist. ser. 3. 17:135. 1866.

Cissampelos coriacea Standi, in Field Mus. Pub. Bot. 18:437. 1937.

Shrubby twiners; stems striate, puberulent to tomentose. Leaves petiolate,

conspicuously or obscurely peltate or basifixed, broadly ovate to suborbicular, entire,

the apex obtuse, rounded or acute, mucronate, the base cordate or truncate, rarely

rounded, 4-14 cm. long, 5-15 cm. wide, membranous to subcoriaceous, palmately

5- to 9-nerved, puberulent and dark above, paler below and sericeous or tomentose

with reddish-yellow, yellowish-brown or whitish hairs; petioles twisted and swollen

proximally, 4-11 cm. long, pubescent or more commonly tomentose. Staminate

inflorescence multiflowered fasciculate dichasia originating upon secondary axillary

branches within the axils of reduced leaves or bracts, rarely axillary from normal

leaves; peduncle of cymes at length 1.5 cm. long, densely pubescent; bracts of

secondary branches basifixed, sessile or petiolate, ovate to subreniform, mucronate,

generally conspicuously involute, pubescent; bracteoles about 1 mm. long, pubes-

cent. Staminate flowers: Sepals 4, obovate, 0.8-1.5 mm. long, 0.5-0.8 mm. wide,

exteriorly pubescent, the interior with conspicuous red spotting; corolla cupulate,

0.6-1.0 mm. in diameter, sparsely pubescent or glabrous; anthers 4, glabrous.

Pistillate inflorescence composed of individual flowers fasciculate in the axils of

bracts upon fasciculate secondary, frequently branched, axillary branches; bracts

and bracteoles similar to the staminate. Pistillate flowers: Sepal 1, obovate, 1.0-2.0

mm. long, exteriorly pubescent, the interior with conspicuous red spotting; petal

1, suborbicular, 0.5-0.8 mm. long, 0.7-1.0 mm. wide; carpel 1, gibbose, pubescent.

Drupe obovoid, compressed, 2-4 mm. long and wide, pubescent; endocarp ribbed,

verrucose.

Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama and northern South America.

CHiRiQui: vicinity of Bajo Mona and Quebrada Chiquero, alt. 1500 m., Woodson &
Schery 545; vicinity of Bajo Chorro, alt. 1900 m., Woodson & Schery 682.

After extensive examination of available material no significant distinction

could be ascertained between Cissampelos coriacea Standi, and C. fasciculata, there-

fore the former is placed in synonomy.

Vegetatively this species tends to be quite variable. Specimens from Costa Rica

habitually bear large obscurely peltate or basifixed leaves which are broadly cor-

date. Panamanian and Colombian material, on the other hand, has a tendency

toward smaller suborbicular leaves which are conspicuously peltate.

3. Cissampelos pareira L. Spec. PL 1031. 1753.

Cissampelos pareira a L., loc. cit. 1753.

Cissampelos caapeba L. loc. cit. 1032. 1753.

Cissampelos cocculus Poir. in Lam. Encycl. 5:9. 1804.
Cissampelos heterophylla DC. Syst. 1:534. 1818.

Cissampelos microcarpa DC loc. cit. 1818.
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Cissampelos discolor DC. loc. cit. 1818.

Cissampelos tomentosa DC. loc. cit. 1818.

Cissampelos tamoides Willd. ex DC. loc. cit. 536. 1818.

Cissampelos argentea H,B.K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5:67. 1821.

Cissampelos guayaquilensis H.B.K. loc. cit. 1821.

Cissampelos or inocensis H.B.K. loc. cit. 68. 1821.

Cissampelos monoica St. Hil. Fl. Bras. Mer. 1:55. 1825.

Cissampelos australis St. Hil, loc. cit. 56. 1825.

Cissampelos haenkeana Presl. Rel. Haenk. 2:80. 1836.

Cissampelos hirsutissima Presl. loc. cit. 1836.

Cissampelos kohautiana Presl. loc. cit. 81. 1836.

Cissampelos acuminata Benth. PI. Hartw. 445. 1839, not DC.
Cissampelos canescens Miq. Sert. Exot. 7. t. 4 1842.

Cissampelos glaucescens Triana & Planch, in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 4. 17:41. 1862.

Cissampelos subreniformis Triana & Planch, loc. cit. 1862.

Cissampelos longipes Miers, in Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. 17:134. 1866, nom. nud.; Contrib. Bot,

3:139. 1871.

Cissampelos testudinar la Miers, loc. cit. 1866, nom. nud.; loc. cit. 143. 1871.

Cissampelos limbata Miers, loc. cit. 1866, nom. nud.; loc. cit. 1871.

Cissampelos benthamiana Miers, loc. cit. 1866, nom. nud.; loc. cit. 144. 1871.

Cissampelos auriculata Miers, loc. cit. 135. 1866, nom. nud.; loc. cit. 158. 1871.

Cissampelos hederacea Miers, loc. cit. 1866, nom. nud.; loc. cit. 159. 1871.

Cissampelos consociata Miers, loc. cit. 1866, nom. nud.; loc. cit. 167. 1871.

Cissampelos diffusa Miers, loc. cit. 136. 1866, nom. nud.; loc. cit. 168. 1871.

Cissampelos pareira var. 6. monoica Eichl. in Mart. Fl. Bras. 131:190. 1894.

Cissampelos pareira f. reinformis and f. emarginato-mucronata Chod. 8; Hassl. in Bull. Herb.

Boiss. ser. 2. 3:420. 1903.

Shrubby twiners; stems striate, glabrous to tomentose. Leaves pctiolate, ob-

scurely peltate or basifixed, broadly ovate, entire, the apex obtuse, rarely acuminate,

frequently somewhat emarginate, mucronate, the base truncate or cordate, 2-12 cm.

long and wide, membranous or papery, palmately 3- to 7-nerved, in youth more or

less sericeous-tomentose on both sides, at length above more or less pubescent,

rarely glabrous, below frequently paler, tomentose or pubescent, rarely entirely

glabrous. Staminate inflorescence multiflowercd fasciculate dichasia in the leaf

axils, sometimes upon secondary axillary branches within the axils of reduced

leaves or bracts; bracts of secondary branches basifixed, sessile or obscurely pctiolate,

ovate to subreniform, mucronate, about 1 cm. long and wide to minute, mem-

branous, pubescent to tomentose; bracteoles linear, about 0.5 mm. long, pubescent.

Staminate flowers: Sepals 4, ovate to obovate, exteriorly pubescent, 1.0-2.0 mm. long,

0.5-1.2 mm. wide; corolla campanulate, 0.8-1.8 mm. in diameter; anthers 4,

glabrous. Pistillate inflorescence composed of individual flowers fasciculate upon

secondary axillary branches within the axils of reduced leaves or bracts; bracts

basifixed, sessile or obscurely pctiolate, broadly ovate to reniform, mucronate, about

1.5 mm. long, 2.0 mm. wide to minute, membranous, puberulent to tomentose.

Pistillate flowers: Sepal 1, obovate, 1.0-2.0 mm. long, 0.5-0.8 mm. wide, exteriorly

pubescent; petal 1, broadly obovate to reniform, 0.5-0.8 mm. long, 0.7-1.5 mm. wide,

glabrous or puberulent; carpel 1, gibbose, densely pubescent. Drupe broadly obo-

vate or suborbicular, compressed, 4-5 mm. long, 3-4 mm. wide, pubescent or

puberulent; endocarp verrucose, ribbed.
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Southern Mexico, Central America, South America, Antilles, eastern Africa,

India, Malaya, Indonesia, Philippines, northern Austraha and Madagascar.

BOCASDEL TORO: Chiriqui Lagoon, Von Wedel 1309; Shepherd Island, Von Wedel 2691.

CANAL zone: Barro Colorado Island, Aviles 921, 57, 888, Shattuck 476, Bailey & Bailey 575,

Wetmore & Abbe 177, 178; Bismark above Penonome, Williams 536; Balboa, Standley

25526; Chagres, Fendler 4; Chivi-Chivi Trail, 2 miles above Red Tank, Maxon & Harvey
6578; Darien Station, Standley 31642; Empire to Mandinga, Piper 5480; Gatun, Hayes 1035;

Juan MIna, Piper 5688; Las Cascadas Plantation, near Summit, Standley 25672; in govern-

ment forest along Las Cruces Trail, 75 m.. Hunter & Allen 752; Mamei Hill, alt. 20 to 90 m.,

Pittier 3796; Obispo, Standley 31773; Rio Grande, near Culebra, alt. 50 to 100 m., Pittier

2092; Fort Kobbe road, Woodson, Allen & Seibert 1425, 1426; thickets north of Summit,
Woodson, Allen & Seibert 766; vicinity of Miraflores, P. White 120, G. White 122; western

slope of Ancon Hill, Woodson^ Allen & Seibert 1324; around Culebra, alt 50 to 150 m.,

Pittier 2218; Old Experiment Station, 3 miles east of Panama City, Maxon, Harvey & Valen-

tine 7085. chiriqui: Boquete, Davidson 611; Cerro Vaca, eastern Chiriqui, in forest or in

thickets, alt. 900 to 1136 m., Pittier 5323. cocle: El Valle de Anton, alt. 600 m., Allen

3705; mountains beyond La Pintada, 400-600 m.. Hunter & Allen 581. darien: locality

missing, Macbride 2699. Panama: Bella Vista, Bro. Heriberto 221; vicinity of Bella Vista,

Piper 5370; near Tapia River, Juan Diaz region, Maxon & Harvey 6760; Sabanas, Bro.

Paul 21, 40; Sabanas near Chepo, 30 m.. Hunter & Allen 91.

Diels divides Cissampelos pareira into nine varieties of which only two, var.

a. typica and var. y. haenkeana, occur in Panama. The former is characterized by

having comparatively small, ovate, more or less peltate leaves which are pale be-

low and more or less pubescent or tomentose above and below. This is the most

common variety and is pantropic in distribution. The latter variety has similar

characteristics hut differs in having a larger leaf, 4-9 cm. long and wide, which is

obscurely peltate and rarely ovate. To avoid possible taxonomic confusion the

remaining varieties will not be discussed as they have little or no bearing on the

Panamanian flora. The synonomy for Cissampelos pareira has been restricted to

American varieties for similar reasons.
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MAGNOLIACEAE
By J. E. DANDY

Trees or shrubs, glabrous or with an indumentum of simple hairs; wood

heteroxylous; branches annulate at the nodes with the scars of fallen stipules.

Leaves alternate, stipulate, petiolate, simple; stipules largo, free from the petiole

or adnate to it, at first enclosing the young growths, later deciduous and leaving an

annular scar round the node; lamina penninerved, entire or rarely 2- or more-lobed.

Flowers terminal or axillary, usually solitary, pedunculate, actinomorphic, herma-

phrodite or rarely unisexual, entomophilous, usually large and fragrant; peduncle

bearing 1 or more deciduous spathaceous bracts which at first enclose the flower-

bud and after falling leave annular scars. Perianth 2- or more-cyclic, 3-6-merous;

tepals 6 or more, free, imbricate, usually subequal and fleshy but the outer whorl

sometimes reduced in size or texture so as to simulate a calyx. Androccium of

numerous free stamens spirally arranged; filaments short or more or less elongated;

anthers linear, 2-thecous, introrse to extrorse, dehiscing by longitudinal slits; connec-

tive often produced above ihe anther-thecae into an appendage. Gynoecium super-

ior, sessile or stipitate; carpels numerous to few (rarely 1), spirally arranged, free

or sometimes concrescent; ovules 2 or more, biseriate on the ventral suture. Fruit

apocarpous or sometimes syncarpous; fruiting carpels dehiscing longitudinally or

more rarely circumscissile or indehiscent, sometimes samaroid. Seeds 1 or more in

each fruiting carpel, large, suspended (when carpel dehiscent) by a silky thread;

testa arilloid or sometimes adherent to the endocarp; endosperm copious, oily;

embryo minute.

Species about 220, mostly in southeast Asia, the others in tropical America and

southeastern North America. The two tropical American genera, Magnolia and

Talauma, belong to the tribe Magnolieae and are both more strongly represented

in Asia than in America. Some species of the Asiatic genus Michelm L., notably

M. champaca L. and M. figo (Lour.) Spreng., are widely planted in the tropics;

this genus is distinguished from Magnolia and Talauma by its axillary flowers

with a stipitate gynoecium.

a. Carpels free, longitudinally dehiscent in fruit, the valves persistent; stipules

free from the petiole, the latter therefore unscarred ....1. Magnoma

aa. Carpels concrescent at least towards the base, woody and circumscissile in

fruit, the upper portions falling away, the lower portions persistent and bearing

the suspended seeds; stipules adnate to the petiole, leaving a scar on its upper

surface 2. Talauma

L MAGNOLIAL.

Magnolia L. Sd. PI. 1: 535. 1753.

Evergreen or deciduous trees or shrubs. Stipules free from or adnate to the

petiole. Flowers terminal, hermaphrodite, at first enclosed in 1 or more spatha-

ceous bracts. Gynoecium sessile or shortly stipitate; carpels numerous or few, free;

ovules 2, rarely 3-4 in the lower carpels. Fruiting carpels dehiscing longitudinally.

the valves persistent.
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Species about 80, the majority in southeast Asia, the others in tropical America

and southeastern North America. The Panama species belongs to Sect. Theorhodon

Spach, an American section which extends from the southeastern United States

to the Greater Antilles and through Mexico and Central America to northern South

America. This section differs from the other American sections in its free stipules.

It includes M. grandifiora L., native of the southeastern United States, which is

widely planted in the tropics. Many other species of Magnolia are cultivated in

temperate gardens.

1. Magnolia sororum Seibert, in Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 25: 828. 1938.

Tree up to 30 m. tall; indumentum rufous or tawny; branchlets densely

villous-pubescent when young. Leaf-lamina elliptic or ovate-elliptic to elliptic- or

ovate-oblong, cuneate to obtuse or rounded at the base, obtuse to subacute or

subacuminate at the apex, up to about 20 cm. long and 10 cm. broad, coriaceous,

at first pubescent above on the midrib towards the base, densely pubescent beneath;

lateral nerves about 10-14 on each side of the midrib; petiole up to about 3 cm.

long, at first densely villous-pubescent, sometimes glabrescent; stipules villous-

pubescent outside. Flowers very fragrant; bud ellipsoid; bracts 1-4, the uppermost

or single one inserted immediately below the flower, densely villous-pubescent

outside; peduncle stout, about 1.5-4 cm. long, densely villous-pubescent. Tepals 9,

3-merous, white; outer 3 obovate-oblong, about 4-7 cm. long, sparingly pubescent

outside at the very base; inner 6 up to about 8 cm. long, glabrous. Stamens about

13-15 mm. long. Gynoecium ellipsoid; carpels about 20-45, densely villous-

pubescent. Fruit ellipsoid to ellipsoid-oblong, about 4.5-6 cm. long; fruiting

carpels shortly beaked.

Endemic to the mountains of western Panama, at 1100-2500 m. altitude. Hess

reports the vernacular name vaco in Chiriqui.

CHiRiQui: valley of the upper Rio Chiriqui Viejo. alt. 1300-1900 m.. White & White
21, 239; vicinity of Casita Alta, Volcan de Chiriqui, alt. 1500-2000 m., Woodson, Allen &
Seibert 916; vicinity of Casita Alta, north forested face of Cerro Copete, an eastern spur of

Volcan de Chiriqui, alt. 2400-2550 m., Allen 4874; vicinity of Finca Lerida, ah. 1650 m.
Allen 4729; Chiriqui, Hess 261, 263. cocle: El Valle de Anton, crest of Cerro Pajita, alt.

1100 m., Allen 3752,

The handsome rufous or tawny indumentum readily distinguishes this species

from the related M. poasana (Pittier) Dandy, which occurs to the west in Costa

Rica.

2. TALAUMAJuss.

Talauma Juss, Gen. PL 281. 1789.

Svenhedinia Urb. in Fedde, Rep. Sp. Nov. 24:3. 1927.

Evergreen trees or shrubs. Stipules adnate to the petiole. Flowers terminal,

hermaphrodite, at first enclosed in 1 or more (usually several) spathaceous bracts.

Gynoecium sessile; carpels numerous or few, concrescent at least towards the base;

ovules 2. Fruiting carpels woody, circumscissile, the upper portions falling away
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Figure 152. Magnolia sororum
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either separately or in irregular masses, the lower portions persistent and bearing

the suspended seeds.

Species about 45, mostly in tropical and subtropical southeast Asia, the others

in tropical America in the Lesser Antilles, Cuba, southern Mexico and through

Central America to Brazil. The genus is essentially tropical and lacks the strong

North Temperate element present in Magnolia.

a. Leaves rounded to obtuse at the apex, rather laxly reticulate 1. T. gloriensis

aa. Leaves bluntly acuminate to subacute or apiculate at the apex, closely reticulate

2. T, SAMBUENSIS

L Talauma gloriensis Pittier, in Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. 13: 94. 1910

Magnolia allenii Standi, in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 22: 33L 1940.

Tree up to 30 m. tall; branchlets glabrous. Leaf lamina ovate to ovate-elliptic

or elliptic-oblong (occasionally obovate), cuneate to obtuse at the base, rounded to

obtuse at the apex and sometimes slightly emarginate, up to about 31 cm. long and

16 cm. broad, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves about 10-14 on each side of the

midrib; petiole up about 5 cm. long, glabrous; stipules glabrous, Flov^er bud ovoid;

bracts and peduncle glabrous. Tepals 9, 3-merous, greenish-white or creamy-white,

glabrous; outer 3 oblong to oblong-elliptic, about 4-4,5 cm. long. Stamens about

13-15 mm. long. Gynoecium ovoid; carpels about 25-36, puberulous. Fruit ovoid;

fruiting carpels up to about 4 cm. long, often becoming bifid at the apex.

Mountains of Costa Rica and western Panama, at about 1000 m. altitude.

According to Pittier this species serves as a shade tree in the coffee plantations at

La Gloria in the Cartago Province of Costa Rica.

cocle: hills north of EI Valle de Anton, alt. 1000 m., Allen 2200, 3574.

Magn
M. allenii; his description was inaccurate in its reference to free stipules, connate

bracts and glabrous carpels.

2, Talauma sambuensis Pittier, in Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. 20: 105. 1918.

Tree up to 40 m. tall; branchlets glabrous. Leaf lamina obovate- to elliptic-

or ovate-oblong, cuneate to obtuse at the base, bluntly acuminate to subacute or apic-

ulate at the apex, up to about 27 cm. lone: and 12.5 cm. broad, coriaceous or thinly

cm
erves about 10-14 on each side of the midrib; petiole

long, glabrous; stipules glabrous. Flower-bud ovoid;

bracts and peduncle glabrous. Tepals white. Fruit (according to Pittier) subglobose,

about 8 cm. long and 7.5 cm. broad.

Endemic to southeastern Panama, at low altitudes up to 240 m.

darien: Rio Cuasi, Chepigana District, ah. 240 m., Terry id Terry 1420; Boca de Paua-

rando, on Rio Sambu, ah. 20 m., Pittier 5681.

The available material of this species is too scanty for its characters to be

fully described and understood. Its leaves are somewhat differently shaped at the

apex and more closely reticulate than in T. gloriensis, which occurs further to the

west and at a higher altitude.
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WINTERACEAE
By J. E. DANDY

Trees or shrubs with homoxylous wood. Leaves ahernate or sometimes sub-

opposite or verticillate, exstipulate, simple; lamina penninerved, entire. Flowers

terminal or axillary, solitary or in fascicles or simple or compound umbels, actino-

morphic, hermaphrodite or unisexual. Perianth heterochlamydcous; calyx either

closed round the bud and at length splitting into 2-3 lobes, or open and not en-

closing the bud; petals 2-numerous (sometimes reduced to 1 or 0), free, imbricate.

Stamens numerous or few, free, in 2 or more series; filaments more or less elongated;

anthers small, 2-thecous, extrorse, dehiscing by longitudinal slits, the thccae

parallel or convergent. Gynoecium superior, sessile or stipitate; carpels numerous

or few (sometimes 1), in 1 or more series, free or sometimes concrescent; ovules

several or numerous. Fruit apocarpous of 1 or more baccate carpels, or sometimes

a syncarpous berry. Seeds with copious endosperm and a minute embryo.

An austral family of about 90 species, of which 4 are distributed in Central

and South America, the remainder in the region of eastern Malaysia, the Solomon

Islands, New Caledonia, Australia and New Zealand. The American species belong

to the genus Drimys which is much more strongly represented in Malaysia and

Australia.

1. DRIMYS J. R. & G. Forst.

Drimys
J. R. & G. Forst. Charact. Gen. PL 83. 1776.

Wintera Murr. Syst. Veg. ed. 14, 507. 1784.

Trees or shrubs, sometimes epiphytic. Leaves alternate. Flowers hermaphrodite

or unisexual, solitary, fasciculate or umbellate. Calyx at first completely closed

round the bud, at length splitting into 2-3 often caducous lobes; petals 2 or more,

sometimes reduced to 1 or 0. Carpels 1 or more, in 1 series, free; ovules 2-seriate

on the ventral suture. Fruit apocarpous of 1 or more baccate carpels.

Species about 40, 4 in Central and South America, the others distributed in

eastern Australia and in Malaysia from the Philippines and Borneo to New Guinea.

The biggest concentration of species is in New Guinea.

1. Drimys granadensis L. f. Suppl. PI. 269. 1781.

W
Shrub or small tree up to about 13 m. tall, glabrous. Leaf-lamina elliptic-

oblong or narrowly elliptic-oblong to oblanceolate, cuneate or attenuate at the

base, obtuse to rounded at the apex, up to about 17.5 cm. long and 5.5 cm. broad,

coriaceous or
petiole

long. Flowers umbellate or fasciculate or sometimes solitary, hermaphrodite.

Calyx 4.5-12 mm. long; petals 8-25, oblong to elliptic- or ovate-oblong, 5-25 mm.

long. Stamens about 25-65. in 2-5 series. Carpels 3-24; ovules 7-12.
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Southern Mexico to western Venezuela and Peru. The species is divided by

A. C. Smith into five geographical varieties, the Panama population being regarded

as endemic and named D. granadensis var. chiriquiensis A. C. Smith, in Journ.

Arnold Arb. 24: 25. 1943; this variety occurs in rain-forest at about 1800-2250 m.

altitude.

CHiRiQui: Bajo Chorro, Boquete District, alt. 1800 m., Davidson 328.

Figure 153. Drimys granadensis
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ANNONACEAE
By R. E. fries

Trees and shrubs with alternate and exstipulate leaves, always quite entire

at the margins. Flowers generally trimerous. Sepals 3, valvate or imbricate. Petals

generally 6, in two series, valvate or imbricate, free or rarely connate at the base,

mostly conspicuously longer than the sepals; the inner petals often smaller, some-

times rudimentary or even absent. Stamens generally numerous; filaments short;

anther cells adnate, the connective broad, usually expanded in a more or less

truncate or hoodlike disc above the anther; the anther cells sometimes transversely

septate by thin, horizontal membranes (anthers locellate). Carpels numerous,

rarely few or solitary, generally free; ovules 1 or more. Fruiting carpels free (mono-

carps) or united in a dry or fleshy mass. Seeds with or without an aril, with copious

ruminate endosperm; embryo minute.

This large family, which is of pantropic distribution, is represented in America

by 36 genera. Two of them {Annona and Xylopia) occur also in Africa, two also

in tropical Asia (Artabotrys and Xylopia). Only 14 genera and 41 indigenous

species are recorded at present from Panama but there is no doubt that further

investigations will show that more are to be found in the country.

Some species of Annona (in particular muricata L., squamosa L., reticulata L.,

and Cherimolia Mill.) are grown in the tropics for their edible fruits, and one or

two of them are probably also cultivated in Panama. Only in respect to the last

named, however, was any material from Panama available at the time when this

was written. In the following, only the species known to grow wild in the Republic

of Panama will be considered.

The Annonaceae of the Panama flora have been dealt with, inter alia, by

Standley in his "Flora of the Panama Canal Zone" (in Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 27:

1-415. 1928) and "The Flora of Barro Colorado Island, Panama" (in Contr. Arnold

Arboretum 5: 1-178. 1933). The first of these papers is very rich in valuable in-

formation on the native names of the species, for which readers are referred, as

they are not quoted below.

a. Anthers not transversely septate.

b. Petals not caudate-cuspidate.

c. Flowers axillary.

d. Petals imbricate.

e.

ee.

Connective of the stamens not expanded above the anther.

2. OXANDRA,

Connective expanded into a truncate disk above the anther.

f. Ovule attached close to the upper end of the ovary

and pendulous, sometimes located lower down, but not

basal; pedicel nearly always with a small bract above

the articulation h Cremastosperma,

ff Ovule basal, erect; pedicel without a bract above the

articulation 3. Guatteria
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dd. Petals valvate.

e. Petals not keeled on the inner surface; ovules lateral,

usually few to several, rarely solitary and, if so, attached

near the lower or upper end of the ovary; monocarps

irregularly bursting 4. Unonopsis

ee. All petals, or only the inner, keeled on the inner surface

above the middle; ovules 2, erect, basal; monocarps open-

ing on the inside by a longitudinal split 6. Anaxagorea.

cc. Flowers not axillary, more or less opposite the leaves.

d. Petals imbricate.

e. Pubescence of simple hairs; monocarps stipitate, free.. ..9. Malmea.

ee. Pubescence of stellate hairs or stellate scales; monocarps

sessile, often concrete 12. Duguetia.

dd. Petals, at least the outer, valvate.

e, Monocarps free, stipitate 7. Desmopsis.

ee. Monocarps sessile, united into a dry or fleshy mass.

f. Outer petals without wings or spurs 13. Annona.

ff. Outer petals produced into wings or spurs ....14. Rollinia.

bb. Petals long caudate-cuspidate; ovules lateral 8. Stenanona.

aa. Anthers transversely septate.

b. Pedicels with bracts

bb. Pedicels entirely without bracts.

c. Petals not saccate

5. Xylopia.

10. Porcelia

cc. Inner petals large, saccate, with involute margins 11. Cymbopetalum

1. CREMASTOSPERMAR. E. Fries

Cremastosperma R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 10:46. 1930; 11: 323. 1931.

Shrubs or trees with 1, rarely 2, axillary flowers, or sometimes cauliflorous.

Flowers medium-sized, generally glabrous; pedicels articulate above the base, nearly

always with one small bract above the articulation. Sepals free, imbricate in bud,

with thin, ciliolate margins. Petals much longer than the calyx, rigid, imbricate,

with thin edges. Stamens numerous, the connective expanded above the anther into

a disk. Carpels several; ovule 1, attached close to the upper end of the ovary and

pendulous, or sometimes located lower dow^n, even near the base and then erect.

Monocarps free, stipitate, 1-seeded. ,

Seventeen species are know^n, inhabiting the most tropical parts of South

America, from Panama and Colombia to Peru, Bolivia, Amazonian Brazil and

French Guiana. Only one species is known from Panama.

Cremastosperma anomalum R. E. Fries, Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Handl ser. 3, 24^^:

4, pi 1 c-d. 1948.

Tree up to 10 m.; young branchlets glabrous, reddish. Leaves on petioles 5-8

mm. long, quite glabrous and lustrous on both sides, elliptic or oblong and broadest

at the middle, rotundate at the base, abruptly cuspidate at the apex, (10-) 15-28

cm. long and 5-10 cm. broad. Flowers solitary, white but blackening when dried;

pedicels quite glabrous, 1-2 cm. long, articulate, without any bract above the artic-

ulation. Sepals glabrous, connate into a disk 8-10 mm. broad with ciliolate mar-

gin. Petals orbicular, 1.5 cm. diam., very shortly sericeous-tomentellous. Stamens
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Figure 154. Cremastosperma anomalum

few, 2.0-2.5 mm. long. Carpels very numerous; ovule 1, attached near the base of

the ovary, erect. Monocarps ellipsoid, 15-18 mm. long and 8 mm. across, black.

Panama and Colombia.

darien: vicinity of El Real, ca, 15 m. Allen 969; near the mouth of Rio Yape, ca. 20 m.,

Alk-n 348.
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2, OXANDRAA. Rich.

OxANDRAA. Rich, in Sagra, Cub. 10: 45. 1845; R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 10:

153. 1931.

Trees or shrubs. Flowers small, solitary in the axils or in few-flowered axillary

inflorescences; pedicels articulate a little above the base, bearing a few small,

distichous bracts below and 1 above the articulation. Sepals 3, connate at the base,

imbricate in bud, persistent. Petals 6, thin, black when dried, all rather alike,

orbicular, ovate or oblong, imbricate. Receptacle hemispheric. Stamens 6-20,

lanceolate-oblong, the connective elongated above the anther into a triangular to

lanceolate appendage. Carpels rather few, (l-)4-13; ovaries cylindric-ovoid; stigma

sessile, capitate or shortly clavate; ovule 1, basal, erect. Monocarps free, nearly

sessile or shortly stipitate, 1 -seeded. Seeds without an aril.

A rather large genus with 23 species in tropical America, distributed from the

West Indies and Panama to southern Brazil; only 2 species are recorded from

Panama.

a. Leaves lanceolate, acute at the base 1. O. panamensis.

aa. Leaves elliptic or oblong-elliptic, rounded at the base 2. O. lonigipetala.

L Oxandra panamensis R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 10: 168, fig, 5, c, 1931.

Tree up to 6 meters high; young branchlets covered with crisp hairs. Leaves

on petioles 3-5 mm. long, finally glabrous on both sides, but densely verruculose

beneath and thinly appressed-hairy on the midrib beneath, lanceolate, broadest

at the middle and equally narrowed and acute at both ends, 8-12 cm. long and

2.0-3.5 cm. broad. (Flowers unknown). Fruits on very short rigid pedicels (2-3

mm.); monocarps glabrous, black when dried, ellipsoid, 12-15 mm. long and 9-10

mm. across; stipes 1-1.5 mm. long.

darien: Marraganti and vicinity, 10-200 ft., Williams 1017; Boca de Cupe, Williams 669.

2. Oxandra longipetala R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 10: 170, pi 5. 1931.

A small tree; young branchlets hirsute-tomentose. Petioles very short (about

1 mm. long). Leaves glabrous on the upper side, the midrib tomentellous when

young, glabrous beneath and sparsely appressed-hairy on the midrib, elliptic or

oblong-elliptic, rotundate and even subcordate at the base, rather long-acuminate

at the obtuse apex, 7-10 cm. long and 2.5-3.5 cm. broad. Flowers solitary; pedicels

5-6 mm. long, appressed-hairy; flower buds oblong. Sepals rotundate-ovate. Petals

linear-oblong, rotundate at the apex, up to 16 mm. long. Carpels about 11. (Fruit

unknown).

canal zone: near Salamanca Hydrographic Station in the gorge of the R. Pequeni,

70-80 m.. Dodge, Steyermark & Allen 16968; Lion Hill Station, Hayes, 385.
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Figure 155. Oxandra longipelala
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3. GUATTERIA Ruiz & Pav.

GuATTERiA Ruiz & Pav. Fl. Peruv. & Chil. Prodr. 85, tab. 17, 1794; R. E. Fries, in

Acta Hort. Berg. 12: 29L 1939.

Shrubs or trees, rarely climbing; the pubescence of simple hairs. Flowers

axillary, solitary or in few-flowered inflorescences; pedicels articulate, with a few

small bracts (rarely foliaceous) below the articulation, no bracts above this. Sepals

valvate. Petals imbricate, usually hairy, especially so outside at the base. Stamens

numerous; connective expanded above the anther into a truncate disc; anther cells

not locellate. Carpels numerous; ovule 1, basal, erect. Monocarps ovoid or ellipsoid,

or shortly cylindrical-ellipsoid, 1-seeded, stipitate or rarely almost sessile. Seeds

without an aril.

The genus is the largest in the family Annonaceae, the species numbering
about 240. Mexico and the West

LUCENS

and southern Brazil, centering in the Amazonian region and Guiana,

a. Leaves not verrucose.

b. Pubescence appressed.

c. Leaves 3-5 cm, broad 1. G.
CO. Leaves broader than 6 cm.

d. Leaves rounded and a little emargmate at the base 2. G. amplifolia
dd. Leaves acute at the base.

e. Petals oblong, all of about the same length 3. G. inuncta
ee. Petals broadly ovate to orbicular, the inner shorter.

f. Petioles 1.0-1.5 cm. long, the upper half narrowly
winged; lateral nerves elevated on the upper side of

the leaves 4. G. slateri

ff. Petioles 3-7 cm. long; lateral nerves impressed on the
upper side 5. G. panamensis

bb. Pubescence spreading.

c. Leaves oblanceolate to obovate; flower pedicels 8-10 mm. long 6. G. allenh
cc. Leaves linear-oblong; flower pedicels about 20 mm. long ...7. G. chiriquiensis

aa. Leaves very verrucose on both sides.

b. Branchlets, pedicels and under side of the leaves with spreading pubes-
cence; leaf-petioles 1-2 mm. long 8. G. aeruginosa

bb. Branchlets, pedicels and under side of the leaves with appressed pubes-
cence; leaf-petioles 6-8 mm. long 9. G. dumetorum

1. GuATTERiA LUCENS Standi, in Trop. Woods 42: 22. 1935; R. E. Fries, in Acta

Hort. Berg. 12: 481, pi 34. 1939.

A small tree, the young branchlets sparsely sericeous, soon glabrous and
blackening. Leaves with petioles 6-8 mm. long, lustrous on both sides, finally

glabrous above except on the more or less hirsute midrib, sparsely appressed-hairy

beneath, oblong-lanceolate, acute and decurrent at the base, tapering at the apex

into an acumen 1-2 cm. long, 10-16 cm. long and 3.5-4,5 cm. broad. Flowers 1

persistent

sericeous

Sepals rounded-ovate, about 2.5 mm. long. Petals green but blackening when dried,

puberulous, sericeous outside at the base, oblong-spathulate, rounded at the apex,
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Figure 156. Guatteria amplifolia

the outer up to 12 mm. long and 4 mm. broad, the inner a little larger. Stamens

1 mm. long, connective disc very shortly setulose. (Fruits unknown).

SAN BLAs: Perme, Cooper 280.

1862: R. E.2. Guatteria amplifolia Tr. & PL in Ann. Sc. Nat., scr. 4. 17: 35.

Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 12: 376, fig. 12, a. 1939.

Branchlets glabrous. Leaf petioles 4-5 mm. long, rugose, glabrous; blades

papyraceous, glabrous above, sparsely provided beneath with very short appressed

hairs, elliptic or oblong-elliptic or ovate, rotundate and a little emarginate at the

very base, more or less abruptly cuspidate, 20-40 cm. long and 7-12 cm. broad;

lateral nerves 18-25 on each side, more or less impressed on the upper side. Flowers

solitary or sometimes 2; pedicels sericeous, 1-1.5 cm. long. Sepals triangular-ovate,

reflexed, sericeous outside, tomentellous inside, 6-8 mm. long. Petals ferruginous-

tomentellous on both sides, oblong-lanceolate, finally oblong-obovate, rotundate at

the apex, 15-18 mm. long, 8-12 mm. broad. Stamens 1.8 mm. long. Monocarps

ellipsoidic-pyriform, rugose, apiculate, 8-9 mm. long and 5 mm. across; stipes

10-15 mm. long, rigid.
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CANAL zone: Chagres, Fendler 3; Lion Hill Station, Hayes 346; shores of Gatiin Lake,

Bangham 464; Barro Colorado Island: Barbour Point, Shattuck 406, and Chapman Trail,

Starry 170, and Barbour -Lathrop Trail, Starry 325.

3. GuATTERiA iNUNCTA R. E, Frles, in Acta Hort. Berg. 12: 378. 1939.

Guatteria Ouregou Griseb. FL Brit. W, Ind. 7.1860, pro parte quoad specimen a St.

Thomas citatum, non DunaL

A shrub or tree up to 8-10 m. high, young branchlets at first shortly ferrugi-

nous-sericeous. Leaves on petioles 5-8 mm. long, chartaceous, pale green and soon

quite glabrous above, under side olivaceous and densely appressed-hirsute at first,

finally nearly glabrous, elliptic to oblong-elliptic, broadest at the middle, acute and

a little decurrent at the base, rather gradually tapering to the blunt apex, 15-28

cm. long and 6-12 cm. broad. Flowers 1-2; pedicels very thin but rigid, 1.5-2.0 cm.

long. Sepals rotundate-ovate, ferruginous-sericeous outside, glabrous inside, 4-5

mm. long. Petals oblong and rotundate-truncate at the apex, ferruginous-sericeous

outside, 10-15 mm, long, 5-8 mm. broad. Stamens 1.3-1.5 mm. long. Monocarps

ellipsoidic, very shortly apiculate at the apex, acute at the base, about 7 mm. long

and 4 mm. across; stipes thin, about 7 mm, long.

Costa Rica and Panama.

BOCAs DEL TORo: vicinity of Chiriqui Lagoon, Water Valley, Von Wedel 1460, 1716;

Old Bank Island, Isla Colon, alt. 0-120 m., Van Wedel 1932.

Guatteria inuncta, var. caudata R. E. Fries, in Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 42: 152.

1955.

Differs from the type in the leaves, relatively narrower, narrowly cuneate at

the base, with a narrowly caudiform apical acumen 2.0-3.5 cm. long, and in the

more slender pedicels of the flowers.

eocas del toro: vicinity of Chiriqui Lagoon, Old Bank Island, Von Wedel 2108.

4. Guatteria slateri Standi, in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 4: 206. 1929; R. E. Fries,

in Acta Hort. Berg. 12: 517. 1939.

Tree up to 10 m. high, the young branchlets ferruginous-sericeous. Leaf petioles

1.0-1.5 cm. long, the upper part narrowly winged; blades blacken when drying,

glabrous on upper side from the first, with sparse short appressed hairs beneath

(longer on the midrib) and more or less glabrescent, elliptic to obovate, acute

and long-decurrent at the base, rather abruptly contracted into an obtuse cusp 1-2

cm. long, 15-20 cm. long and 5-8 cm, broad. Flowers solitary, pedicels 1.5-2.0 cm.

long, rigid. Sepals rotundate-ovate, about 4 mm. long and broad, soon recurvate,

deciduous, sericeous outside, glabrous inside. Petals broadly ovate, rotundate at

the apex, 8-12 mm. long and broad, golden yellow-sericeous outside, tomentellous

inside, the inner a little smaller. Stamens 1.2-2.0 mm. long.

chiriqui: Progreso, Cooper & Slater, 177; Bajo Chorro, Boquete District, in rain forest,

alt. 6000 ft., Davidson 233; Boquete Region, Cerro Horqueta, cloud forest, alt. 6500 m.,
Von Hagen y Von Hagen 2135. bocas del toro: Robalo Trail, northern slopes of Cerro
Horqueta, alt. 6000-7000 ft., Allen 4802,
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GUATTERIA 1950.

Guatteria costaricensis subsp. panamensis R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 12: 515.

1939.

A tree 10-15 m. high; branchlets ferruginous-sericeous. Leaves on petioles 3-7

mm. long, membranaceous, more or less blackening when dried, smooth above and

hirsute at first at the midrib but soon quite glabrous, with appressed rigid hairs

beneath, finally presumably glabrous, oblong or oblong-obovate, broadest at the

middle or a little above the middle, acute at the base, abruptly contracted Into a

broad obtuse cusp 1 cm. long, 20-28 cm. long and 6-9 cm. broad. Flowers soHtary

or 2 in the axils of persistent or fallen leaves; pedicels sericeous, about 3 cm.

long. Petals finally horizontally expanded, ovate and rotundatc at the apex, the

outer densely sericeous outside, tomentellous on the upper half inside, about 1 cm.

long, the inner tomentellous outside and glabrous inside, a little smaller than

the outer. Monocarps very numerous, ellipsoid to obovoid, shortly acute, 9-10

mm. long and 5.0-5.5 mm. across, abruptly tapering into a thin stipe 5-7 mm. long.

Known only from Panama.

BOCAS DEL TORO: region of Almirante, Daytonia Farm, Cooper 382; Old Bank Island

vicinity of Chiriqui Lagoon, Von Wedel 1965.

6. Guatteria allenh R. E. Fries, in Arkiv Bot. andra ser. 1: 336. 1950.

A tree about 12 m. high; young branchlets very densely covered with rigid

ferruginous erect-patent hairs. Leaves on petioles 2-3 mm. long, membranaceous,

glabrous above except on the more or less tomcntose midrib, pale green beneath and

rather thinly clothed with decumbent or patent hairs, more densely along the

thicker nerves, oblanceolate-obovate, tapering into a cuneate acute base, abruptly

contracted at the apex into an acumen 0.5-1.0 cm. long, 10-18 cm. long and 3-7 cm.

broad. Flowers solitary in the axils; pedicels thick, 8-10 mm. long, articulate about

2 mm. above the base. Sepals rotundate, about 4 mm. long and broad. Petals ob-

long, tapering towards the blunt apex, densely golden-sericeous on the outside,

especially near the base, 10-15 mm. long and 5-6 mm. broad. Stamens with con-

nectives 1.5 mm. long, disk velutinous. (Fruit unknown).

cocle: north rim of El Valle, Allen 1900.

7. Guatteria chiriquiensis R. E. Fries, in Svensk. Vet-Akad, Handl. ser. 1 24^^:

11. 1948.

Young branchlets shortly ferruginous-hirsute. Leaf petioles 1-3 mm. long;

blades glabrous above except on the densely tomentose midrib, underside rather

sparsely clothed with patent ferruginous persistent hairs, linear-oblong, acute and

shortly decurrent at the base, rather abruptly contracted into an obtuse cusp about

1.5 cm. long. Flowers solitary (or more?), their pedicels

articulate about 5 mm. above the base, the lower part sericeous, the upper provided

with more patent ferruginous hairs. Sepals broadly ovate, acute, ferruginous-

sericeous outside, glabrous inside, about 5 mm. long. Petals thick, horizontally

expanded, elliptic-oblong and rotundate at the apex, densely golden-sericeous
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outside, subglaucous inside, pulverulent upwards on both sides. Stamens 1.7-2.0

mm, long. Monocarps black, narrowly ellipsoidic-clavate, 9-10 mm. long and 4-5

mm. broad on stipes 6-7 mm. long.

CHiRiQui: vicinity of San Felix, alt. 0-120 m., Pittier 5132, 5748.

8. GuATTERiA AERUGINOSAStandi, in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 4: 206. 1929.

Tree about 15 m, high; young branchlets densely clothed with short fer-

ruginous hairs. Leaves on very short petioles (1-2 mm. long), 14-18 cm. long and

4-5.5 cm. broad, oblong to oblanceolate and broadest above the middle, shortly

narrowed to the base, long-cuspidate at the apex, verruculose-punctate on both

sides, ferruginous-pilose on the midrib above and finally glabrous, densely rubi-

ginous-pilose beneath, later thinly ferruginous-hirsute, the hairs rather long-patent

and soft. Flowers solitary; pedicels thick, rigid, densely pilose, 1-3 cm. long, ar-

ticulate 3-4 mm. above the base, Petals thick, finally horizontally expanded, seri-

ceous-tomentellous on the outside, tomentellous on the inside except at their

glabrous base, ovate to oblong-elliptic, the outer petals up to 13 mm. long and

6-8 mm. broad, the inner a little shorter. Stamens 1.5-1.7 mm. long. Monocarps

black, narrowly ellipsoid, acute at both ends, 10 mm. long and 4 mm. across.

BOCAs DEL TORO: VoTi Wedel 155, 490; Isla Colon vicinity of Chiriqui Lagoon, Von
Wedel 2856; Cricamola, near Almirante, Cooper 526, 526a.

9. GuATTERIA DUMETORUMR Akad

12. 1948.

anchlets petiol

blades densely verrucose on both sides, hirsute at first above but soon quite glabrous,

underside covered at first with long more or less ferruginous appressed hairs, finally

nearly glabrescent but still with some hairs especially on the midrib, oblanceolate,

and

cm. long, about 15 cm. lone an

pedicels

long, articulate about 0.5 cm. above the base. Sepals finally recurvate, ovate, acute,

densely sericeous outside, glabrous inside, 3-4 mm. long. Petals oblong to rhombic-

ovate, narrowed to the obtuse apex, 10 mm. long and 4-5 mm. broad, flavescent-

tomentellous outside; outer petals pubescent at the base, inner petals with longer

appressed golden-yellow hairs nearly up to the apex. Stamens 1 mm. long, the

connective disk plane, glabrous. (Fruit not known).

colon: along Rio Fato, in forests and thickets, alt. 10-100 m., Pittier 3915.

4. UNONOPSISR. E. Fr.

Unonopsis R. E. Fries, in Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Handl. 34^: 26. 1900.

Shrubs or small to medium-sized trees. Inflorescences axillary or sometimes

produced from older branches or from the trunk; pedicels articulate above the basal

provided with a second bract above the articulation. Flowers small, theand
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buds spherical. Sepals minute, valvate. Petals rigid, valvate, ovate or rotund, con-
cave, the inner thick in particular; pollen sacs not locellate; connective expanded
above the anther into a truncate disk. Carpels several to numerous; ovules (up
to 6-8), lateral, or else solitary and attached near the lower or upper end of the

ovary. Monocarps free, stipitate.

I

A large genus of about 30 species, inhabiting a vast area from British Honduras
and the West Indies to south Brazil; only 2 species recorded from Panama.

a. Leaves elliptic to obovate-elliptic, 20-30 cm, long; pedicels thin, 2-4 cm. long;
ovules solitary 1. u. pittieri.

aa. Leaves oblong-oblanceolate, 15-20 cm. long; pedicels short and thick (circ.

7 mm. long—or more?); ovules 3-4, lateral 2. U. panamensis

L Unonopsis PirnERi SafP. in Journ. Washington Acad. Sci. 15: 102. 1925.

Trees of moderate size, 10 m. tall, with pyramidal crown; young branches

minutely sericeous, becoming glabrous and blackish, densely lenticcllate, the stouter

with grayish bark. Leaf petioles at first puberulent, becoming glabrous and blackish,

3-5 mm. long, flat or channelled above; blades membranaceous-papyraceous, al-

most concolorous, at first sericeous on both sides but soon glabrescent, beneath with

some more or less persistent hairs along the midrib or completely glabrous, the

whole surface finely verruculose-punctate, elliptic or obovate-elliptic, narrowed

toward the base and broadly acute or obtusish, cuspidate at the tip, 20-30 cm.

long and 5-9 cm. broad, the veins on both sides prominent, 12-15, arcuate, ir-

regularly gathered toward the margin. Inflorescences on leafless branches, about

1 cm. thick; pedicels thin, minutely sericeous, 2-4 mm. long, articulate about mid-

way and bearing a minute bracteole. Sepals 1.5 mm. long, sericeous without, tri-

angular and strongly connate. Petals valvate, broadly ovate, acute, the outer rather

thick, glaucous-sericeous without, about 9 mm. long and 7 mm. broad, the inner

thicker, 5-6 mm. long and 4-5 mm. broad, the midrib sericeous without but other-

wise glabrous. Stamens 1.5 mm. long. Pistils 14-18, the ovaries cylindric-prismic,

glabrous save the hairy angles, 1.5-1.7 mm. long, the stigmas conic-ovoid, 1 mm.
long, the ovules solitary, attached below midway, horizontal. Monocarps brown,

globose, 11-12, glabrous, with a stipe about 1 cm. long.

CANAL zone: headwaters of Rio Chinilla, above Nuevo Limon, Maxon 6890. colon:

along the Rio Fato, in forests or thickets, alt. 10-100 m., Pittier 3871.—Aho reported by

Standley from Barro Colorado Island.

This species occurs also in Costa Rica, from whence the very closely related

U. schippii is described.

2. Unonopsis panamensis R. E. Fries, in Ann. Missouri Bot. Card. 42: 151. 1955.

Young Leaf petioles

terete or flattened above, tomentellous, 4-5 mm. long; blade chartaceous, above

glabrous save for the minutely hairy glabrescent midrib, beneath hirsute-glabres-

cent along the midrib, oblong-oblanceolate, broadest above the middle, shortly

acute at the base, abruptly contracted at the tip with a cusp 1.0-1.5 cm. long, 15-20

cm. long and 4-5 cm. broad, the midrib elevated on both sides, the stronger veins
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Figure 157. Unonopsis panamensis
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about 15 on both sides, arcuately ascending and converging about 1-2 mm. from

the margin, slender and prominent above. Inflorescences springing from the axils

of fallen leaves; pedicels thick, ferruginous-sericeous, 7 mm. long or longer,

articulated slightly above the base. Sepals free, rotund-ovate, acutish, about 2

mm. long. Petals stiff, blackening in desiccation, the outer rotund, about 7 mm.

in diameter and ferruginous-sericeous without, the inner smaller, ferruginous-

tomentose along the midrib. Stamens 1.8-2.0 mm. long, truncate at the tip. Ovaries

1.5 mm. long, prismatic and shortly strigose, tipped vi^ith a globose-ovoid stigma;

ovules 3-4, lateral. (Fruit unknown.)

Known only from Panama.

PANAMA: Cerro Campana. trail from Campana to Ciiica, alt. 600-800 m., Allen 2647.

anth

5. XYLOPIA L.

Xylopia L. Syst. ed. 10. 1759; R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 10: 85. 1930.

Shrubs or trees. Flowers usually small, sessile or shortly pedicellate, in axillary

inflorescences or sometimes produced from old branches or from the trunk. Sepals

small, valvate in bud, nearly free or connate into a cupular calyx. Petals thick,

valvate, linear-oblong or sometimes deltoid. Stamens numerous, the

locellate; connective expanded above the anther. Ovaries hidden in a deep cavity

in the center of the torus; ovules lateral. Monocarps free, cylindric or sometimes

short, clavate, containing a row of rather few seeds.

About 50 species in America, distributed from Central America and the West

Indies to southern Brazil and Paraguay; also in the tropics of the Old World. Only

4 species are known at present from Panama.

a. Sepals nearly free or connate up to the middle; carpels few (4-8)

.

b. Flowers numerous in axillary inflorescences; flower buds elongate, cylindric-

trigonous; petals linear-oblong 1- ^- frutescens.

bb. Flowers solitary; flower buds ovoid; petals flat, the outer ovate 2. X. bocatorena.

aa. Calyx cup-shaped with almost wholly connate sepals; carpels numerous (25-45).

h. Flowers numerous in axillary inflorescences; flower buds narrowly

cylindric-trigonous; outer petals 2-3 mm. broad 3. X. aromatica

bb. Flowers solitary, axillary; flower buds thick, cylindric; outer petals about

o i J 4. X. MACRANTHA.
8 mm. broad

1. Xylopia frutescens Aubl. PL Guy. Fr. 1:602, t 292. 1775, excl. syn. Linn, ct

Brownei.

Xylopia setosa Poir. in Lam. Encycl. Method. 18: 812. 1808.

Xylopia muricata Veil. Fl. Flumin. 9: t. 127. 1827; non Linn.

A medium-sized tree or shrub; young branchlets densely covered with about

2 mm. long, more or less ferruginous, erect-patent hairs. Leaves rigid, glabrous on

upper side, densely covered underneath with long appressed hairs, lanceolate, acute

at the base, rather long-acuminate, 4-6 cm. long and 0.8-1.5 cm. broad; petioles

about
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Figure 158. Xylopia frutescens

shortly connate at the base. Outer petals 8-11 mm. long and 2.5 mm. broad, oblong-

obtuse, sericeous; inner petals a little shorter and narrower. Carpels 6 (or more ?);

an
Monocarps 10-13 mm. long and 9-10 mm. broad, rhomboid-globose, obtuse, con-

tracted at the base into a stipe 1-2 mm. long. Seeds 2 (or 1), ovoid, black, 6-7 mm.
long.

Distributed from Central America (Guatemala and British Honduras) to

southern Brazil (Rio de Janeiro and Minas Geraes).

CANAL zone: low hill north of Balboa, Gillespie P 33; Barro Colorado Island, Shattuck
250. PANAMA: Sabana, Pittier 2539 Panama, Haenke 167, Seeman s.n.; vicinity of Arraijan,
Allen 1765; Isthmus of Panama, in woods, Hayes 670; Punta Paitilla, Piper 5410; vicinity
of Juan Franco Race Track, Standley 27760.

V

2. Xylopia bocatorena Schery, in Ann. Missouri Bot. Garden 30:86. 1943.

Tree, its young branchlets very shortly and densely tomentellous. Leaves rigid,

on petioles 2-3 mm. long, elliptic-lanceolate, acute at the base, long acuminate at

the apex, glabrous above, thinly provided beneath with short appressed hairs, 8-11
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cm. long, and 2.3-3.5 cm. broad. Flowers solitary; pedicels sericeous, often recurved,

5-6 mm. long; flower buds ovoid, about 1 cm. long. Sepals connate up to the middle.

Petals flat; the outer ovate, sericeous outside, about 12 mm. long and 6 mm. broad;

the inner rhombic-lanceolate, 11 mm. long and 4-5 mm. broad. Stamens 3 mm.
long, connective appendage ellipsoid. Carpels about 8. Monocarps 1-4 (or more),

obovoid to clavate, ca. 2 cm. long. Seeds 2, black.

BOCASDEL TORO: Isla CoIoH, vicinity of Chiriqui Lagoon. Von Wedel 2965.

3. Xylopia aromatica (Lam.) Eichl. in Mart. Fl. Bras. 13^: 43. 1841; R. E. Fries,

in Acta Hort. Berg, 10: 106. 1930 (where 23 synonyms are quoted).

A tree; young branchlets tomentose. Leaves large, 8-15 cm. long and 2.0-4.5

cm, broad, rigid, lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate, gradually narrowing at the apex,

rounded or shortly acute at the base, glabrous on the upper side from the first except

on the midrib, covered underneath with short patent or appressed hairs or even

glabrous, glaucous; petioles 3-6 mm. long. Flowers numerous in axillary inflo-

rescences; flow^er buds long and narrow, trigonous, densely sericeous. Calyx cup-

shaped, with almost wholly connate sepals. Outer petals linear, up to 30 mm. long

and 2-3 mm. broad; inner petals a little shorter, about 1 mm. broad. Stamens

1.0-1.5 mm. long. Carpels very numerous (about 25). Monocarps cylindric, toru-

lose, 2.0-2.5 cm. long and 6-7 mm. thick. Seeds about 6, ovoid, black, 5-6 mm. long.

This is the most widely distributed species of all American Xylopias, covering

a large area from Central America and the West Indies down to southern Brazil

and Paraguay.

PANAMA: sabanas near Chepo, 30 m.. Hunter & Allen 49; Rio Tatare, Woodson

& Schery 1018; Isla Taboga, ca. 0-186 m, Woodson, Allen & Seibert 1447; Bohio, Pittier

3417; savanas north of Panama city, Brother Paul 443; Island San Jose in sinu Panamensi,

Andersson s,n.

4. Xylopia macrantha Tr. & PL in Ann. Sc. Nat., ser. 4. 17: 38. 1862. R. E. Fries,

in Acta Hort. Berg. 10: 112, fig. 8. 1939.

Young hranchlets sericeous-villous. Leaves 3-4 mm. long, petiolate, coriaceous,

glabrous and lustrous above, covered beneath with long appressed hairs, finally

glabrescent, oblong, rounded at the base, gradually narrowed into an obtuse apex,

9-12 cm. long and 3-4 cm. broad. Flowers solitary in the axils of fallen leaves;

pedicels thick, 5-6 mm. long. Sepals nearly wholly connate, forming a cup 8-10

mm. high and 10-11 mm. broad, ferruginous-sericeous on the outside. Petals thick,

rigid, ligneous, 20-23 mm. long, the outer plane, oblong, sericeous on the outside,

grey-tomentellous on the inner side, 8 mm. broad; inner petals quadrangular-pris-

matic, very acute, about 3 mm. in diameter, broadened at the base. Stamens 1.5-2

mm. long. Carpels numerous (about 45). Fruit unknown.

At first described from Colombia, but later found in many localities in Panama

and Venezuela.
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CANAL zone: along Cano Quebrado, Pittier 6822; Barro Colorado Island in Gatiin Lake,

alt. 120 m. or less, Standley 41085; hills north of Frijoles, Standley 27483; hills west of

the Canal, near Gatun, Standley 71211; Barbour Point, Bangham 490; end of Van Tyne
Trail, Barro Colorado Island, Zetek 3903. colon: vicinity of Camp Pina, Allen 3676.

6. ANAXAGOREASt. Hil

Anaxagorea Paris 91. 1825; R. E. Fries, in Acta

Hort. Berg. 12: 6. 1934.

Small trees or shrubs. Flowers small, axillary, sometimes produced on the

older, leafless branches; pedicels hracteolate. Sepals thin, valvate in bud, free or

sometimes connate at first and irregularly splitting, often deciduous. Petals valvate,

all rather alike, but the inner mostly a little smaller and thicker, all, or only the

inner, keeled on the inner surface above the middle. Stamens several, the innermost

often sterile; connective of the fertile stamens not forming a disk above the pollen

sacs, elongated into a ligule, sometimes very short. Carpels several; ovules 2, erect,

produced from the basal part of ovary cavity, Monocarps free, dry, stipitate, club-

shaped, opening along the inner sides. Seeds 2, very smooth and lustrous, appressed

against each other and therefore plane on one side side and convex on the other.

A rather large genus, containing 20 American species occupying a vast region

from Central America and Colombia to southern Brazil, centering along the Amazon.

a. Leaves smaller (8-16 cm. long), acute and long-decurrent at the base; the

secondary nerves 7-8 per side 1. A. panamensis.

aa. Leaves larger (30-35 cm. long), rounded at the base; the secondary nerves

about 15 per side .2. A. allenil

L Anaxagorea panamensis Standi, in Journ. Washington Acad. Sc. 15: 10 L 1925;

R. E, Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 12: 24. 1934.

A shrub up to 2 m. high; the young branchlets minutely ferruginous-puberulous,

soon glabrescent. Leaves on petioles 4-7 mm. long, membranaceous, paler and

puberulous beneath, finally glabrous on both sides, lanceolate-oblong, acute and de-

current at the base, rather gradually tapering at the apex, 8-16 cm. long and 3.0-4.5

cm. broad; secondary nerves 7-10 per side. Flov^ers solitary; pedicels 2.0-2.5 cm.

long, finally glabrous, provided near the calyx with an orbicular, amplectant bract,

1 mm. long. Sepals membranaceous, ovate, acuminate, ferruginous-puberulous,

8 mm. long. Outer petals linear-oblong, obtuse, 2 cm. long; inner petals triangular-

ovate, acuminate, ca. 1 cm. long. Monocarps glabrous but rugose, apiculate at the

apex, 2.2-2.5 cm. long, together with the stipe.

PANAMA -According

to Standley also collected on the hills north of Frijoles, Canal Zone: Standley 27589.

2. Anaxagorea allenh R. E. Fries, in Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 42: 151. 1955.

Tree about 6 m. tall; young branches very shortly rufous-tomentellous. Petiole of

leaves 10-12 mm. long, thick; blade chartaceous in desiccation, yellowish green, very

glabrous and smooth above, glabrous and paler beneath, oblong-lanceolate, rounded

at the base, gradually narrowed toward the tip, 30-35 cm. long and 8-10 cm. broad,
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Figure 159. Anaxagorca alkmii

the costa flattened above, strongly prominent beneath, terete, roughish lateral ve.ns

about 15 on each side, broadly ascending, both the veins and the vcinlets somewhat

elevated beneath. Pedicels of flowers short, 3-4 mm. long, thick rufous-tomentellous

like the sepals and the petals, provided with a vaginiform bract near the calyx

Sepals ovate-orbicular, rounded at the tip, not recurved, 7-10 mm. long. Petal

thick, the outer oblong, rounded and not narrowed towar tbe t,P - canna.

miB. lonff and 5 mm. broad, the inner lan

Stamens
very acute, pilose to Ae middle and carinate above the middle within.

linear, 3 mm. long, the appendage of the connective slender, ahou. 0.7 mm. long,

truncate-rounded. Fruit unknown.

CANAL zone: Quebrada Lopez, alt. 30 m., Allen 2143.
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Panama
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oon Wedel
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7. DESMOPSISSaff.

Desmopsis Saff. in Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 43: 184. 1916; R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort.

Berg. 10: 16. 1930.

Shrubs or small to medium-sized trees; the pubescence of simple hairs. Flowers

medium-sized in few-flowered inflorescences (rhipidia) opposite the leaves or rarely

produced from the trunk; pedicels usually long with 2 bracts. Sepals valvate. Petals

valvate in bud or a little imbricate at the apex, all rather alike, linear-oblong to

lanceolate. Stamens numerous; pollen sacs not locellate; connective expanded

above the anther into a truncate disk. Carpels several to numerous with 1-8 lateral

ovules. Monocarps stipitate or rarely subsessile, spherical to shortly ovoid-cylindric.

Mexico

endemic on Cuba.

a. Inflorescence peduncle bearing near the apex a foliaceous bract 1-2 cm. long;

flower pedicels 2-8 cm. long.

b. Petals incurved at the tips; monocarps 10-12 cm. across 1 D. panamensis

bb. Petals not incurved at the tips; monocarps 6-8 mm. across.

c. Monocarps with thin stipes 5-8 mm. long.

d. Leaves acutely acuminate at the apex 2. D. microcarpa

dd. Leaves obtuse or rotundate at the apex 3, D. bibracteata.

cc. Monocarps with thick stipes 1-3 mm. long 4. D. maxonii

aa. All bracts very small; flower pedicels about 1 cm. long 5. D. brevipes.

L Desmopsis panamensis (Rob.) Saff. in Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 43: 185, ph 7.

1916; R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 10: 18, fig. 3, fc. 1930.

Unona panamensis Rob. in Amer. Journ. Sci. 50: 175. 1895.

Tree 5-8 m. high, young branchlets ferruginous-tomentose. Leaf petioles tomen-

tose, 3-4 mm. long; blades glabrous on the upper side except on the midrib when

young, subglabrous underneath with the midrib and thicker nerves tomentellous,

elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, cuneate and acute at the base, obtusely acuminate at

the apex, 10-20 cm. long and 4-8 cm. broad. Inflorescences opposite the leaves,

1- to 2-flowered; their peduncle 3-10 mm. long, provided near the apex with a

cordate-orbicular, acute, foliaceous bract 1.5-2.0 cm. long; flower pedicel about 7

cm. long, tomentellous, generally curved, bearing below the middle and at the base

on the secondary flower small bracts 1-3 mm. long. Sepals triangular, 2-3 mm. long.

Petals linear-oblong from a broad base, revolute at the margins and incurved at

the apex, 15-25 mm. long. Ovaries 7-15, ovules 2-8. Monocarps shortly cylindric,

rounded at both ends, 14-18 mm. long and 10-11 mm. across; stipes 8-10 mm. long.
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j^Mhg

Figure 160. Desmopsis microcarpa

CANAL zone: woods near Gatun Station on the old Panama Railway, Hayes s.n.;

hills around the Agua Clara Reservoir, near Gatun, alt. 20-30 m., PUtier 2bbU.

Reported also from Barro Colorado Island (Standley, 1933).

2. Desmopsis microcarpa R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 10: 23. 1930.

Desmopsis glahrata Schery, in Ann. Missouri But. Card. 28: 428. 1941.

Small tree 2-3 m. high, with the young branchlets thinly appresscd-hirsute, very

soon glabrescent. Leaves on petioles 3-4 mm. long, lanceolate-elliptic to broadly

rotund ate

Inflo-
less hirsute midrib, glabrous beneath, 10-20 cm. long and 4-10 cm. broad,

rescences up to 5-flowered; their peduncles about 1 cm. long and bearmg near the

apex a rotundate-cordate or foliaceous bract 1-2 cm. long; flower pedicels 5-8 cm.

long, very slender, provided near the base and below the middle with 2 bracteoles

0.5-1.0 mm. long. Sepals ovate, 3-4 mm. long. Petals narrowly lanceolate, 4-6 mm.
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broad at the base, gradually tapering to the blunt apex, sericeous outside, glabrous

and black inside- Monocarps 7, spherical or shortly cylindrical, 7-8 mm. across;

stipes thin, 6-8 mm. long.

Costa Rica and Panama. ,

BOCAs DEL TORO: vicinity of Chiriqui Lagoon, Water Valley, Von Wedel 1265, 1459,

1565, 1767, 2464; exact locality lacking, Von Wedel 279.

3. Desmopsis bibracteata (Rob.) SafF. in Bull, Torrey Bot. Club. 43: 190, pi. 9,

1916.

Unona bibracteata Rob. in Amer, Journ. Sci. 50: 175, 1895.

Shrub or small tree. Leaves on petioles 2-3 mm. long, lustrous on both sides,

glabrous above, hirsute beneath at first but soon quite glabrous, oblong-lanceolate

or elliptic or rhombic, cuneate at the base, shortly angixstate into an obtuse or

rotundate apex, 5-14 cm. long, 2.5-5.5 cm. broad. Inflorescences on peduncles 2-5

mm. long, these bearing at the apex a rotundate-cordate, foliaceous bract 0.5-1.5

cm. long; flower solitary; pedicel slender, thinly appressed-hairy, 1.5-2.5 cm. long,

provided below the middle with a small foliaceous bract 1-3 mm. long. Petals

oblong 10(-18) mm. long and 4-6 mm. broad, sericeous outside. Ovaries 14-20,

densely sericeous; ovules 3. Monocarps on stipes about 5 mm, long, subglobose or

shortly cylindric, truncate-rotundate or even umbilicate at both ends, constricted

between the seeds, 5-10 mm. long and 6-8 mm. broad.

Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Panama.

chiriqui: Pittier 3367, 5747 (according to Safford; the specimens not seen).

4. Desmopsis maxonii Saff. in Bull. Torr, Bot. Club 43: 188, pi 8. 1916; R. E

fig. 3, d-e. 1930.

petioles

long, glabrous above, the underside pale fulvous-hirsute at first, finally quite gla-

brous, broadly elliptic or elliptic-oblong or lanceolate, acute and decurrent at base,

acuminate, 10-14 cm. long and 4-8 cm, broad. Inflorescence peduncle 7-14 mm.
long, bearing near the apex a suborbicular or broadly ovate, amplexicaul bract,

7-15 mm. broad, flower solitary, pale yellow; its pedicel 3.5-6.0 cm. long, curved,

slender and thickened upwards, soon quite glabrous, below the middle bearing a

small bracteole. Sepals broadly triangular, 4 mm. long. Petals all uniform, linear-

oblong, obtuse, 13-18 mm. long and 4-5 mm. broad, clothed outside with gray ap-

pressed minute hairs. Pistils 10-15, ovules 2-5. Monocarps globose or obovoid,

about 8 mm, across, subsessile or shortly stipitate, the stipes 1-3 mm. long and

1.5-2.0 mm. thick.

CHiRiQui: in forest near El Boquete, alt. 1000-1300 m., Pittier 3154; in the humid forest

along the upper Caldera River, above El Boquete, alt. 1450-1650 m., Moxon 5564.

5. Desmopsis brevipes R. E. Fries in Acta Hort. Berg. 13: 107. 194L

A shrub or tree up to 10 m. tall, the young branchlets ferruginous-strigose, soon

petiol
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when young, soon glabrescent, rounded or shortly acute at the base, rather abruptly

cuspidate at the apex, 7-15 cm. long, 3-7 cm. broad. Inflorescences with 1-2 (or

more ?) flowers opposite the leaves on young branchlets or rarely produced from

the trunk; bracts small; pedicels rather thick, ferruginous-sericeous at first, more or

less glabrescent, 8-10 mm. long, provided below the middle with a small bract

(0.5-1.0 mm. long). Sepals rounded-deltoid, sericeous outside. Petals all uniform,

linear-elongate from a dilated base, gradually narrowed into a more or less incurved

apex 20-25 mm. long. Ovaries densely sericeous; ovules 3. Monocarps about 12,

tomentellous at first, finally glabrescent, black when dried, very shortly stipitate,

ellipsoid to more or less spherical, about 1.5 cm. across.

BOCAs DEL TORO: viclnity of Nievecita, Woodson, Allen & Seibert 1864,

8. STENANONAStandi.

Stenanona Standi, in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 8: 205. 1929; R. E. Fries, in Acta

Hort. Berg. 10: 151. 1931; 13: 103. 1941.

Small trees. Flowers medium-sized, on short pedicels. Sepals 3, valvate,

caudate. Petals 6, biseriate, all similar, long caudate-cuspidate, the outer imbricate

and connate with the inner at the base. Stamens numerous; filaments short;

anthers oblong, extrorse; pollen sacs not locellate; connective elongated into a

deltoid ligule above the anthers. Carpels numerous; ovules 2, lateral.

A small genus of 2 species, 1 of them occurring in Costa Rica, 1 in

Panama. —-The genus is very little known so far, and more complete material is

desirable for a determination of its systematic position.

1. Stenanona panamensis Standi, in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 8: 205. 1929.

Tree about 6 m. high; branchlets densely covered with fulvous patent hairs 1.5-

2.0 mm. long. Leaves on petioles 2-4 mm. long, membranaceous, sparsely hairy on

the upper side, glabrescent, fulvous-hirsute beneath, oblong or obovate-oblong,

abruptly acuminate, rotundate or subcordate at the base, 8-18 cm. long and 2.5-6.5

cm. broad. Pedicels hirsute, up to 5 mm. long, bracteate; bract superior, lanceolate,

long-acuminate, about 1 cm. long. Sepals ovate, abruptly long-acuminate, 15 mm.

long, 5 mm. broad at the base, hirsute on the outside. Petals about 7 cm. long,

apex

BOCASDEL TORO: DaytoHia Farm, region of Almirante. Cooper 427.

9. MALMEAR. E. Fries

Malmea R. E. Fries, in Arkiv Bot. 5^: 3. 1905; in Acta Hort. Berg. 10: 37. 1939.

Trees and shrubs. Flowers medium-sized or large, in few- to several-flowered

inflorescences opposite the leaves, or rarely pseudo-axillary; pedicels articulated

immediately above a nearly basal bract and bearing another bract above the artic-

ulation. Sepals small, with thin margins, Imbricate in bud. Petals much longer

than the sepals, more or less blackening when dried, orbicular-elliptic, imbricate

in bud, their margins thin and more or less crispate. Stamens very numerous, the
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Figure 161. Stenanona panamensis
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connective expanded above the anther into a truncate disk; pollen sacs not locellate.

Carpels numerous, containing 1 basal, erect ovule. Monocarps free, stipitate,

1-seeded,

Twelve species are known of this genus, 8 inhabiting Ecuador, the Ama-
zonian region and Guiana; 1 is native to Bahia, and 3 are found in Central

America (Mexico to Panama). Only 1 species is recorded from Panama.

1. Malmea hypoglauca (Standi.) R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 10: 321. 1931.

Guatteria hypoglauca Standi in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 4: 207. 1929.

A tree up to 10 m. high; young branchlets glabrous. Leaves on petioles 5-6

mm. long, glabrous and glaucous beneath, elliptic or oblong-elliptic, rounded at

the base and shortly decurrent, shortly acuminate at the obtuse apex, 12-14 cm.

long and 5-6 cm. broad. Inflorescences terminal (or opposite the leaves ?); pedicels

about 5 mm. long, thinly ferruginous-hirsute. Sepals 2-3 mm. long. Petals thick

and glabrous, blackening when dried, elliptic-obovate and rotundate at the apex,

15-18 mm. long and 11-12 mm. broad. Stamens 2 mm. long. Fruit unknown.

SAN BLAs: Perme, Cooper 661.

This species is also found in Colombia (Department of Antioquia).

10. PORCELIA R. & P.

PoRCELiA R. & P., Fh Peruv. & ChiL Prodr. 84, tab. 16, 1794; R. E. Fries, in Acta

Hort. Berg. 10:28, fig, 4. 1930.

Trees. Leaves ovate to lanceolate-oblong, nearly glabrous, with translucent

glands. Flowers medium-sized, bisexual or polygamous, terminal or opposite the

leaves, often produced on axillary, very reduced branchlets (pseudo-axillary

flowers); pedicels articulate at the base, without bracts. Sepals small. Petals im-

bricate in bud and finally widely spreading, all of about the same size, oblong-

ovate or obovate. Stamens numerous; pollen sacs locellate; connective expanded

above the anther into a truncate disk. Ovules numerous, lateral Monocarps

(sometimes very) large, free, stipitate, ellipsoid-cylindric, with large, reniform

seeds.

A small genus of 5 species. and

indigenous in eastern Brazil, i (nitidifolia) in Peru and Ecuador, 1 (stein-

bachii) in eastern Bolivia and adjacent parts of the Amazonas basin and 1

(magnifructa) in Panama and Venezuela.

1. PoRCEUA MAGNIFRUCTA(Schery) R. E. Fries, in Arkiv Bot. andra ser. 1:343

1950.

Cymhopetalum magnifructum Schery, in Ann. Missouri Bot. Card. 30:87. 1943.

A tree about 12 m. high; young shoots and pedicels densely tomentellous,

ochraceous, finally glabrous. Leaves on petioles 2-8 mm. long, ovate to oblong,

rotundate to shortly acute at the base, longer acuminate at the apex, grey-ochraceous
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Figure 162. Porcelia magnijructa

tomentellous at first on both sides, especially beneath, soon glabrescent with

translucent glands, up to 15 cm. long and 4-5 cm. broad. Pedicels 2-3 cm. long,

without bracts. Sepals ovate, 3-5 mm. long, grey-tomentellous. Petals ovate, the

apex rotundate and more or less incurved when dried, up to 17 mm. long,

tomentellous on both sides. Stamens 2.5-3.0 mm. long, pollen sacs locellate.

Carpels 10-15. Monocarps large, 6-10 cm. long and about 6 cm, across, ovoid; peri-

carp thick, ligneous. Seeds 2.5-3,0 cm, long.

PANAMA —Apparently also in Venezuela.

11. CYMBOPETALUMBenth.

Cymbopetalum Benth. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 5: 69. 1861; R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort.

Berg. 10: 180. 1931.

Trees or shrubs with large, rather thin leaves. Flowers solitary, usually pro-

duced from the internode above the axil, sometimes terminal or rarely pseudo-

axillary; pedicels often long, articulate at the base, without bracts. Perianth seg-

ments valvate in bud; sepals small; outer petals flat and thin, the inner longer, thick

and fleshy with involute margins, cymbiform. Stamens numerous; pollen sacs
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locellate; connective expanded above the anther into a truncate disk. Fruit of

several free, oblong-cyhndric monocarps, containing several (4-14) lateral seeds.

A small genus of 19 species, distributed from Mexico to Brazil (Rio de Janeiro).

Only 3 species are found in Panama.

a. Pedicels 5 cm. long or generally much longer; flowers large; inner petals 2.5-3.5 cm
long; stamens 4.0-4.5 mm. long.

b. Leaves obovate-oblanceolate, long-cuneate at the base I. C. brasiliense.

bb. Leaves narrowly oblong-lanceolate, rounded-acute at the base.

2. C. LANUGIPETALUM.

aa. Pedicels about 3 cm. long; flowers small; inner petals 1.5 cm, long; stamens
2.0-2.5 mm. long 3. C. costaricense.

I. Cymbopetalum brasiliense (Veil.) Benth. in Joum. Linn. Soc. 5:69. 1861; R.

E. Fries, in Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Handl. ser. 3. 24^^:29. 1900.

Uvaria brasiUensis Veil. Fl. Flumin. 238. 1825; 5: tab. 722. 1827; Eichl. in Mart.

Fl. Bras. 13^: 39, tab, 13, fig- 2, 1841.

Unona viridiflora Splitg. in Nederl. Kruidk. Arch. I: 224. 1848.

Uvaria viridiflora Walp. Ann. Bot. Syst. 2: 19. 1851.

Eschweilera simplex Miers, in Trans. Linn. Soc. 30: 264. 1875.

Trigynaeia anastomosans Rusby, Descr. New Species of S. Amer. Plants 19. 1920.

Uva brasiliensis O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 7. 1891.

A small tree with shortly puberulous branchlets, soon glabrescent. Leaves on

petioles 3-4 mm. long, membranaceous, glabrous and densely pellucid-punctate,

obovate, oblanceolate, or lanceolate-elliptic, cuneate-angustate toward the base,

15-30 cm. long and 6-10 cm. broad. Pedicels 5-9 cm. long, glabrous. Sepals con-

nate at the base, rounded-reniform, obtusely acuminate, 4-6 mm. long and 6-9

mm. broad. Petals tomentellous on both sides, the outer ovate or rotundate, flat,

2.0-2.5 cm. long and 2-3 cm. broad, the inner thick, rounded-elliptic, obtuse, 2.5

involute. Stamens 4.0-4.5 mm.

long. Monocarps numerous, oblong-cylindric, and more or less curved, torulose,

rounded at both ends, up to 3.5 cm. long and 1.5 cm. broad. Seeds up to 6, but

generally fewer.

This species is distributed in eastern South America from Trinidad and

margins

America

south Colombia.

darien: Rio Cuasi, alt. 800 ft., Terry & Terry 1417.

Wood

28: 427. 1941.

Tree; young branchlets very shortly appressed-hirsute. Leaves on very short

petioles (1-2 mm. long), rigid, glabrous on both sides, oblong-lanceolate, rounded

or very shortly acute at the base, gradually tapering toward a long narrow cusp,

15-30 cm. long and 5-7 cm. broad, the nerves impressed on the upper side, very

prominent beneath. pendulous, about
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Figure 163. Cymbopetalum lanugipetalum

long. Sepals small, about 0.3 cm. long. Outer petals flat and thin, subtriangular,

1.8-2.0 cm. long and 1.0-1.6 cm. broad, the inner fleshy and tomentellous, tri-

angular-ovate, cymbiform, about 3 cm. long and 1.5 cm. broad. Stamens 4-5 mm.

long, the pollen sacs locellate, the connective-appendage globose, setulose,

cocle: north rim of El Valle de Anton near Cerro Turega, alt. 650-700 m., Woodson &
Schery 19Ia,
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3. Cymbopetalum costaricense (Donn. Sm.) R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg.

10: 186, fig. 6 a-c d, 1931.

Asimina costaricensis Donn. Sm. in Bot. Gaz. 23: 2. 1897.

Tree or shrub; young branchlets sparsely clothed with very short appressed

hairs, soon glabrescent and densely provided with lenticels. Leaves on petioles

4-6 mm. long, membranaceous, finally glabrous, verruculose along the thicker

nerves, oblong, elliptic-oblong or obovate, cuneate at the base, rather abruptly

cuspidate, 10-22 cm. long, 4.0-6.5 cm. broad. Pedicels about 3 cm. long. Sepals

rounded-ovate, shortly apiculate, about 4 mm. long. Petals grey-tomentellous, the

outer flat, broadly ovate, acute, up to 12-13 mm. long, the inner obovate-rotundate,

about 17 mm. long and 10 mm. broad, narrowed at the base into a petiole 5 mm.

long, the margins of the upper part striate and involute. Stamens 2.5 mm. long,

connective-disk plane and tomentellous. Monocarps 8-10, shortly cylindric, not

torulose, 3-5 cm. long and about 1.7 cm. thick. Seeds 12-14.

Costa Rica and Panama.

Wate

Wedel

12. DUGUETIASt. Hil.

DuGUETiA St. Hil. PL Bras. Mer. I: 35, t. 7. 1825; R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg.

12: 28. 1934.

Trees or shrubs with stellate hairs or stellate scales. Flowers medium-sized or

large in few- or multi-flowered inflorescences; these more or less strictly opposite

the leaves, or sometimes produced from older branches or from the trunk. Sepals

valvate. Petals free, generally imbricate in bud. Stamens numerous; connective

generally expanded above the anther into a truncate disk. Carpels numerous; ovules

solitary, basal, erect. Monocarps sessile, closely crowded, ligneous or fleshy, easily

separable or more or less coherent.

A large genus (about 70 species), distributed from Panama and the West

Indies to southern Brazil and Paraguay; especially rich in the Amazonian region

and Guiana.

a. Stellate scales abundant; monocarps very rugose above the middle 1. D. panamensis.

aa. No scales, only stellate hairs; monocarps smooth 2. D. vallicola.

1. DuGUETiA PANAMENSIS Standi, in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 4: 207. 1929; R. E.

Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 12: 53. 1934.

A tree about 10 m. high, the young branchlets densely covered with golden-

yellow stellate scales. Leaves on 3-4 mm. long petioles, 12-22 cm. long and 3.5-5.0

cm. broad, chartaceous, glabrous on upper side from the first, densely scaly under-

neath when young, finally nearly glabrescent, oblanceolate, cuneate and very acute

at the base, contracted at the apex into an obtuse acumen 1.5-3.0 cm. long. In-

florescences 1- to 3.flowered, opposite the leaves, shortly pedunculate. Flowers on

pedicels 2-4 mm. long, small, fragrant. Sepals about
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scaly outside. Petals oblong, obtuse, rather densely silvery-scaly outside, up to 13

mm. long and 5 mm. broad. Stamens 1 mm. long, the connective-disk glabrous.

Ovaries glabrous. Fruit spherical, 3.5-4.5 cm. across; monocarps numerous, free,

clavate, 16-18 mm. long and 7-8 mm. thick, very rugose above the middle, rotun-

date and very shortly apiculate at the apex.

BOCASDEL TORo: region of Almirante, Daytonia Farm, Jan. 1928, Cooper 418.

The appearance of the fruit of this species is unique in its genus. Towards

their upper parts, the monocarps are densely covered by protuberant, conical, and

acuminate excrescences, about a millimetre long, making their appearance so

foreign to the genus that the specimen might easily be taken for a monstrosity

(galls ?). Nevertheless, the species is well differentiated from the other Duguetias

also by other characters.

)UGUETiA VALLicoLA Macbr. in Contr. (

Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 12: 85. 1934.

1918; R. E.

A shrub or tree, up to 20-25 m. high. Leaves on petioles 4-7 mm. long, provided

at first with small stellate grayish hairs on the upper side and finally glabrescent,

densely stellate-hirsute at first beneath, finally nearly glabrous with scattered hairs,

oblong-lanceolate or narrowly elliptic, rather gradually tapering at the apex,

narrowed into the rotundate-obtuse or shortly acute base, 15-30 cm. long and 4.5-

8.0 cm. broad. Flowers opposite the leaves or below the nodes; pedicels gray-

tomentellous, 12-15 mm. long (in fruits up to 25 mm.). Sepals reflexed, ovate,

gray-tomentellous on both sides, 8-12 mm. long. Petals ovate, obtuse, longitu-

dinally striate at the base, densely covered on both sides with very short, gray,

stellate hairs, up to 2.5 cm. long and 1.5 cm. broad. Stamens 1.3-1.5 mm. long.

Fruit 4.0-4.5 cm. diam.; monocarps free, glabrous but more or less pruinose, obovoid,

pentagonal, shortly apiculate, up to 18 mm. long and 7-8 mm. across.

darien; forest around Pinogana, Pittier 6565.

Described from Colombia, Magdalena Valley; probably also occurring in

Venezuela.

13. ANNONAL.

Annona L. Sp. PL 536. 1753 [Anona],

Shrubs or trees with simple or stellate hairs. Flowers solitary or in few-

flowered inflorescences, terminal or opposite the leaves, or extra-axillary from the

internodes. Sepals 3, small, valvate. Petals 6, free or connate at the base, biseriate,

or the inner rudimentary or absent, the outer valvate, the inner imbricate or valvate.

Stamens numerous, the anther cells not locellate, the connective generally terminat-

ing in a swollen head or hoodlike process above the pollen sacs. Carpels numerous

or rarely few; ovule 1, basal, erect. Fruit fleshy, formed by the concrescence of the

carpels and the torus, usually arcolate on the surface, the areoles, indicating the

united carpels, being often gibbous or acuminate.
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Figure 164, Duguetla panamensis
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A large genus of about 110 species in all the tropics of America from Florida,

Mexico and the West Indies to southern Brazil and Paraguay. A few species also

in tropical Africa. Five indigenous species are recorded from Panama.

a. Petals 6.

b. Petals free.

c. Branchlets and leaves glabrous; sepals 3-5 mm. long; petals about

3 mm. long, the inner valvate 1. A. glabra.

cc. Branchlets and leaves hirsute; sepals 1-2 cm. long; outer petals up
to 5 cm. long, the inner imbricate 2. A purpurea.

bb. Petals connate at base 5. A. hayesu

aa. Petals 3, the inner missing or very rudimentary.

b. Leaves thickly tomentose beneath, 10-20 cm. long 3. A. spraguei.

bb. Leaves glabrous^ 6-8 cm, long 4. A. acuminata.

1. Annona glabra L. Sp. PI. 537. 1753.

Anona palustris L. Sp. PL 757. 1762.

Anona laurifoUa Dunal, Monogr. Anonac. 65. 1817.

Anona peruviana Humb. & Bonpl. ex Dunal, I, c. 67. 1817.

Anona uUginosa H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. PL 5: 65. 1821.

Anona australis St. Hil. Fl. Bras. Mer. 1: 33. 1825.

Anona pisonis St. Hil. & Tul in Ann. Sci. Nat. ser. 2. 17: 131. 1842, non Mart.

A tree up to 10 metres high; branchlets very soon glabrous. Leaves on petioles

1.0-1.5(-2.5) cm. long, rather thin, pale green, ovate-elliptic or oblong-elliptic,

rotundate or acute and decurrent at the base, shortly acute or rarely obtuse at the

apex, 7-14 cm. long and 3-8 cm. broad; network of veins dense and nicely

prominent on both sides. Flowers solitary, issuing from about the middle of the

internodes below the leaves; pedicels 1.5-2.0 cm. long, glabrous. Sepals rotundate,

apiculate, 3-5 mm. long. Petals glabrous on outside, the outer ovate, 2.5-3.0(-4.0)

cm. long, the inner a little smaller. Stamens 3-4 mm. long, connective disk broad,

smooth, areoles hardly obvious.

globose

West
Ecuador on the west side and to southern Brazil on the east, also on the west

coast of tropical Africa; always growing near the sea in littoral forests, in mangrove

swamps and on riverbanks,

canal zone: Chagres, Fendler 1; forest at Rio Indio de Gatun, near sea-level, Piiiier

2809; in swampy places near Panama, S. Hayes s.n, bocas del toro: Old Bank Island,

Von Wedel 2082.

Also reported from Barro Colorado Island (Standley, 1933).

2. Annona purpurea Moc. & Sesse, ex Dunal, Monogr. Anonac. 64, tab. 2. 1817

Anona manirote H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. PI. 5: 59. 1821.

Anona involucrata Baill. in Adansonia 8: 265. 1867-68.

Anona presloei Hemsl. in Hook. Ic. PI. 4: 6, t 2519-20. 1897.
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Tree with ferruginous-tomentose branchlets. Leaves deciduous, on 3-5 mm.

long petioles, membranaceous, on the upper side shortly and thinly, on the nerves

more densely hirsute, finally more or less glabrate, underneath longer ferruginous-

hirsute along the nerves, obovate or elliptic-obovate, rotundate at the base, shortly

acuminate at the apex, 12-30 cm. long and 6-14 cm. broad. Flowers solitary, sub-

sessile; flower bud enclosed at first by an involucre composed of 2 sessile acuminate

bracts. Calyx lobes triangular-ovate, acuminate, 1-2 cm. long. Outer petals valvate,

thick, rigid, ovate-lanceolate, gradually tapering into a long, obtuse apex, up to

5 cm. long and 2 cm. broad, ferruginous-sericeous on the outside, inner petals

imbricate, thinner, elliptic-oblong, rotundate at the apex, 2.5 cm. long. Stamens

5-6 mm. long. Fruit globose, up to 20 cm. in diameter, bearing numerous pyramidal

protuberances and clothed with brown felt-like tomentum. Seeds 28-30 cm. long.

This species is recorded from Mexico, British Honduras, Costa Rica, Panama,

Venezuela, Ecuador and Trinidad.

CANAL zone: Ancon Hill, alt. 200 ft. Allen 4521; Hospital grounds, Ancon, Pittier 3955;

Barro Colorado Island, Bangham 610; Matachin, on Panama Railway, Hayes s.n. chiriqui:

forest of San Felix, Pittier, 5749; Chiriqui, Cooper & Slater P 314.

The species "is common on the Pacific slope" (Standley, 1928, p. 180).

3. Annona spraguei Saff. in Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 270, /Jg. 43, pi 92-93 1913.

Anona uncinata Sprague, in Bull. Herb. Boiss. ser. 2. 5: 701. 1905, non Lam.

A tree up to 16 m. high; young branchlets ferruginous-tomentose, soon glabres-

cent. Leaves on petioles 8-15 mm. long, membranaceous, pellucid-punctulate,

sparsely pubescent above, at first very densely and softly sericeous-pubescent beneath

with appressed grayish olivaceous hairs, rufous-tomentose along the midrib and

lateral nerves, lanceolate to oblanceolate or narrowly elliptic, shortly acute or some-

times subrotundate at the base, acuminate at the apex, 15-35 cm. long and 5-11 cm.

broad. Flowers solitary; pedicels about 1 cm. long, in fruit up to 2 cm. long (or

longer ?); flower buds globose. Sepals long-caudate from an ovate base, 8-10 mm.

long. Petals thick, rotund ate-ovate, 18-25 mm. long, tomentellous on the outside.

Stamens 3.0-3.5 mm. long. Fruit globose or globose-ovoid, about 5 cm. mdiameter;

the areoles produced into long-attenuate protuberances. Seeds oblong, 7-9 mm. long.

Known only from Panama.

CANAL zone: Gamboa, Pittier 3409; R. Cocoli, opposite lighthouse,
P-^J'J'^'f

Frijoles, Standley 27570. Panama: San Jose Island, Pedas Archipelago
/"'^/^'«"J|^.

Barbacoas Haues 127- Tapia River, Juan Diaz region, Maxon & Harvey 6649. dariln.

Marraganti and v/clnity! Rio Tuyr'a,^ 10-200 ft. elev., Williams; forest around Yaviza.

Pittier 6540.

Also reported from Barro Colorado Island (Standley 1933).

4. A.^^NONA ACUMINATAStaff, in Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 274. pi. 97. 1913.

Anona echinata Hemsl. Biol. Centr.-Amer. Bot. 1: 19. 1879, non Dunal.

Tree 5-7 m. high; young branchlets clothed with very minute appressed hairs,

soon glabrate. Leaves on petioles 3-5 mm. long, membranaceous, finally glabrous.

punctul
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Figure 165. Annona acuminata

and gradually acuminate at the apex, 5-9 cm. long and 1.5-2.5 cm. broad. Flowers

solitary, more or less opposite the leaves; pedicels 12-16 mm. long, with 2 linear-

lanceolate bracts 2-4 mm. long; flower buds subglobose, about 15 mm. in diameter.

Sepals high-connate, appressed-pilose on the outside. Petals 3, ovate-rotundate,

connate at the base, 12-15 mm. long and broad. Stamens 2.5 mm. long; connective

disk muriculate with short stiff points. Fruit globose, 2.0-2.5 cm. in diameter, with

conical spines I mm. long. Seeds yellow, 7-8 mm. long.
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Recorded only from Panama.

CANAL zone: vicinity of Salamanca Hydrographic Station, Rio Pequeni, alt. ca. 80 m.,

Woodson, Allen & Seibert 1564; drowned forest of Quebrada Tranquilla and its branches,

Dodge & Allen 17331; Bohio station, Panama railroad, Hayes 142. Panama: Rio Tapia,

Standley 26212, 28036.

Reported from Barro Colorado Island (Standley 1933).

5. Annona HAYEsn SafF. ex Standley, in Journ. Washington Acad. Sci. 15: 102.

1925; R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg. 10: 273, tah, 27. 1931.

A high shrub or small tree; branchlets densely sericeous-tomentosc, ferruginous.

Leaves on petioles 3-7 mm. long, thin-membranaceous, underneath pale and at

first appressed-hirsute, soon glabrous except on the nerves, obovate or elliptic,

abruptly acuminate and rather rotundate at the base, 8-12(-25) cm. long and 4-9

cm. broad. Inflorescences opposite the leaves or produced from the middle of the

internodes below the leaves, 1- or few-flowered; pedicels 12-15 mm. long, densely

ferruginous-hirsute; flower buds long-caudate from a globose base. Sepals ovate,

acuminate. Outer petals up to 30 mm, long, connate up to 5 mm. above the base,

the base ovate, abruptly narrowed into a linear obtuse acumen nearly 20 mm.

long, rufous sericeous-tomentellous on the outside; inner petals minute, 5-7 mm.

long, connate with the outer at the base. Stamens 1.2-15 mm. long, the con-

than B t>

more.

Found only in Panama.

canal zone: Ancon Hill, alt. 200 ft., Allen 4521; Corozal, Gervais ML darien: forest

at Yaviza, Pittier 6592; La Palma, alt. 50 m., Pittier 6598. Panama: thickets and forests near

Arraijan, alt. ca. 15 m., Woodson, Allen & Seibert 1372; Mati'as Hernandez, Pittier 6749.

Also reported from Barro Colorado Island (Standley, 1933).

14. ROLLINIA St. Hil

Rollinia St. Hil. Fl. Bras. Merid. 1: 28, t 5. 1825; R. E. Fries, in Acta Hort. Berg.

12: 112. 1934.

Trees and shrubs.
opposite

leaves, or extra-axillary from the internodes. Sepals small, valvate. Petals valvate,

connate at the base, the outer produced on their outside into a wing or spur.

Stamens numerous, their anther cells not locellate; connective expanded above the

anther into a truncate disk. Carpels several to numerous, united into a fleshy

syncarpium; ovule solitary, basal, erect.

A large genus of about 62 species, distrubuted from Central America and the

West Indies to southern Brazil, Paraguay and northern Argentina. Only 3 species

are recorded from Panama.

a. Sepals thin, flat, not keeled; petal wings spreading and curved upward
^

little
PERMENSIS.

aa . Sepals more or less concave, the midrib thickened and keeled on the outsjde.

b. Sepals about 3 mm. long; petal wings recu

bb. Sepals very small, 1.0-1.5 mm. long; petal wings spreading but not

, ...O. A. MIC

rved 2. R. prrxiERi

recurved
MICROSEPAI.A
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occurs

the Pacific coast of Colombia from the Darien region of Panama into northern

Ecuador" (cf. R. R Fries in Sv. Vet.-Akad. HandL, ser. 3, 24^-^: 18. 1948),

might possibly be added to the above. As, however, no specimen from Panama

has been available and as it is hard to distinguish it from closely related species, it

per

Mus

A small tree about 6 m. high; young branchlets, petioles and flower-pedicels

covered with ferruginous appressed to patent hairs. Leaves membranaceous, 20-30

cm. long and 8-13 cm. broad, obovate or elliptic-obovate, cuneate or shortly ro-

tundate-acute at the base, 2-3 cm. long, cuspidate at the apex; upper side thinly

soon

rib and thicker nerves, densely hairy underneath, finally nearly glabrescent, the

midrib with short appressed glossy hairs. Inflorescences more or less opposite the

leaves on peduncles about 3 mm. long, bearing up to 8 flowers; pedicels up to

2.5 cm. long. Sepals rotundate-ovate, ferruginous-sericeous, 3-4 mm, long. Corolla

2.0-2.5 cm. across, tomentellous, gray at the base, more densely ferruginous upward;

wings divergent and curved upw^ards a little, oblong, about 10 mm. long and 5 mm.

broad.

CHiRiQui: Cooper & Slater 21 L san blas: Perme, Cooper 645.

2. RoLUNiA piTTiERi Saff. in Journ. Washington Acad. Sci. 6: 376. 1916.

Tree with the young branchlets very shortly sericeous. Leaves on petioles 7-12

mm. long, membranaceous, 8-20 cm. long and 4.5-8.5 cm. broad, elliptic or obovate-

elliptic, shortly rotundate-acute at the base, abruptly contracted at the apex into a

cusp about 1 cm. long, nearly glabrescent above, glaucous beneath, the nerves cin-

namomeous and rather densely covered with short appressed white hairs. In-

florescences sessile, opposite the leaves or issuing a little below the nodes; flowers

up to 6, on pedicels 3.5(-5.0) cm. long. Sepals triangular, 2-3 mm. long, the mid-

rib thickened and keeled on the outside. Corolla 2.5-3.0 cm. across; wings very

densely and shortly silvery-tomentellous, obviously recurved, 1.0-1.5 cm. long and

0.7-1.0 cm. broad. (Fruits unknown).

SAN blas: plain of Sperdi, near Puerto Obaldia, near sea level, Pittier 4358.

3. Rollinia microsepala Standi, in Field. Mus. Publ. Bot. 4: 208. 1929.

Young branchlets fulvous-sericeous, the hairs short-appressed. Leaves on peti-

oles 6-10 mm. long, 10-18 cm. long and 3.5-5.0 cm. broad, oblong or lanceolate-

oblong, gradually narrowed at the apex, acute or rotundate at the base, glabrous

above and shortly sericeous beneath. Inflorescences about 3-flowered, opposite the

leaves or produced a little below the nodes; pedicels densely sericeous, 15-18 mm.

long. Sepals minute (1.3-1.8 mm. long), curvate, concave, sericeous. Corolla gray,

tomentellous; petal wings cuneate or narrowly obovate, broadly rotundate at the
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apex, spreading but not recurved, 15-18 mm. long and 8-10 mm. broad. Stamens

0.6 mm. long. Fruit globose, rather smooth and very shortly tomcntellous, 15-17

mm. diam.

BOCASDEL TORo: Chauguinola Valley, Cooper isf Slater 9, 102,

This species is also recorded from Costa Rica: San Carlos, Kotschny.

Figure 166. Rollinia permensis
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MYRISTICACEAE
By J. A. DUKE

Aromatic trees or shrubs, not infrequently with buttressed bases, whorled

branches, stellate pubescence, and reddish sap. Leaves alternate, exstipulate,.

penninerved, entire, often coriaceous, occasionally with pellucid punctation or stellate

pubescence. Flowers unisexual, usually dioecious, actinomorphic, basically trimer-

ous, solitary or more usually fascicled in racemes or panicles, or in dichotomous

cymes. Perianth uniseriate, of typically 3 partially fused carnose tepals. Stamens

2-30, the filaments united into a column, the 2-locular extrorse anthers free or co-

herent to the column. Pistillodes absent. Ovary superior, 1-carpellate, the stigma

subsessile; with a single basal anatropous ovule. Fruit fleshy, the thick pericarp

splitting longitudinally into 2 valves, the seed often with a reddish laciniate aril,

the endosperm ruminate.

A tropical group of about 15 genera centered in America, Africa and Asia, this

family is represented in the Americas by 6 genera, 1 of them including the

nutmeg of commerce Myristica fragrans^ locally introduced. Little can be added to

the excellent monograph of the American representatives by A. C. Smith (in

Brittonia 2: 393. 1937). Four of the 6 American genera occur in Panama.

a. Leaves and young twigs glabrous; secondary veins 4-12 pairs, the tertiary veins

sometimes conspicuously parallel, almost perpendicular to the midrib; anthers

4-30, at least as long as the column.

b. staminate

flowers few in dichotomously branching cymes, the perianth 3-7 mm. long;

anthers 12-30; pistillate pedicels 6-20 mm. long; arils laciniate 1. Myristica

bb. Tertiary veins strikingly perpendicular to the midrib; staminate flowers

several, fasciculate in subspicate racemes, the perianth L5-3.0 mm. long;

anthers 4-8; pistillate pedicels 2-4 mm. long; arils subentire 2. Compsoneura

aa. Leaves and young twigs pubescent, occasionally glabrate; secondary veins 5-35

pairs, the tertiary veins not conspicuously perpendicular to the midrib; anthers

3 (-2-6), longer or shorter than the column.

c. Hairs of the young branchlets and petioles with only 1 or 2 conspicuous

branches; secondary veins 5-25 pairs; staminate fascicles subcorymbosely to

spicately disposed, the anthers usually free to their bases, rarely connate

dorsally 3. Dialyanthera

CO. Hairs of the young branchlets and petioles with several conspicuous

branches; secondary veins 10-35 pairs; staminate fasicles racemosely or

paniculately disposed, the anthers dorsally connate or distally divergent,

never free to their bases 4. Virola

L MYRISTICA Boehm.

Myristica [L.] Boehm. in Ludw. Def. 3: 513. 1760, nom. conserv.

ComacumAdans. Fam. 2: 345. 1763, nom. rejic.

Aromatic, glabrous, dioecious trees, the bases occasionally buttressed. Leaves

alternate, subdistichous, glabrous, subcoriaceous, petiolate, exstipulate, the tertiary

veins obscure. Flowers rather large for the family, the bracteate pedicels glabrous.
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Staminate flowers 1-20 in dicho-

tomously branching cymes; tepals

partially connate, usually 3, the

anthers 12-30, usually longer

than the column. Pistillate flow-

ers commonly solitary, the tepals

partly connate, the 1-carpellate

ovary with a subsessile 2-lobed

stigma. Fruits fleshy, the thick

pericarp dehiscing longitudinally

into 2 valves; aril usually brightly

colored and laciniate; seed ellip-

soid to globose.

Of this austral Asian genus

of around 75 species, only the

commonly cultivated nutmeg, a

native of the Moluccas, is found

in Panama.

Figure 167. Myristica fragrans

L Myristica fragrans Houtt. Handleid. Hist. Nat. Linn. 2: 333. 1774

Myristica officinalis L.f. Suppl. 262, 1781.

Myristica moschata Thunb. in Vet. Akad. Handl 1782

Myristica aromatica Lam. Act. Acad. Sci. Paris 1788: 155. 1791.

Aromatic, dioecious, glabrate trees to 20 m. high, the older bark rather smooth

and olivaceous, mottled with white, the younger branches often mottled with red.

Leaves subcoriaceous, glabrous, lanceolate to ovate or obovate, apically acute to

acuminate, basally acute, 6-12 cm. long, 3-6 cm. broad, with usually 6-11 pairs of

secondary veins, the tertiary nerves obscure, not conspicuously perpendicular to

the midrib, the petioles 5-15 mm. long, ca. 1 mm. broad. Staminate flowers 1 to

few in dichotomous cymes; pedicels glabrous, 5-15 mm. long; bracts ca. 1 mm. long;

perianth tardily 3-parted, 3-7 mm. long; anthers 12-30, 2-3 mm. long, dorsally co-

herent to the column, the infra-antheral portion of the column 1-2 mm. long.

Pistillate flowers solitary or rarely paired in the axils; pedicels glabrous, 5-15 mm.

long; bracts ca. 1 mm. long; perianth accrescent, tardily 3-parted, the segments del-

toid, the subsessile stigma obscurely 2-lobed. Fruit fleshy, ovoid to pyriform, the

pericarp splitting longitudinally into 2 valves, 3-6 cm. long, 2.5-4.5 cm. broad;

seed 1.5-4.5 cm. long, 1.0-2.5 cm. broad, the laciniate aril reddish.

Native to the Moluccas, widely cultivated in tropical America.

—̂.„ ^^, —̂. ..;^;«;t,. ^f riiiVi'mif T.pffnon. Von Wedel 1232.
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Many spices are extracted from this utilitarian tree, now largely cultivated

in southeastern Asia and Grenada. Mace is derived from the aril, and nutmeg from

the pulverized seed; a non-drying oil, the so-called nutmeg butter, is also ex-

pressed from the seeds. Rumor has it that imperial bureaucrats of little botanic

bent once ordered a speedup in the culture of nutmeg trees and a cutback in pro-

duction for mace trees.

2, COMPSONEURAWarb

CoMPSONEURAWarb. in Ber.

Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 13:83,

1895, hyponym; in Nov. Act.

Acad. Leop.-Carol. 68: 125.

1897.

Dioecious glabrous shrubs or

trees, the sap often reddish.

Leaves alternate, glabrous, char-

taceous to coriaceous, petiolatc,

exstipulate, the tertiary veins par-

allel, conspicuously perpendicu-

lar to the midrib. Flower fascicles

in spikes, racemes or panicles, the

axes glabrous, the bracts absent

or inconspicuous, Staminate
flowers 3-25 per fascicle, the 3

(-5) tepals partially united; an-

thers 4-10, as long as or longer

than the column. Pistillate flow-

ers 1-8 per fascicle, the tepals

partly connate, the 1-carpellate

ovary with a subsessile 2-Iobed

stigma. Fruits fleshy, the thin

pericarp dehiscing longitudinally

into 2 valves; aril usually brightly

colored and subentire; seed ellip-

soid.

Figure 168. Compsoneura sprucei

In this genus of 8 species, that

which occurs in Panama essen-

tially covers the entire range of

the genus, from southern Mexico

through Central America to Am-

azonian Peru and Brazil.
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1. CoMPSONEURAspRUCEi (A. DC) Warb. in Nov. Act. Acad. Loop.-Carol 68: 143.

1897.

Myristica sprucei A. DC. in DC Prodr. 14: 199. 1856.

Myristica mexicana Hemsl. Biol. Centr.-Am. Bot. 3: 67. 1882.

Compsoneura costaricensis Warb. in Fedde, Report. Sp, Nov. 1:71. 1905.

Glabrate shrubs or trees to 13 m., the sap reddish. Leaves chartaccous or sub-

coriaceous, glabrous, oblong to obovatc, apically acute to acuminate, basally atten-

uate to rounded, 9-30 cm. long, 3.5-10.0 cm. broad; secondary veins (4-) 6- 10

(-12) on either side; tertiary veins parallel, conspicuously perpendicular to the

midrib; petioles 7-30 mm. long, 1-3 mm. broad. Staminate fascicles 3- to 15-flowered,

in subspicate racemes (in Panama), the racemes 1-5 per axil, 2-8 cm. long; pedi-

eels 0.5-2.0 mm. long, perianth tardily 3(-4) parted, 1.5-3.0 mm. long, anthers 4-8,

1.0-1.5 mm. long, free or somewhat connate basally, the infra- anther al portion of

the column less than 0.5 mm. long. Pistillate fascicles 2-8 cm. long, 1- to 8-

flowered; pedicels 2-4 mm. long; perianth accrescent, tardily 3(-4) parted; ovary

subglobose, with a subsessile 2-lobed stigma. Fruit somewhat fleshy, ellipsoid, the

perianth splitting longitudinally into 2 valves, 20-37 mm. long, 13-21 mm. broad,

the reddish aril entire except at the tip.

Southern Mexico to Amazonian Peru and Brazil, at low elevations.

BOCAs DEL TORO: Water Valley, vicinity of Chiriqui Lagoon, Von Wedel 598, 946, 1717;

vicinity of Chiriqui Lagoon, Von Wedel 1004, 2382, 2462; Daytonia Farm, region of

Almirante, Cooper 420; Changuinola Valley, Cooper & Slater 84. colon: Loma de la

Gloria, near Fato (Nombre de Dios), 10-104 m., Pittier 4099, 3846. san blas: Perme,

Cooper 241.

Dr. A. C. Smith observes (in Brittonia 2:411. 1937) that the Central American

material varies from the Amazonian material in having the fascicles subsessile on

the rhachis, but he concludes that the variation is of no taxonomic consequence.

3. DIALYANTHERAWarb.

DiALYANTHERA Warb. in Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 13: 83. 1895, hyponym; in Nov.

Act. Acad. Leop.-Carol. 68: 126. 1897.

Dioecious trees often with reddish sap, the younger branchlets pubescent. Leaves

alternate, glabrous above, strigillose below with 2- to few-branched hairs, charta-

ccous or subcoriaceous, petiolate, exstipulate, the tertiary veins obscure. Staminate

fascicles in subspicate racemes or subcorymbose, the axes pubescent with few-

branched hairs; bracts and bracteoles inconspicuous or absent; flowers 2-40 per

fascicle, the perianth deeply but tardily 3(-4) -parted; anthers 2-6, usually free to

the base, shorter or longer than the column. Pistillate flowers 2-5 per fascicle, the

tepals partially connate; ovary 1-carpellate with a subsessile obscurely 2-cleft

stigma. Fruits 1-4 per inflorescence, the ligneous pericarp dehiscing longitudinally

into 2 valves; seed ellipsoid to globose, the aril laciniate.

A genus of six species, ranging from Costa Rica through Central America to

Amazonian Peru and adjacent Brazil.
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a. Petioles winged to the base, 6-14 mm. broad; secondary veins 20-35 on either

side; staminate pedicels 5-10 mm. long 1. D. latialata.

aa. Petioles narrowly if at all winged, 1-6 mm. broad; secondary veins 5-18 on
either side; staminate pedicels 1-6 mm. long.

b. Leaves 10-28 cm. long, 4-16 cm. broad, the secondary veins 8-18 on either

side; staminate inflorescences subspicate, 3-15 mm. long, the perianth

3.0-4.5 mm. long; androecium 2.4-3.0 mm. long, the anthers attached

dorsally at the base 2. D. otoba.

bb. Leaves 5-15 cm. long, 2.5-6.0 cm. broad, the secondary veins 5-10 on either

side; staminate inflorescences subcorymbose, 1.0-2.5 cm. long, the perianth

1.5-3.0 mm. long; androecium 1,7-2.1 mm. long, the anthers attached

dorsally near the middle 3. D. acuminata.

1. DiALYANTHERALATIALATA Pitticr, in Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 454, 1922.

Dioecious trees to 20 m., the younger branchlets strigillose, glabrescent. Leaves

rugulose, minutely strigillose below, elliptic or obovate-elliptic, apically cuspidate

or short-acuminate, basally attenuate, 20-40 cm. long, 7-13 cm. broad; secondary

veins 20-25 on either side, the tertiary veins obscure; petioles winged, 15-40 mm.

long, 6-14 mm. broad. Staminate fascicles in subspicate racemes, the racemes 1-3

per axil, 10-16 cm. long; fascicles 10- to 40- flowered, the pedicels 5-10 mm. long;

perianth tardily 3-parted, 2.5-3.5 mm. long; bracts deciduous; anthers 2-3, ca. 0.25

mm. long, free to their bases, the infra-antheral portion of the androecium ca. 1.5

mm. long. Fruits 2-few per inflorescence, the rugulose ligneous pericarp ultimately

splitting longitudinally into 2 valves, compressed-subglobose, short-stipitate, ca. 25

mm. long, 18 mm. broad; seed compressed-subglobose, the aril subentire.

Panama to Colombia, at very low elevations.

CANAL zone: forest between Peluca Hydrographic Station and Quebrada Peluca, along

R. Boqueron, ca. 70 m., Steyermark & Allen 17227, colon: along R, Fato, 10-100 m.,

Pittier 4193.

2. DiALYANTHERAOTOBA (Humb. & BonpL) Warb. in Ber. Deutsch. Hot. Ges. 13.

89. 1895.

Myristica otoba Humb. & Bonpl. in Willd. Sp. PL 4: 869. 1805.

Dioecious trees to 30 m., the younger branchlets rugulose, strigillose, glabres-

cent. Leaves verruculose, strigillose but glabrescent below, broadly elliptic to

obovate, 10-28 cm. long, 4-16 cm, broad; secondary veins 8-18 on either side, the

tertiary veins very obscure; petioles canaliculate, slightly winged, 15-40 mm. long,

1-6 mm. broad. Staminate fascicles in subspicate racemes, 1-3 racemes per axil, 3-16

cm. long; fascicles 2-12, 8- to 15-flowered; pedicels 1-6 mm. long, the fugaceous

orbicular bracts 3-4 mm. long; perianth tardily 3-parted, 3.0-4.5 mm. long; anthers

0.5-0.8 mm. long, free to their bases or slightly connate dorsally, the infra-antheral

portion of the androecium 1.5-2.5 mm. long. Pistillate flowers 2-5 per fascicle, the

perianth 3-lobed nearly to the base, to 5 mm. long; ovary 1-carpellate, with an

obscurely 2-lobed stigma on a short curving style. Fruits 2-4 per inflorescence, the

verrucosa ligneous pericarp dehiscing longitudinally into 2 valves, subglobose to

ellipsoid, 21-33 mm. long, 16-23 mm. broad; seed ellipsoid to subglobose, the aril

laciniate.
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Figure 169, Dialyanthera latialata
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Costa Rica to Colombia, usually below 1000 m.

Wcdel
region of Almirantej Cooper & Slater 7. chiriquI: Progreso, Cooper & Slater 257 & 451.

Called saba, bogamani verde, roble, miguelario, "wine wood" and "white cedar"

in Panama, fruta dorado and seho in Costa Rica, and otoha in Colombia, this

rather large tree has somewhat foul-smelling fruits reputedly used as is the nutmeg.

Locally, the wood is utilized in carpentry.

3. DiALYANTHERAACUMINATAStandi. In Field Mus, Publ. Bot. 4:209. 1929.

Dioecious trees to 20 m., the younger branchlets strigose, glabrescent. Leaves

verrucose, strigillose and glabrescent below, ovate to elliptic, apically acuminate,

basally acute or attenuate, 5-15 cm. long, 2.5-6.0 cm. broad; secondary veins 5-10

on either side, the tertiary veins very obscure; petioles canaliculate, 8-20 mm. long,

1-2 mm. broad. Staminate fascicles subcorymbosely disposed, 1-3 "corymbs" per

axil, 1.0-2,5 cm. long; fascicles 1-3, 3- to 10-flowered, the pedicels 1-4 mm. long;

perianth 1.5-3.0 mm. long, tardily 3- to 4-parted, the bracts to 1 mm. long; anthers

0.25-0.5 mm. long, attached dorsally near the middle, the infra-antheral portion of

the androecium ca. 1.5 mm. long. Pistillate and fruiting inflorescences not seen.

Known only from Panama where it is called saba.

BOCAS DEL TORO: DaytoHia Farm, region of Almirante, Cooper 395. cocle: vicinity of

El Valle de Anton, ca. 600 m., Allen 2004; region north of El Valle de Anton, 1000 m.,

Allen 3645.

4. VIROLA AubL

ViROLA Aubl. PI. Guian. Fr. 2: 904. 1775.

Sebophora Neck. Elem, 2: 188. 1790.

Dioecious shrubs or trees, the younger portions usually pubescent with stellate

hairs, the sap often reddish or brownish. Leaves alternate, glabrous above, stellate-

pubescent and often glabrescent below, submembranaceous to coriaceous, petiolate,

exstipulate, the tertiary veins obscure. Flowers in fascicles, racemes or panicles, the

axes usually stellate-pubescent; bracts membranaceous, deciduous; bracteoles absent.

Staminate flowers in fascicles of 3-15, the perianth deeply or shallowly 3- to 4-

parted; anthers 2-6, dorsally connate, at least basally, longer or shorter than the

column. Pistillate flowers solitary or in fascicles of 2-7, the tepals partially connate.

Fruits 1-40 per inflorescence, the ligneous pericarp dehiscing longitudinally into 2

valves; seed globose to ellipsoid, the aril laciniate.

The largest American genus, this has 38 species concentrated largely in the

Amazon basin. Five of the six Central American species occur in Panama, the

sixth being thus far reported only from British Honduras.

a. Hairs of lower leaf surfaces stalked, persistent.

b. Secondary veins of leaves 10-28 on either side, averaging less than 1 per

cm. along the midrib; staminate inflorescences much branched; mature
fruits 10-30 per inflorescence, the pericarp 0.5-2.0 mm. thick L V. sebifeba.

bb. Secondary veins of leaves 18-35 on either side, averaging more that 1 per

cm. along the midrib; staminate inflorescences 1- or 2-branched; mature
fruits 1-5 per inflorescence, the pericarp 2-3 mm. thick 2. V, koschnyi.
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aa. Hairs of the lower leaf surfaces sessile, usually evanescent.

c. Secondary veins of leaves 25-30 on either side, averaging 1.5-2.5 per cm.
along the midrib; bracts of the staminate inflorescences 3-5 mm. long;

fruits short-stipitate, 3-8 per inflorescence, on pedicels 6-9 mm. long

3. V. NOBILIS

CO. Secondary veins of leaves 9-21 on either side, averaging 0.8-1.3 per cm.
along the midrib; bracts of the staminate inflorescences 2-3 mm. long;

fruits sessile.

d. Pedicels of the staminate flowers 0.5-1.5 mm. long, subtended by a

conspicuous discoid expansion of the ultimate peduncle; fruits 1-5 per

inflorescence, more than 2 cm. long, the pedicels 5-10 long

4. V. GUATEMAI.ENSIS.

dd. Pedicels of the staminate flowers 2-3 cm. long, the subtending

peduncle not conspicuously flared in the form of a disk; fruits 5-40

per inflorescence, less than 2 cm. long, the pedicels 2-5 mm. long

5. V. ELONGATA.

1. ViROLA SEBiFERA Aubl. PI. Guian. Fr. 2: 904. 1775.

Mijristica sebifera Sw. Prodr. 96. 1788.

Mijristica virola Raeusch. Nom. ed. 3. 292. 1797.

Mijristica sebifera var. cordifolia A. DC. in DC. Prodr. 14: 195. 1856.

Myristica sebifera var. curvinervia A. DC. loc. cit. 1856.

Myristica mocoa A. DC. loc. cit. 1856.

Myristica panamensis Hemsl. Biol. Centr.-Am. Bot. 3: 67. 1882.

W
Warb

Warb
Warb

Warb
Warb

Virola mycetis Pulle, in Rec. Trav. Bot. Neerl. 4: 125. 1907. in part.

Virola warburgii Pittier, in Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 143. 1916.

persi

tomentose or glabrescent. Leaf blades glabrous above, with persistent, ochraccous

stalked-stellate hairs below, coriaceous, oblong to elliptic-ovate or obovate, acute to

acuminate, cordate, truncate or acute, 10-47 cm. long, 4-15 cm. broad; secondary

veins 10-28 per side, averaging less than 1 per cm. along the midrib, the tertiary

veins rather prominent below; petioles canaliculate, 8-25 mm. long, 2-5 mm.

Staminate
mm

3(-5), 0.7-1.5 mm. long, usually connate to the apex, the infra-antheral portion of

the androecium 0.2-1.0 mm. long. Pistillate flowers solitary or clustered in racemes

3-7 cm. long, 2-7 cm. broad; pedicels 1-4 mm. long; tepals partially connate, with

subpinnate ochraceous pubescence; ovary I-carpellate, with a sessile, obscurely

2-lobed stigma. Fruits 10-30 per inflorescence, the velutinous ligneous pericarp

ultimately dehiscing longitudinally into 2 valves, subglobose to ellipsoid, 10-21 mm.

long, 7-17 mm. broad; seed ellipsoid to subglobose, the aril laciniate.

Nicaragua to southern Brazil, Bolivia and Peru, usually below 1500 m.
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BOCASDEL TORO: region of Almirante, Cooper 648, canal zone: Barro Colorado Island,

Barbour Point to next point south, Bangham 493, Barro Colorado Island, Dwyer 1440;

Barro Colorado Island, Ebinger 300, Kenoyer 361, 493; Barro Colorado Island, Gatun

Lake, Standley 31287, 31440, 41091; road along R, Pina-R. Media divide, Johnston 1601,

1602. CHiRiQui: Comarca del Baru, area w. of Puerto Armuelles, 100 ft.. Stern b Chambers

128; vicinity of San Felix, 0-120 m., Pittier 5255. darien: shores of Bahia de Piiias, Stern &
Chambers 194; vicinity of Campamento Buena Vista, R. Chucunaque, above confluence

with R. Tuquesa, Stern, Chambers et al 881; vicinity of Cana, 1750 ft., Stern, Chambers

et al 512; vicinity of La Palma, 0-50 m., Pittier 6615. Panama: Cerro Azul, Dwyer 1383;

forest along R. Chagres above Alhajuela, Pittier 3505; Juan Diaz, Standley 30615; R.

Tecumen, Standley 29373; R. Tapia, Standley 28249.

Colloquial names reported in Panama are malagueta de montana, mancha^

bogamani and fruta dorado.

Stern & Chambers 194 and Kenoyer 361 approach V. guatemalensis in that

the subsessile stellate hairs are rather fugaceous, but A. C. Smith (in Brittonia

2: 468. 1937) reveals that Central American specimens of V, sebifera deviate from

Amazonian specimens in having larger fruits and more pronounced tendencies

towards glabrescence and acute rather than cordate leaf bases. Warburg (in Nov.

Act. Acad. Leop.-Carol. 68: 171. 1897) explains that many of the economic uses

attributed to this species may be due to confusion with other members of the family.

2. ViROLA KosGHNYi Warb. in Fedde, Repert. Sp. Nov. 1: 71. 1905.

Virola merendonis Pittier, in Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 453. 1992.

Dioecious trees to 40 m., the younger branchlets densely tomentose to hirsute

with ochraceous, usually evanescent hairs. Leaves glabrescent above except for the

midrib, with persistent, ochraceous, stalked-stellate hairs below, coriaceous, oblong

to narrowly ovate or obovate, apically acuminate or attenuate, basally cordate to

acute, 13-38 cm. long, 4-13 cm. broad; secondary veins 18-35 on either side, averag-

ing more than 1 per cm, along the midrib, the tertiary veins rather prominent below;

petioles canaliculate, 7-16 mm. long, 1.5-4.0 mm. broad. Staminate flowers in few-

branched panicles, the pedicels 1-5 mm. long; bracts ca. 5 mm. long, deciduous;

perianth tardily 3-parted, 1.5-3.0 mm. long; anthers 3, 0.6-0.9 mm. long, usually

connate to the apex, the infra-antheral portion of the androecium 0.5-1.2 mm. long.

Pistillate flowers in clusters of 3-7 in racemes to 5 cm. long; pedicels 0.5-3 mm. long;

tepals connate, with simple or few-branched hairs, the 1-carpellate ovary with a

subsessile obscurely 2-cleft stigma. Fruits 1-5 per inflorescence, on pedicels 5-8 mm.

long, the glabrescent ligneous pericarp ultimately dehiscing longitudinally into 2

valves, subglobose to ellipsoid, 18-30 mm. long, 16-21 mm. broad; seed ellipsoid to

subglobose, the aril laciniate.

Guatemala to Panama.

CHiRiQui: Progreso, Cooper & Slater 175; Almirante region. Cooper & Slater 24. darien:

foothills of Garagara, Sambu basin, southern Darien, 30-500 m., Pittier 5623,

The assignment of Pittier 5623 to this species is somewhat doubtful. The cuneate

leaf bases, with the secondary veins somewhat distantly spaced, suggest a tendency

to intergrade with Central American variants of Virola sebifera. The specimen cer-

tainly departs from typical Virola koschnyi and probably merits varietal status, but

the thick pericarp of the fruits tends to corroborate its determination as Virola

koschnyi,
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Figure 170. Virola sebijcra
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3. ViROLA NOBiLis A. G. Smith, in Brittonia 2: 490. 1937.

Dioecious trees to 65 m., the younger branchlets sparsely puberulent with

canescent hairs, glabrescent. Leaves glabrous above, with fugaceous canescent sessile-

stellate hairs below, coriaceous, narrowly oblong, apically short-acuminate, basally

acute to attenuate, 9-16 cm. long, 2.3-4 cm. broad, the secondary veins 25-30 per

side, the tertiary veins rather obscure; petioles canaliculate, puberulent, 5-10 mm.
long, 1-2 mm. broad. Staminate fascicles in panicles up to 4 cm. long, the bracts

deciduous, 3-5 mm. long; anthers 3, ca. 0.8 mm. long, connate to apex, the infra-

antheral portion of the androecium 0.1-0.3 mm. long. Pistillate flowers in clusters

of 3-several in racemes up to 5 cm. long, the connate tepals densely puberulent

with much-branched hairs; ovary 1-carpellate, with a subsessile obscurely 2-cleft

stigma. Mature fruits 3-8 per inflorescence; pedicels 6-9 mm. long; pericarp densely

puberulent, ultimately dehiscing longitudinally into 2 valves, short-stipitate, ellip-

soid, 19-32 mm. long, 14-22 mm. broad; aril laciniate, the seed ellipsoid.

Known only from the Canal Zone and adjacent Panama.

CANAL zone: back of clearing at laboratory, Barro Colorado Island, Wetmore, Abbe &
Shattuck 155; hills north of Frijoles, Standley 27507; Barro Colorado Island Aviles 29;

clearing, Barro Colorado Island, Shattuck 694; Barro Colorado Island, Carpenter 43.

PANAMA: Cerro Azul, Dwyer 1530.

4. Warb 68:

220. 1897.

Myristica guatemalensis Hemsl. Biol. Centr.-Am. Rot. 3: 66. 1882.

Virola laevigata Standi, in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 4: 209. 1929.

Dioecious trees to 30 m., the younger branchlets puberulent with evanescent

ferruginous or cinereous hairs. Leaves glabrous above, sparsely puberulent with

fugaceous sessile-stellate hairs below, coriaceous, oblong to narrowly obovate,

apically acuminate or cuspidate, basally attenuate to obtuse, 13-25 cm. long, 4-8

cm. broad; secondary veins 14-21 per side, the tertiary veins rather obscure; petioles

canaliculate, 5-14 mm. long, 1-3 mm. broad. Staminate fascicles in many-flowered

panicles 5-12 cm. long and nearly as broad; pedicels 0.5-1.5 mm. long, subtended

by a conspicuous discoid expansion of the peduncle; bracts deciduous, 2-3 mm. long;

perianth tardily 3-parted, ca. 2 mm. long; anthers 3, 0.6-0.8 mm. long, connate to

apex, the infra-antheral portion of the androecium 0.4-0.7 mm. long. Pistillate

flowers in few-flowered racemes 5-9 cm. long; tepals densely tomentose with fer-

ruginous stellate or branched, fugaceous hairs; ovary 1-carpellate with a subsessile

obscurely 2-cleft stigma. Fruits 1-5 per inflorescence; pedicels 5-10 mm. long, the

glabrescent, ligneous pericarp ultimately dehiscing longitudinally into 2 valves,

ovoid-ellipsoid, 27-36 mm. long, 21-27 mm. broad; aril deeply laciniate, the seed

ellipsoid.

Guatemala to western Panama.

CHiRiQui: Progreso, Cooper & Slater 308.

Standley and Steyermark (in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 24^: 298. 1946) report

several uses for this species in Guatemala: the seeds are employed in flavoring
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beverages, oil expressed from the seeds is utilized in candle-making, and branches

with the characteristic whorl of branchlets are used as egg beaters. A, C. Smith (in

Brittonia 2:499. 1937) lists cacao volador, quieche, sangre fruta dorado and boga*

mani as common names for this Central American species.

5. ViROLA ELONGATA (Bcnth.) Warb. in Bcr. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 13:89. 1895,

hyponym; in Nov. Act. Acad. Leop. -Carol. 68: 178. 1897.

Myristica elongata Benth. in Hooker's Journ. Bot. & Kew Misc. 5: 5. 1853.

Myristica punctata Benth. loc. cit. 6. 1853.

Myristica theiodora Benth. loc. cit. 1853.

Myristica cuspidata var. rufula A. DC. in DC. Prodr. 14: 696. 1857.

Virola ehngata var. punctata (Benth.) Warb. in Nov. Act. Acad. Leop.-Carol. 68: 179. 1897.

Virola elongata var. longicuspis Warb. loc. cit. 1897.

Virola elongata var. subcordata Warb. loc. cit. 180. 1897.

Virola rufula Warb. loc. cit. 181. 1897.

Virola theiodora (Benth.) Warb. loc. cit. 187. 1897.

Dioecious shrubs or small trees to 25 m., the younger branchlets puberulent

with ochraceous evanescent hairs. Leaves glabrous above, sparsely puberulent

below with fugaceous sessile stellate hairs, subcoriaceous, apically acute to acumi-

nate, basally obtuse to acute, 7-32 cm. long, 1.5-11.0 cm, broad; secondary veins

9-20 per side, the tertiary veins obscure; petioles canaliculate, 4-16 mm. long, 1.0-2.5

mm. broad. Staminate fascicles in broad many-flowered panicles 4-18 cm. long,

3-15 cm. broad; pedicels 2-3 mm. long, the subtending peduncle not conspicuously

expanded; bracts deciduous, 2-3 mm. long; perianth tardily 3 (-4) parted, 1.5-3.0 mm.

long; anthers 3(-6), 0.6-1.6 mm. long, connate to apex or distally divergent, the

infra-antheral portion of the androecium 0.2-0.6 mm. long. Pistillate flowers few

in racemes 4-7 cm. long; tepals densely tomentose with ochraceous, stellate fugaceous

hairs; ovary 1-carpellate with a subsessile, obscurely 2-cleft stigma. Fruits 5-40 per

inflorescence; pedicels 2-5 mm. long, the glabrescent ligneous pericarp ultimately

dehiscing longitudinally into 2 valves, ellipsoid or subglobose, 11-16 mm. long, 8-12

mm. broad; aril deeply laciniate, the seed ellipsoid.

Panama to Amazonian Brazil and Peru.

CANAL zone: area west of Limon Bay, Gatun Locks and Gatun Lake, Johnston 1796.

The fruits of the Panama specimen are apparently malformed but the indu-

ment and venation of the leaves compare favorably with more southern representa-

tives of the species, formerly not known from Central America.

MONIMIACEAE
By J. A. DUKE

Aromatic, often lemon-scented shrubs or small trees. Leaves mostly opposite,

rarely ternate'or subalternate, exstipulate, penninerved, entire or irregularly dentate,

membranaceous to coriaceous, glabrous to densely pubescent with simple or stellate

hairs. Flowers unisexual (in America), perigynous, mostly dioecious, actinomorphic

or asymmetrical, in axillary dichotomous or trichotomous cymes or rarely solitary,
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the pedicellate hypanthia urceolate to campanulate. Staminate flowers with few to

several tepals, these usually uniseriate, often reduced to a subentire annulus en-

circHng the hypanthium; stamens 2-many, the outer often broader and occasionally

sterile, the anthers oblong and valvate, or hippocrepiform and longitudinally de-

hiscent (in North America), the filaments occasionally with a pair of lateral

appendages; pistillodes usually absent. Carpellate flowers usually fewer and larger

than the staminate; tepals 4-several, occasionally caducous and leaving a repand

discoid hypanthium exposing the several separate carpels, more frequently persistent

at the summit of the fleshy hypanthium tube (valve) in which the carpels are

permanently imbedded. Fruiting carpels several, 1-seeded, free or imbedded in the

hypanthium, the seeds mostly erect in the drupaceous or coriaceous carpels.

Confined largely to the tropics of both hemispheres, this family of some 30

genera is represented in North America by only 2. In the Americas the family is

of only casual economic importance, with the Brazilian Mollinedia schottiana

(Spreng.) Perk, and the Chilean Peumus boldus MoL finding a limited demand in

the timber trade. Some aromatic species are used in making teas supposed to have

medicinal virtues. Considerable phylogenetic significance has been attributed to

the combination of magnoliaceous and lauraceous characters in the family, which,

according to the anatomical findings of Garratt (in Trop. Woods 39: 18. 1934),

is more nearly lauraceous.

Specific determinations in the American representatives are very difficult and

a revision of existing specific concepts will ultimately be necessary. If one adopts

the narrow concept followed by Perkins (in Engl. Pflanzenreich 4. Fam. 101. 1901),

he will discover still many undescribed species in the Americas. Too often Perkins'

key characters are based on indumental and numerical variations. More reliable

characters should be incorporated into a much-needed reorganization of this

puzzling family.

a. Anthers oblong, valvately dehiscent; tepals of the pistillate flowers 4-several,

usually persistent, the fruits enclosed in the hypanthium; leaves glabrous

or with simple or stellate hairs __ 1. Siparuna.

aa. Anthers hippocrepiform, longitudinally dehiscent; tepals of the pistillate flowers

4, soon deciduous, the fruits not enclosed in the hypanthium; leaves glabrous

or with simple hairs 2. Mollinedia.

1. SIPARUNAAubl.

Siparuna Aubl. Hist. PI. Guian. Fr. 2: 864. 1775.

Citrosma Ruiz & Pavon, Fl. Per. & Chil. Prodr. 134. 1794.

Leonia Mutis, ex Kunth, Synops. PI. 1:462. 1822.

Conuleum A. Rich, in Act. Soc. Hist. Nat. Paris 1: 391. 1823

Cifriosma Tul. Monogr. 311. 1855.

Angelina Pohl, ex Tul. loc. cit. 363. 1855.

oppo

site, glabrous to densely hairy, the hairs simple or stellate, the blades membrana-
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ceous to pergameneous, entire to irregularly dentate. Flowers pedicellate to sub-

sessile, usually in axillary dichotomous or trichotomous cymes, the hypanthium

often surmounted by an annular fusion of the tepal bases. Staminate flowers

3-many, with 4-8 subequal exappendiculate tepals united below to form an annulus

interior to which is often a flat or hemispherical, apically perforate velum; stamens

I-many, scattered or in circular disposition, the filaments often dilated or condupli-

cate, the anthers oblong, valvate. Carpellate flowers similar to the staminate but

usually fewer and larger; annulus and velum often present; carpels 4-many, the

styles elongate, usually exserted, often basally connate. Fruits drupaceous or coria-

ceous, permanently enclosed in the accrescent hypanthium; seeds tubcrculatc, ulti-

mately exposed by the irregular bursting of the aggregate fruit,

A puzzling economically trivial genus of about 100 "species," at least 8 oF

them found in Panama. Several others are to be found in northern Central America

and Mexico, but far more occur in South America.

a. Lower leaf surfaces, young twigs and outer surfaces of the tepals hirsute or

densely tomentose with a matted indument; plants dioecious; stai^icns 4-31.

b. Stamens 8-30; leaves tomentose with a velvety indument, mostly 8-16

mm. broad .. ., 1. S. paucifi.ora.

bb. Stamens 4-6; leaves hirsute or, if tomentose, less than 8 cm. broad:

c. Leaves tomentose, equilateral, entire or minutely denticulate.

2. S. GRISEO-FLAVESCENS.

cc. Leaves hirsute, often falcate, denticulate, some of the teeth at least

1 mm. long 3. S. tonduziana.

aa. Lower leaf surfaces, young twigs and outer surfaces of the tepals glabrous or

with scattered appressed stellate hairs; plants dioecious or monoecious; stamens

2-14:

d. Leaves pergameneous, entire; plants monoecious; stamens (8-) 10-14;

velum lacking, the tepals erect, usually obscure in fruit 4. S. guianensis.

dd. Leaves membranaceous, if pergameneous denticulate; plants dioecious;

stamens 2-8; velum present, the tepals erect or reflexed, usually obvious

in fruit:

e. Stamens 4-8; leaves denticulate or, if entire, mostly more than

8 cm. long:

f. Leaves denticulate; outer circle of stamens separate or con-

nivent:

g. Outer circle of stamens connivcnt; leaves equilateral,

10-20 cm. long 5. S. tetraceroides.

gg. Outer circle of stamens not connivcnt; leaves falcate,

mostly 5-10 cm. long 6. S. ripaiua.

ff. Leaves entire, outer circle of stamens not connivent....?. S. nicauaguensis.

ee. Stamens 2; leaves entire, less than 8 cm, long 8. S. diandra.

1. SiPARUNA PAuciFLORA (Bcurl.) A. DC in DC. Prodr. 16^:696. 1868.

1854

^fl

1882.

Dioecious aromatic shrubs or small trees to 10 m., often branching from the

base, the ultimate branchlets terete to quadrangular, gray-tomentose, the hairs to
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0.5 mm. long. Leaves opposite, membranaceous to subpergameneous, narrowly el-

liptic to obovate, apically acute to acuminate, basally cuneate to rounded, coarsely

serrate to almost entire, densely gray stellate-tomentose below, densely to sparsely

so above, the hairs to 0,8 mm. long; blades (10-) 15-40 cm. long, (6-)8-16 cm.

broad, with 10-16 pairs of lateral veins, the canaliculate petioles 1-6 cm. long.

Staminate inflorescence of 5- to 15-flowered subsessile axillary cymes, often cauli-

florous, gray to yellow stellate-pubescent throughout; peduncles, 1-6 mm. long; pedi-

cels 2-10 ram. long; tepals connate, forming an undulate subcntire annulus; velum

conical, 4-5 mm. in diameter, the apical pore 1.0-1.5 mm. in diameter; stamens

(8-) 12-30, the outermost filaments dilated, ovate to orbicular, ca. 1 mm. long, the

valvate anthers minute, introrse, usually slightly exserted. Carpcllate inflorescences

similar to the staminate but the cymes usually sessile, the 3-15 pedicels 2-10 mm.

long; tepals connate forming an undulate annulus, the velum ultimately con-

cave, the many separate styles scarcely exserted through the orifice. Aggregate fruits

ecallose, globose, capped by the persistent annulus, yellowish-green, drying black,

10-15 mm. in diameter, bursting irregularly exposing the pinkish interior and the

several tuberculate seeds.

Peru to Colombia and Costa Rica, mostly at low elevations; called Umoncillo

in Costa Rica,

BOCAs DEL TORo: vicinity of Chiriqui Lagoon, Von Wedel 162, 1968, 2085, 2165; Almi-

rante region, Cooper & Slater 69; Daytonia Farm, region of Almirante, Cooper 422; Farm

Six, Changuinola valley, Dunlap 489. canal zone: Mojinga Swampnear mouth of R. Chagres,

below 1 m., Allen 908; Barro Colorado Island, Ebinger 62, Kenoyer 469, Standley 31297,

31301 31428, 40854, Wilson 32; Chagres, Isthmus of Panama, Fendler 196; Gatun, Sutton

Hayes s. n.; area west of Limon Bay, Gatun Locks and Gatun Lake, Johnston 1711; 1-3 mi.

from Gorgona above the reservoir, 40-150 m., Maxon 4742; vicinity of Frijoles, Piper 5283;

near old Fort Lorenzo, mouth of R. Chagres, Piper 5913; around Las Cruces, 20-100 m.,

Pittier 2620; along Cano Quebrado, Pittier 6660. cocle: north rim of El Valle de Anton,

600-1000 m., Allen 1636. colon: forests around Porto Bello, 5-100 m., Pittier 2430; between

France Field, Canal Zone and Gatival, Province of Colon, Standley 30300, darien: banks

of Rio Paca, Stern, Chambers et al 715; vicinity of Campamento Buena Vista, R. Chucu-

naque above confluence with R. Tuquesa, Stern, Chambers et al 829; Cana-Cuasi Trail

(Camp 2), Chepigana, 2000 it, Terry & Terry 1474. Panama: Cerro Azul, Dwyer 1523;

R. Tecumen, Standley 26752, 29348; R. Tapia, Standley 28265; Juan Diaz, Standley 30588.

2. SiPARUNA GRiSEo-FLAVESCENS Perk, in Engl Bot, Jahrb. 38: 693. 1901.

Dioecious shrubs 2-3 m. high, the ultimate branches terete and densely yel-

lowish- or grayish-tomentose, the hairs ca. 0.5 mm, long. Leaves opposite, mem-

branaceous, densely yellow stellate-tomentose below, scantily so above, the hairs

ca. 0.5 mm. long; blades oblong to obovate, apically acuminate, basally rounded

to subcordate, entire or minutely denticulate, 10-17 cm. long, 4-8 cm. broad, with

9-11 pairs of secondary veins, the canaliculate petioles 1-4 cm. long, densely

yellow-tomentose. Staminate inflorescences of 2- to 8-flowered axillary corymbi-

form cymes, yellow-tomentose except for the velum; peduncles ca. 5 mm. long,

the pedicels ca. 1 mm. long; tepals 4, minute, rounded, glabrous within; velum

more or less flat, 3-5 mm. in diameter, the aperture ca. 1 mm. in diameter; stamens

6, exserted, the outermost much broader than the innermost. Carpellate in-
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florescences of usually 2 2- to 4-flowered cymes in each axil, densely yellow-

tomentose except for the velum, the peduncles 2-4 mm. long, the pedicels 2-3

mm. long; tepals connate forming an entire or undulate repand annulus; velum
convex, ca. 3 mm. in diameter, the aperture ca. 1 mm. in diameter, the 12-18

styles clearly exserted and tending to be connate at the aperture. Fruits not seen

d" fide Standley, in Fie

Costa Rica to Panama.

1937.)

CHiRiQui: between Ilato del Jobo and Cerro Vaca, eastern Chiriqui, 700-1000 m.,
Pittier 5404.

The specimen cited, determined by Standley as S. griseo-flavescens, is carpel-

late, but agrees well with Perkins' description of the species, based on a staminate

plant (Pittier 1879 from Costa Rica). Siparuna palelliformis Perk, would seem to be

very closely allied indeed.

3. Siparuna tonduziana Perk, in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 31: 746. 1902.

Dioecious aromatic shrubs or small trees to 8 m., the ultimate branches terete,

reddish-brown, hirsute with yellow to orange, mostly simple hairs to 3 mm. long.

Leaves opposite, membranaceous, densely hirsute, at least below, with mostly

simple hairs to 3 mm. long; blades elliptic to oblong-obovate, mostly inequilateral,

apically long- acuminate, basally cuneate to cordate, coarsely and irregularly

denticulate, 8-28 mm. long, 4-10 mm. broad, with 10-15 pairs of secondary veins,

the terete to canaliculate petioles 0.5-3 cm. long. Staminate inflorescences usually

2 in each axil, corymbiform, with 3-7 flowers, or subspiciform with 3-15 flowers, the

branching often unequal, yellow-pubescent throughout except for the velum;

peduncles 4-15 mm. long, the pedicels 0-6 mm. long; tepals mostly 5-6, minute,

ultimately forming a repand undulate annulus, the velum convex, 3-4 mm. In

diameter, the aperture 1-1.5 mm. in diameter; stamens mostly 6, separate, the

outer 4 broader and flatter, usually exserted, ca. 1 mm. long, the valvate anthers

minute, introrse. Carpellate inflorescences like the staminate but the flowers usually

fewer and slightly larger; styles 8-20, connivent near the apical aperture. Aggregate

fruits callose, subreniform, capped by the minute lobatc annulus, pinkish-red, ca.

10 mm. long and 15 mm. broad, bursting irregularly and exposing tbe pinkish

interior and the tuberculate seeds.

Panama to Guatemala, where it is called colloquially salvia and cerhatanero.

BocAs DEL TORo: Cricamola Valley, region of Almirante, Cooper 194; Bucna Vista Camp

on Chiriqui Trail, region of Almirante, alt. 1250 ft.. Cooper 596; without locality. Von

Wedel 170.

4. Siparuna guianensis AubL Hist. PI. Guian. Fr. 2: 865. 1775

Citrosma discolor Poepp. & Endl. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 48. 1817.

Citriosma guianensis (Aubl.) Tul. Monogr. 361. 1855.

Cistriosma guianensis p nuda Tul. loc. cit. 362. 1855.

Citriosma guianensis y divergenlifolia Tul. loc. cit. 1855.
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Siparuna panamensis A, DC. in Journ, Bot. 3: 219. 1865.
F

Siparuna discolor A. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16-: 656. 1868.

Siparuna guianensis p glabrescens A. DC. lex;, cit. 654. 1868.

Siparuna guianensis y longifolia A. DC. loc. cit. 1868.

Siparuna guianensis b divergentifolia A. DC. loc. cit. 1868.

Siparuna foetida Barb. Rodr. in Vellosia 2^: 68. 1891.

Siparuna guianensis var. nitens O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 3^: 276. 1898.

Monoecious aromatic shrubs or trees to 20 m., the ultimate branches terete

or slightly flattened, reddish to greenish-brown, tomentose or glabrescent. Leaves

opposite, pergameneous, mostly appressed-strigillose and glabrescent above, stellate-

pubescent and glabrescent below; blades oblong to elliptic, apically acute to long-

acuminate, basally cuneate to truncate, entire, usually symmetrical, 5-25 cm. long,

3-10 cm. broad, with 7-11 lateral veins on each side, the petioles 5-10(-15) mm.
long, Staminate inflorescences hermaphroditic or unisexual, of 2-4 3- to 21-flowered

cymes in each axil, yellow stellate-pubescent throughout, often with one con-

spicuous dichotomous branch to the peduncle, the unbranched portion to 15 mm.
long, the pedicels to 3 mm. long; tepals 4-6, deltoid to somewhat hemispherical,

the velum lacking; stamens (8-) 10-14. Carpellate inflorescences similar to the

male, the flowers with several long-exserted, basally connate styles, the velum, if

present, obscured by the tepals, conical. Aggregate fruits callose, contorted, ob-

scuring the tepals, pinkish, 8-14 mm. long, 8-14 mm. broad, bursting irregularly

and exposing the yellowish interior with its few tuberculate grayish seeds.

Peru and Brazil to Colombia and Costa Rica.

CANAL zone: Barro Colorado Island, Aviles 16, Bangham 457, Shattuck 793, 1074;

Chagres, Isthmus of Panama, Fendler 188; area w. of Limon Bay, Gatun Locks and Gatiin

Lake, road along R, Pina-R. Media divide, Johnston 1808; near Ft. Randolph, Maxon y
Harvey 6525; vicinity of Miraflores Lake, Peggy White 250. CHiRiQuf: vicinity of San Felix,

100 m., Allen 3654, darien: vicinity of La Palma, 0-50 m., Pittier 6699. herrera: Ocu,

Ebinger 1091. Panama: La Campana, Cerro Campana, Ebinger 336; R. Tapia, Standley

28093, 28296. veraguas: San Francisco, Divyer 1280.

Standley (in Contr reports

where it is called hierha de pasmo, the plant is supposed to be used as a remedy

for colic and as a vermifuge on fowl. This is the only confirmedly monoecious

species of the Monimiaceae in Central America, but, when the monoecious con-

dition is not obvious, it is difficult to distinguish from S. nicaraguensis.

5. Siparuna tetraceroides Perk, in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 28: 689. 1901.
r

Dioecious shrubs or small trees, the branchlets terete, reddish, with gray hairs

to 0.4 mm. long. Leaves opposite, the blades membranaceous, narrowly elliptic to

obovate, apically with a mucronate or emarginate acumen, basally cuneate,

marginally undulate-denticulate, 8-20 cm. long, 5-8 cm. broad, glabrescent above,

scantily stellate-pilose below, with 8-12 pairs of arcuately ascending veins, the

petiole gray-pilose, 2-5 cm. long. Staminate inflorescences of few-flowered cymes

mostly paired in the axils of the leaves, with gray stellate hairs, the peduncles
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Figure 171, Siparuna tetraceroides

2-4 mm. long, the pedicels 1-3 mm. long; flowers rotate, ca. 2 mm. in diameter,

the receptacle obconic, the tepals obsolescent, ultimately connate and repand,

the velum hemispheric, the orifice ca. 1 mm. in diameter, stamens 5-8, the 4

exterior in a whorl and often connate or connivent, 1.5-2.2 mm. long, the anthers

minute, introrse, exserted. Carpellate inflorescences similar to the staminate,

perhaps fewer-flowered, the tepals obscure, deltoid, ultimately forming an undulate

annulus, the styles more or less connivent at the aperture. Fruits callose, reniform,

capped by the persistent tepals.

Costa Rica to western Panama.

Costa Rcmcdios,

0-30 m., Pittier 3386; in forest, Cerro de la Plata, near San Felix, eastern Chiriqui, 12-150 m.,

Pittier 5156.

The cited Panama specimens depart rather radically from Costa Rican ma-

anamaterial and might be deserving of some nomenclatural status. 1

has more delicate, less coarsely toothed leaves, and the veins are not so con-

spicuously yellow as those specimens from Costa Rica which I believe to be

properly called S. tetraceroides (Pittier 16144, cited by Perkins, and Skutch 2220,

3813, 3985), The staminate Panama plant (Pittier 5156), illustrated in Fig. 171,

has the outer whorl of stamens connate, and in this respect represents an approach

to the Colombian S. steleandra Perk.
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6. SiPARUNA RiPARiA (Tul) A. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16^: 647, 1868.

Citriosma riparia Tul. in Ann. Sci. Nat. 4^: 36. 1855.

Siparuna riparia var. macrophylla Perk, in Engl, Bot. Jahrb. 28: 690, 1901.

Siparuna riparia var. grandiflora Perk, in Engl. Pflanzenr. 4. Fam. 101: 99. 1901.

Siparuna riparia var. calantha Perk, in Notizbl. Bot. Gart. Berl. 10: 164. 1927.

Dioecious shrubs or small trees to 6 m., the ultimate branches terete or

quadrangular, reddish-brown or gray, tomentose with yellowish or grayish stellate

hairs to 1 mm. long. Leaves opposite, membranaceous, pilose, especially below,

with stellate hairs to 1 mm. long; blades elliptic to obovate, often inequilateral,

apically acute to caudate-acuminate, basally cuneate to truncate, serrate, 5-12 mm.
long, 3.5-6.0 cm. broad, with 8-10 lateral veins on either side, the subterete to

canaliculate petioles 1.0-3.5 cm. long. Staminate inflorescences of 2-3 3- to 15-

flowered cymes in each axil, grayish to yellowish stellate-pubescent except for the

velum; peduncles mostly 4-10 mm. long before branching, the pedicels 3-12 mm.
long; tepals 4-7, at first triangular, ultimately rounded and somewhat reflexed;

stamens mostly 5-6, the outer 4 disposed in a circle but not connate; velum ca.

2 mm. in diameter, the orifice ca. 1 mm. in diameter. Carpellate inflorescences

similar to the staminate, the styles 6-12, connate near the orifice, long-exserted.

Aggregate fruits callose, reniform, reddish, ca. 10 mm. broad, 10-15 mm. broad.

Mexico to Colombia.

CHiRiQui: rain forest, Bajo Chorro, 6000 ft., Davidson 242; vicinity of Bajo Mona and
Quebrada Chiquero, 1500 m., Woodson & Schery 600.

The identity of the cited specimens is not without question. Although Perkins

has said that the stamens are 10-12 in S. riparia, Bourgeau 1748, identified by Per-

bers

prevalent.

Siparuna

Dioecious aromatic shrubs or small trees to 8 m., the ultimate branches terete,

ferruginous stellate-pubescent, the hairs evanescent. Leaves opposite, membrana-
ceous, glabrous or subglabrous above, scantily stellate-pubescent to subglabrous

below; blades elliptic to obovate, apically more or less acuminate, marginally

entire to undulate or minutely denticulate, 6-22 cm. long, 3.5-12.0 cm, broad, with

5-10 lateral veins on either side, the canaliculate petioles 1-9 cm. long. Staminate

inflorescences with 1-4 1- to many-flowered cymes in each axil, grayish- to yellow-

ish-puberulent except for the inner portion of the tepals and the velum; peduncles

1-15 mm. long, the pedicels 1-5 mm. long; tepals (3-)4-7, basally connate, the

lobes free, rounded or deltoid; velum 2-4 mm. broad, the pore ca. 1 mm. in diameter;

occasion
the inner 1-3 which are often conduplicate, ca. 1 mm. long; anthers valvate,

minute, introrse. Carpellate inflorescences similar to the staminate but with fewer
flowers, only 1 in a given cyme usually developing into fruit, the numerous styles

exserted ca. 0.5 mm apped
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Figure 172. Siparuna nicaraguensis

persistent erect tepals, orange to red, 10-20 mm. in diameter, bursting irregularly

to expose the several tuberculate seeds.

Panama to Mexico,

BOCAs DEL TORo: region of Almirante, Cooper 616. cocle: north rim of El Valle, Allen

1841; north rim of El Valle de Anton, near Cerro Turega, 650-700 m., Woodson & Schery

159. CANAL zone: Ancon Hill, Duke 4610. colon: in forest, Loma de la Gloria, near Fato

(Nombre de Dios), 10-104 m., Pittier 4077. darien: along the Sarnbii River, southern Darien,

above tide limit, Pittter 5553; vicinity of Cana, alt. 1750 ft., Stern, Chambers et al 468, 690;

Paca, below Cana, Williams 718. Panama: La Campana, Cerro Campana^ Ebinger 333.

The aromatic leaves of this species, known in various places in Central

America as cerbatana, chuche, hormiguillo, hex, limoncillo, salvia, "wild coffee"

and yaya de mono, are locally brewed to form a tea supposedly remedial for

respiratory ailments.

Material from Darien, as illustrated in Fig. 172, departs rather disconcertingly

from most Central American specimens referred to this species. Both Standley and

I have suffered the temptation to treat such Darien material as a new taxon differing

from typical S. nicaraguensis in having the shorter male tepals subdeltoid and erect

at anthesis and uncommonly large leaves and petioles. Such variation is more

common to the south but may be found also in specimens from Mexico and

northern Central America. It is for that reason that I am reluctant to recognize the

variants formally.
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Figure 173, Siparuna diandra

8. Siparuna diandra
J. Duke sp. nov.

FruticGs diocci 2-4 m, alti ramulis teretibus ferrugineis griseo-pilosiusculis pilis

glandulosis ad 0.3 mm. longis. Folia plerumque opposita lamina membranacea
obovata vel subelliptica apice caudate acuminata basi attenuata cuneatave utrinque

parce stellato-pilosiuscula Integra nervis lateralibus plerumque 6-8 arcuate ascen-

dentibus in utroque latere petiolo griseo-pilosiusculo 5-10 mm. longo, Inflorescentiae

masculae pauciflorigerae corymbosae in axillis foliorum partibus exterioribus parce

grisiter stellatcque pilosiusculis pilis ad 0.3 mm, longis pedunculo plerumque 1.0-1.5

mm. longo pedicellis 1.0-3.5 mm. longis. Flores rotati receptaculo obconico ca.

1.0-1,5 mm. in diam. tepalis plerumque 4 triangularibus erectis nigrescentibus ca.

0.5 mm. longis intus glabris; velo tholiformc ore parvissimo staminibus 2 carinatis

cucullatisque carnosis glandulosis ad 1.5 mm. longis vix exsertis. Flores feminei

nunc ignoti.

,..^°'^^^^- <^ana-Cuasi Trail (Camp 2), Chepigana, 2000 ft.. Mar. IL 1940, Terry & Terry
1496 (holotype, MO).
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An interesting addition to the flora of Panama, this peculiar species seems to

have no close allies in Central America. Among South American species, it would
seem to be most closely related to the Peruvian S. gilgiana Perk., which differs in

having much larger leaves and petioles and the tepals connate into a repand flange,

and the BraziHan S. brasiliensis Perk., which also has larger leaves, petioles and

peduncles.

2. MOLLINEDIA Ruiz & Pavon

MoLLiNEDiA Ruiz & Pavon, Fl. Peruv. & Chil. Prodr. 83, t 15. 1794.

Tetratome Poepp. & Endl. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2:46, t. 163. 1838.

Paracelsia Mart, ex Tul. in Mart. FI. Bras. 4^:314. 1857.

Dioecious shrubs or small trees. Leaves opposite, glabrous or slightly pilose

below, membranaceous to coriaceous, petiolate, exstipulate, entire or irregularly

dentate, with few secondary veins confluent at some distance from the margin.

Flowers pedicellate, solitary, cymose or corymbiform in the axils, the hypanthium

campanulate or urceolate, glabrous or pubescent, the hairs simple. Staminate flowers

3-many per inflorescence, with 4 tepals, the 2 inner frequently smaller and provided

with a terminal laciniate appendage; stamens 8-many, included on the inner

surface of the hypanthium, the filaments minute, the anthers (in Central America)

hippocrepiform, longitudinally dehiscent. Carpellate flowers mostly 1-3 per in-

florescence, the 4 petals soon deciduous from the urceolate hypanthium; carpels

6-many, glabrous to pilose, ellipsoid, the styles filiform. Drupes fleshy or coriaceous,

sessile or stipitate on the reflexed imdulate hypanthium.

With the exception of 1 dubious Australian species, all of the nearly 75

species of this genus are found in tropical and subtropical America. Economically

unimportant, the genus is taxonomically perplexing and little can be done to correct

this until a monographic study is undertaken. Four of about 15 Central American

species occur in Panama.

a. Leaves ovate to obovate, basally rounded to cuneate, weakly toothed; fruits

drying black or brown, scarcely stipitate:

b. Drupes smooth, glabrous, drying black; leaves glabrous, acuminate; branch-

lets glabrous 1- M. darienensis.

bb. Drupes corrugated, often puberulent, drying brown; leaves puberulent,

rarely glabrescent, obtuse to shortly acuminate; branchlets pubescent

2. M. COSTARICENSIS.

aa. Leaves lanceolate to rhomb-elliptic, basally cuneate, often strongly toothed;

fruits drying brown, occasionally long-stipitate:

c. Drupes 10-13 mm. long, sessile or obscurely stipitate; leaves membrana-

ceous, usually puberulent; plants dioecious 3, M. pinchotiana.

cc. Drupes 15-20 mm. long, on stipes 1-3 mm. long; leaves pergameneous,

glabrous; plant possibly monoecious 4. M. stipitata.

I. MoLLiNEDiA DARIENENSIS Standi, in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 22: 332. 1940.

Dioecious shrubs 1.0-2.5 m. high, the branches glabrous and rather dark in

drying. Leaves chartaceous, glabrescent, lance-ovate, apically acuminate, basally

cuneate to sub-rounded, 9-16 cm. long, 3-6 cm. broad, with 5-9 irregular teeth on
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either side, the secondarj^ veins 4-5 on either side, arcuately anastomosing 2-5 mm.
from the margin; petioles ca. 10 mm. long, drying dark hrown, glabrous or glabrate.

Staminate flowers not known. Carpellate flowers solitary or geminate in the axils

of the leaves, the pedicels glabrous or glabrate, ca. 10 mm. long, the peduncles 1-5

mm. long; bracts and bracteoles not apparent; flowers at anthesis not know^n.

Fruits fleshy ellipsoid, rounded at both ends, smooth, drying black, 13-15 mm. long,

ca. 10 mm. broad; receptacles reflexed, ca, 10 mm. broad; seeds ca. 12 mm, long,

9 mm. in diameter, the testa mottled.

Panama, known only from the type collection.

darien: Cana-Cuasi Trail (Camp 2), Chepigana District, 3000 ft., Terry & Terry 1456.

2. MoLLiNEDiA cosTARicENsis Donn. Sm. in Bot. Gaz. 33: 257. 1902.

Dioecious shrubs or small trees to 7 m. high, the branchlets pubescent with

grayish hairs. Leaves pergameneous, appressed-strigillose, especially below, rarely

glabrescent, narrowly to broadly ovate or obovate, apically obtuse to shortly acumi-

nate, basally acute to rounded, 8-18 cm. long, 4-9 cm. broad, subentire or with up

to 25 minute irregular teeth on either side, the secondary veins 5-11 on either side,

arcuately anastomosing 3-8 mm. from the margin; petioles 5-16 mm. long, drying

rufous, puberulent. Staminate inflorescences 1-6 in 3- to 5-flowered cymes in each

axil, the bracteate peduncles and pedicels with yellowish puberulence; peduncles

1-20 mm. long, the pedicels 2-5 mm. long. Flowers campanulate, 6-8 mm. in

diameter at anthesis; tepals 4, exteriorly with a yellowish puberulence, the inner

2 with an apical laciniate appendage; stamens 16-34, ca. 1 mm. long, the anthers

hippocrepiform, Carpellate flowers mostly solitary or paired in the axils, the

bracteate peduncles 5-20 mm. long, the bracteolate pedicels to as much as 6 cm.

long; flowers turbinate, 2-4 mm. in diameter, the tepals ca. 2 mm. long, caducous,

the numerous carpels ellipsoid, with a grayish or yellowish pubescence. Fruiting

receptacles discoid, repand, densely strigillose on both surfaces, 10-15 cm. broad;

fruits ellipsoid, numerous, brown, corrugated, usually puberulent, 8-13 mm. long,

5-8 mm, broad, the seeds slightly smaller,

Panama and Costa Rica.

cHiRiQui: rain forest, Bajo Chorro, Boquete Distr., 6000 ft., Davidson 370.

M. costaricensis is not constantly separated from M. pinchotiana, but a sum-
mation of the following characters seems to define the former rather well: leaves

pergameneous, with the lateral veins prominent below, the base rounded, the apex

rounded, acute or briefly and abruptly acuminate, the indument yellowish or

grayish, the staminate flowers 6-8 mm. in diameter at anthesis, the stamens 16-34.

3. MoLLiNEDiA PiNCHOTiANA Perk, in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 31:743. 1902.

Dioecious shrubs or small trees to 6 m. high, the branchlets often densely

puberulent with evanescent brownish hairs. Leaves membranaceous, glabrous or

lightly puberulent, narrowly elliptic to obovate, apically acuminate, basally cuneate,

with 5-12 irregular arcuate teeth on either side, 5-16 cm. long, 2-6 cm. broad, with
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4-5 lateral veins on either side, these conspicuous to inconspicuous below, arcuately

anastomosing 2-10 mm. from the margin; petioles 5-18 mm. long, light brown,

puberulent or glabrate. Staminate inflorescences 1-4 in the axil of a leaf, usually of

3-flowered cymes, the bracteate peduncles and pedicels with a grayish or reddish-

brown puberulence; peduncles 5-20 mm. long, the pedicels 3-30 mm. long. Flowers

campanulate, 4-6 mm. in diameter at anthesis; tepals 4, with grayish or reddish-

brown puberulence, the inner 2 with a laciniate apical appendage; stamens 23-36

(44 in some Costa Rican deviates with a pinkish puberulence on the leaves), ca. 1

mm. long, the anthers hippocrepiform. Carpellate flowers mostly solitary in the

axils, the bracteate peduncles 3-20 mm. long, the bracteolate pedicels 3-30 mm.
long; flowers turbinate, 2-3 mm. in diameter, the acute tepals ca. 2 mm. long,

promptly deciduous, the numerous carpels ellipsoid, with a grayish puberulence.

Fruiting receptacles discoid, reflexed, puberulent on both surfaces, ca, 8-12 mm.
broad; fruits ellipsoid, numerous, brown, carnose, 10-12 mm. long, 6-7 mm. broad,

the seeds slightly smaller, brown, mottled with purple.

CHiRiQui: humid forest between Alto de las Palmas and top of Cerro de la Horqucta,

2100-2268 m., Pittler 3246.

Apparently Standley at one time considered this specimen to represent a new

species. The leaves are rather large and basally rounded and the fruits are immature,

but the plant appears to be M. pinchotiana, a variable species which grades into

several "microspecies" in Costa Rica. At one extreme is a "microspecies," appar-

ently unnamed at present, from the region of Zarcero. This is characterized by

narrow rhomb-elliptic leaves with a pinkish indument and the stamens numbering

about 40. At the other extreme is M. minutiflora Standi. & Williams, with multi-

florous male inflorescences, the flowers 1.5-2.5 mm. in diameter at anthesis, the

stamens 10-16, the leaves glabrous, elliptic and with few or no teeth. Closely allied

to M. mexicana Perk, (scarcely distinct from M. nigrescens Tul.) is a group of

specimens from the vicinity of El General, Costa Rica. This group, to which

Standley also applied an herbarium name, is characterized by lanceolate leaves with

2-6 teeth on either side, multiflorous staminate inflorescences, the flowers ca. 3 mm.

in diametpn thp stamens lfi-24 in number. Whether all these should be treated as

polymorphic speci

question for the monographer.

4. MoLLiNEDiA stipitata J. Duke, sp. nov.

Frutices dioeci vel interdum fortasse monoeci ad 3 m. alti ramis griseis

subteretibus ramulis glabrescentibus griseis vel rufis. Folia opposita lamina glabra

anguste lateve elliptica apice acuta vel acuminata basi cuneata vel acuta in utroque

margine denticulata dentibus aristatis 1-5 irregulariter remotis 6-11 cm. longa 15-45

mm. lata utrinque glabra nervis prominentibus lateralibus plerumque 5 in utroque

latere prope marginem confluentibus petiolo glabro canaliculato 5-10 mm. longo.

Inflorescentiae masculae plerumque 3- vel 5-florigerae binae in axillis foliorum

pedunculis bracteatis 10-14 mm. longis pedicellis ca. 5 mm. longis. Flores rotati ca.
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Figure 174. Mollinedia stipitata

2 mm. in diam. tepalis 4 glabris 2 interioribus laciniose appendiculatis staminibus

ca. 26 1.0-1.5 mm. longis antheris hippocrepiformibus. Inflorescentiae femineae

plerumque uniflorae solitariae vel binae in axillis foliorum pedunculis bracteatis

ca. 8 mm. longis pedicellis bracteolatis ca. 10 mm. longis. Floras ca. 4 mm. in diam.

glabri tepalis 4 ca. 2 mm. longis mox deciduis carpellis ca. 20 separatis stylis longis.

Receptacula fructifera disciformia repanda 7-15 mm. lata pedunculo cum pedicello

10-45 mm. longo drupis stipitatis fuscis striatis ellipsoideis mucronatis 16-20 mm.
longis ca. 10 mm. latis basem attenuatis.

CHiRiQui: between the R. Ladrillo and Los Siguas, southern slope of Cerro de la Horqueta,
1200-1700 m., Pittier 3280 (holotype, NY); cloud forest, Cerro Horqueta, 6500 ft., Von
Hagen & Von Hagen 2064; humid forest between Alto de las Palmas and top of Cerro de la

Horqueta. 2100-2268 m., Pittier 3262.

Among North American species this seems most closely related to a specimen
from Chiapas (Matuda 442) determined by Standley as M. viridiflora Tul. Stand-
ley's determination is doubtful, however, because a photograph of the type of M.
viridiflora alarmingly resembles what is currently passing as M. guatemalensis Perk.,

a species with large pergameneous leaves, the staminate flowers 5-8 mm. in diameter

with large short-stipitate drupes. Althoughand

•/?'
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be the only character separating it from M. guatemalensis. The nev/ species is

readily distinguished by its small narrow leaves, the small male flowers, and the

long-stipitate, apically mucronate, basally attenuate drupes.

The Von Hagen specimen poses an interesting problem as it consists of both

staminate and carpellate branches. Their data say "tree, 8 ft tall." By the singular

usage of tree, we would be forced to conclude that the species is sometimes

monoecious, but until the physical connection of male and female flowers is verified,

this is pure speculation. There are no reports of monoecism in Mollinedia, but

the condition is not uncommon in Siparuna.
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A
Abanico, 354

Abrojo, 367

Acanthinophyllum, 163

Acetosella acetosella, 308

paronchyoides^ 282; parviflora, 383; philox-

eroides, 385; polygonoides, 382 polij-

gonoides, 383, var. gJabrescens, 383; repens,

383; sessilis, 387; stenophylla, 386; tenuis-

sima, 381; triandra, 381; versicolor, 383;

villiflora, 383; williamsii, 385Achyranthes, 364; altissima, 361; argeniea,

366; aspersa, 366, var. indica, 366, var. Amaranthaceae, 348
simplex, 366; corymhosa, 447; halimifolia, Amaranthus, 354; alhomarginatus, 356; call-

384; hirtiflora, 369; indica, 366; laguroides,

386; lanata, 376; lehmannii, 387; linkiana,

363; mexicana, 387; mucronata, 383; ob~

tusifoUa, 366; panamensis, 387; philoxerot-

des, 385; polygonoides^ 382; prostrata, 367;

radicans, 383; repens, 383; sicula, 366;

stenophylla, 386; vermicular is, 378; loil-

liamsii, 385

Acrolobus, 270

Acrocarpidium Guildingianumj 106; hispidu-

lum, HI; nummularifolium, 96; pulicare,

106; repens, 106; scandens, 106; Sellowi-

anum. 111

Adenarium, 433

Adenogramma oppositifoUa, 381

Adenonema, 439

Adicea, 212

Adorno de nino, 377

Agathophytum, 344

Agonandra, 273; brasiliensis, 274
Aguacatia, 243

Aizoaceae, 422

Albers'ui, 355

Alfaroa, 130; costaricensis, i32; manningii,
132

Alicastrum, 164

Allaganthera forskalli, 381

Allochlamys, 351

Alnaster, 133

Alnobetula, 133

Alnus, 735; acuminata var. ferruginea, 134;
ferruginea, 734; jorullensis var. ferruginea,
134

Alsinanthe, 433

Alsinanthus, 433
Alsine, 432

Ahinella, 433, 439
Alsinopsis, 433

fomicus, 356; caracasanus, 360; carneus,

356; chlorostachys, 358, var. hybridus, 358;

cruentus, 357; diacanthus, 360 dubius, 358,

var, flexuosus, 358, var. leptostachys, 358,

var. xanthostachys, 358; dussii, 357; flavus,

357; gracilis, 356; hecticus, 358; hybridus,

358, subsp. cruentus, 357, var. chloro-

stachys, 358, var. hypocondriacus, 358, var.

paniculatus, 357; hypocondriacus, 358; in-

comptus, 358; laetus, 358; paniculatus, 357,

var. cruentus, 357, var. purpurascens, 357;

parisiensis, 357; purpureus, 354; retroflexus

var. chlorostachys, 358, var. hybridus, 358;

sanguineus, 357; speciosus, 357; spinosus,

360, L inermis, 360, var. basiscissus, 360,

var. circumscissus, 360, var, indehiscens,

360, var. purpurascens, 360, var. pygmaeus,

360, var. rubricaulis, 360, var. viridicaulis,

360; strictus, 358; tristis, 358, var. flexuosus,

358; var. leptostachys, 358, var. xantho-

stachys, 358; viridis, 356

Amaranto, 354

Amarantoides, 389; globosus, 397, var. albi-

florus, 391

Ambaiba, 277

Amblogyna, 354
Ambrina, 344; ambrosioides, 347; andicola,

347; anthelmintica, 347; chilensis, 347;

denudata, 347

Ambuija, 292

Ammodenia, 432

Amor seco, 354, 391

Ampelocera, 752; hottlei, 752

Anaxagorea, 506; allenii, 506; panamensis,

506

Ancistrocarpus, 415
Ancistrostigma, 424
Anderssoniopiper, 75; panamense, 75

Alternanthera, 380; achyranth, 383; amoena, Andriapetalum 242
383; aster otricha, 384; bettzickianna, 383; Andripetalum, 242; suaveolens, 242
crucis, 384; denticulata, 381; ficoidea, 383,
ficoidea, 382, var. flavogrisea, 384, var.
halimifolia, 384; flavogrisea, 384; halimi-
folia, 384; laguroides, 386; lehmannii, 387;
linearis, 375; mexicana, 387; nodiflora,
381; panamensis, 387; paniculata, 376;

Angelina, 538
Annona, 578; acuminata, 527; cherimolia,

497; glabra, 520; hayesii, 523; muricata,

491; purpurea, 520; reticulata, 497; spra-

guei, 527; squamosa, 497

Annonaceae, 497
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Anomospermum, 475; reticulatum, 476

Anomu, 410

Anona, 220, 578; australis, 520; echinala,

521; involucrata, 520; laur [folia, 520;

manirotej 520; palustris, 520; peruviana,

520; pisonis, 520; prestoei, 520; uUginosa,

520; uncinata, 521

Anonocarpus, 176; amazonicus, 776

Anserina, 343

Anthyllis, 446

nathiana, 64; macrophylla, 64; marginata,

75; phytolaccaefolia, 9; riparia, 6S; scabra^

32; Seemanniana, 22; seplupUncrvia, 46;

trlnervia, 65; tuberculala, 63; verrucosa,

64; xestophylla, 64; xylopodioidcs^ 64

Asimina costaricensis, 517

Aspidophyllum, 461

Atragene, 457

Atriplex ambrosioides, 347; anthelmintica,

347; muralis, 344

Antidaphne, 248; amazonensis, 248; fendleri, Aylmeria, 446

248; paraensis, 248; viscoidea, 248

Antigona, 316

Antigonon, 316; cinerascens, 317, 318; corda-

turn, 317; flavescens, 378; grandiflorum,

319; guatemalense, 379; leptopus, 377;

macrocarpum, 319; platypus, 317, 318

Aphanathe, 415

Aphanostemma, 460

Arbol de pan, 756

Arcteranthis, 461

Arctottonia, 71; Pittieri, 71

Arenaria, 432; alsinoides, 434; confusa, 435;

B
Bajan, 354
Balanophoraceae, 285

Balanostreblus, 161

Ballarion, 439

Barba de viejo, 459

Batidaceae, 408

Batis maritima, 408

Batocarpus, 774; costaricensis, 774^ 776; orin-

ocensis, 774

Batrachium, 460

diffusa, 434; guatemalensis, 435; jussiaei, Beckwithia, 461

434; lanuginosa ssp. guatemalensis, 435,

ssp. lanuginosa, 434; ssp. saxosa, 435, var.

diffusa, 434, var. genuina, 434, var. longi-

pedunculata, 434; mearnsii, 435; mega-

lantha, 436; nemorosa, var. novagrana-

tensis, 434, var. quitensis, 434; paradoxa,

434; polycaulos, 435; saxosa, 435, var.

cinerascens, 435, var. mearnsii, 435; scabra,

434

Bejuco Colorado, 327; Bejuco de crispillo, 459

Bellisima, 378

Berberidaceae, 466

Berberis, 466; dealbata, 468; nigricans, 468

Bessera, 406

Bigelovia, 433

Bledo, 356, 358; Bledo macho, 367

Bliton, 354

Blitum ambrosioides, 347

Aristolochia, 292; anguicida, 298; appendi- Blochmannia, 335

culata, 295; arborescens, 300; asperifolia,

304; biflora, 304; caracasana, 295; caudata,

295; chapmaniana, 304; clausseni, 294;

costaricensis, 300; emarginata, 294; exigua,

294; ferruginea, 300; foetens, 300; gemini-

flora, 304; gibbosa, 297; gigas, 300; grandi-

flora, 300, var, hookeri, 300; haughtiana,

300; inflata, 297; loriflora, 298; 7nacroura,

295; martin iana, 296; ma th ewsii, 304;

maxima^ 304, var. angustifolia, 304, var.

cor data, 304, var, geminiflora, 304, var.

maxima, 304; moschata, 296; nummulari-

folia, 294; odoratissima, 296, var. grandi-

flora, 296; panamensis, 295; pusilla, 294;

pyrinea, 294; reticulata, 304; sprucei, 304;

subclausa, 294; sylvicola, 303; tapetotricha,

295; tenera, 294; trifida, 295; triloba, 295;

trilobata, 295; veraguensis, 302

Aristolochiaceae, 297

Artanthe adunca, 31; aequalis, 47; alaris, 15;

augusta, 61; aurita, 22; brevispicata, 9;

calocoma, 61; catalpaefolia, 17; caudata,

75; celtidifolia, 31; crassispicata 49; decur-

rens, 63; geniculata, 64; grandifolia, 68;

Hartwegianuy 69; heterophylla, 9; hirsuia,

32; imperialis, 23; Lessertiana, 64; Lusch-

Bloodberry, 478

Blutaparon, 377; brevifolium, 378; repens,

378
Boehmerla, 227; angustifolia, 236; aspera,

228; cuspidata, 229; cylindrica, 228; fallax

var. ulmifolia, 228; gualemalana, 234;

obliqua, 234; pavonii, 229; ramiflora var.

cuspidata, 29; rugosa, 236; ulmifolia, 228

Boerhaavia, 394; adscendens, 396; atomarla,

394; coccinea, 395, L parcehirsuta, 396;

decumbens, 396; diffusa var. hirsuia, 396,

var. paniculata, 396, var. viscosa, 396; dis-

color, 394; erccta var. thornberi, 394;

ixodes, 396; laxa, 396; paniculata, 396, var.

subacuta, 394; pohjmorpha, 396; sonorae,

396; vlrgata, 394; viscosa, 396, var. apicu-

lata, 396, f. oUgadma, 396

Boerhavia, 394; caribaea, 396; dlandra, 396

diffusa, 396; elongata, 394; erecta, 394

hirsuta, 396; ramulosa, 396; squamata, 396

thornberi, 394

Bogamani, 534, 537; Bogamani verde, 532

Boheravia, 394

Boria, 354

Boton, 392

Botoncillo, 397
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Botrydium, 344

Botryopsis, 470; spruceanan, 470
Botrys, 344; ambrosioides, 347; anihelmintica,

347

Brachystemma, 433

Bragantia, 389

Brandesia mexicana, 387

Breadfruit, 156

Breadnutj 159

Brewerina, 433

Brosimopsis, 164

Brosimum, 164; alicastrum, 172; alleniiy 168;

bernadetteae, 171; caloxylon^ 185; costa-

ricanum, 167; galaclodendron, 170; gui-

anense, 169; latifoUum, 172; ojoche, 765;

panamense^ 169; ramonense, 767; sapii-

folium, 167; spurium, 183; terrabanum,

173; utile, 170

Broussonetia hrasiliensia, 158; plumerii^ 158;

tlnctoria, 158; xanthoxylon, 158

Bucephalon, 159; racemosum, 159

signis, 215; longipes, 274; maxonii, 275;

mexicana, 215, var. macrostachya, 215;

obtusifolia, 275; panamensis, 215; peltata,

273; schiedeana, 215; vogeleri, 215

Celedonia, 412, 435
Celosia, 353; argentea, 354; buttonii, 354;

coccinea, 354; cristata, 354; mar gar itacea

,

354; marilandicay 354; pallida, 354; pani-

culata, 361; pleiogyna^ 352; pyramidalis,

354; tomentosa, 363
Celtis, 150; aculeata, 151, var. laevigata, 752,

var. puhescens, 152, var, serrata, 152; an-

fractuosa, 152; canescens, 148; chichilea,

149; ehrenbergia, 152; epiphylladena, 757;

glabratwn, 151; hottlel, 152; iguanaeus,

151; laevigata, 151; lima, 149; macro-

phylla, 148; microcarpa, 149; mollis, 148;

orthacanthos, 152; platycaulis, 152; rham-
noides, 151; riparia, 148; schiedeana, 148;

zizyphoides, 152

Centrostachys, 364; aspera, 366; indica, 366
Bucholzia ficoidea, 383; philoxeroides, 385; Centunculus, 437

polygonoides, 382, var. diffusa, 383, var. Cephalotomandra, 397; fragrans, 397; pana-
erecta, 383, var. radicans, 383

Burger, William G: Sorocea, 767

Buttercup, 457

C
Cabalyxtez, 383
Cabello de angel, 459

mensis, 397

Cerastium, 437; consangulneum, 437; glome-

ratum, 437; nemorum, 439; viscosum, 437,

var. consanguineum, 437
Ceratocephala, 460
Ceratococca, 415

Ceratophyllaceae, 456
Cabomba. 454; australis, 455; palaeformis, Ceratophyllum, 456; demersum, 456; echi-

455; piauhyensis, 454, /. albida, 454; pu-
bescens, 454

Cacao volador, 537
Cacique, 778

Cadelaria, 364; indica, 366; sicula, 366
Cadena de amor, 378

Cadillo, 376

Calacinum, 319; leptobotrys, 320; tamnifo-
lium, 320

Calalu, 356, 358

Caldasia, 286; mexicana, 286
Calete, 360

Camaron, 377

Campderia nematostachya, 329
Canilla de mula, 338; Canilla de pava, 3/2
Caraxcron, 377; vermlcularis, 378
Cardiolochia, 292
Carmin, 478

Caryophyllaceae, 432
Casalea, 460

Castalia, 450; ampla, 451; blanda, 452;
rudgeana, 451

Castilla, 179; elastica, 180; fallax, 180; pana-
mensis, 180; tunu, 180

Castilloa, 179; markhamiana, 178

Caucho, 780

Cecropia, 277; arachnoidea, 213; asperrima,
213; bicolor, 215; commutata, 215; digitata,
2/5; eximia, 274; humboldtiana, 213; in-

natum, 456; floridanum, 456; llerenae, 456

Cerbatana, 545

Cerbatanero, 547

Cerillo, 178

Cerophora, 128

Chaclomacal, 318

Chacmol, 391

Chactez, 358

Chaetoptelea, 145; mexicana, 145

Chamissoa, 361; altissima, 367; subsp. albo-

grlsea, 363, var. densiflora, 363, var. densi-

paniculata, 363, var. glabrata, 363, var,

grandispicata, 363, f. semispicata, 363, var.

laxiflora, 363, var. rubella, 363; celosioides,

364; macrocarpa, 361; martii, 363; maxi-

miliana, 364, L celosioides, 364, var. pro-

cumbens, 364 var. pubescens, 364

Chancanil, 377

Cheiropsis, 457

Chenopodiaceae, 343

Chenopodium, 343; ambrosioides, 347, var.

anthelminticum, 347; anthelminticum, 347;

carthagenense, 344; caudatum, 356; chi-

lense, 347; guineense, 344; leptophyllum

var. leptophylloides^ 345; murale, 344, var.

albescens, 344, var. carthagenense, 344, var.

spissidentatum, 345; obovatum, 347; peti-

olare var. leptophylloides, 345; pratericola,

345, var. leptophylloides, 345, ssp. prater-
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icola var. leptophylloides, 345; querci-

forme^ 347; retusurriy 347; santa-maria,

347; spathulatum, 347; suffruticosum, 347;

vagans, 347

ChetrophiSj 433

Chile de perro, 367
Chilillo, 312, 314, 315; Chilillo de clucho,

314; Chilillo de perro, 312

Chloranthaceae, 121

Chlorophora, 156; excelsa, 156; tinctoria, 158

Chondodendron, 470, 472; creiosum, 470;

330; Goudotiana, 327; la-sseri, 324; leh-

manni, 332; lehmannii, 332; leptostachya,

328; manzanillensis, 329; manzincllensis,

329; nematostachya, 329; novogranatcmis,

326; obovata, 327; padiformis, 337; pari-

mensis, 328; riparia, 327; strobulifcra, 332;

tuerckheimii, 324; uvifera, 329; venosa,

331; waitiiy 326; ivilliamsii, 332

Coccolibis, 322

Cocculus chondodcndrorij 470; pauper, 473

Codonium, 283

hederaefollum, 473; hypoleucum, 470; sea- Collotapalus, 211

brurrij 470; tomentosum, 473

Chondrodendron, 470; hypoleucum, 470;

tomentosum, 470

Chuche, 545
Cissampelos, 479; acuminata, 483; andro-

morpha, 482; argeniea, 483; auriculata,

483; australiSj 483; benthamiana, 483;

caapeba, 482; canescens, 483; cocculus, 482;

consociata, 483; coriacea, 482; diffusa, 483;

discolor, 483; fasciculata, 482; floribunda,

482; glaucescens, 483; grandifolia, 480;

guayaquilensis, 483; haenkeana, 483; he-

Cola, de armado, 367

Colacion, 378, 379

Columella, 406

Coluppa, 389

Comacum, 526

Comapa, 446

Comida de canario, 446

Compona, 446

Compsoneura, 528; costarlcensis, 529; sprucei,

529

Confederate vine, 378

Confite, 378, 379; Confitc rojo, 378

deracea, 483; heterophylla, 482; hirsutis- Conobaea, 319

sima, 483; kohautiana, 483; limbata, 483; Contrayerba, 277

longipes, 483; m^embranacea, 480; micro- Conuleum, 538

carpa, 482; monoica, 483; myriocarpa, 482; Coptidium, 461

orinocensis, 483; pareira, 482, f. emargi- Coral vine, 378

nato-mucronata, 483, f. renlformis, 483; Corallillo, 378

var. a, 482, var. haenkeana, 484, var, Corallina, 378

monoica, 483, var. typica, 484; scutigera,

482; subreniformis, 483; tamoides, 483;

testudinaria, 483; tomentosa, 483; tropaeo- Coronilla, 378

Coralito, 378

Corculum, 316; leptopus, 377

lifolia, 480

Citriosma, 538; guianensis, 541; var. diver-

gentifolia, 541, var. nuda, 541; pauciflora,

539; rip aria, 544

Citrosma, 538; discolor, 541

Clarisia, 763; colombiana, 763; mexicana,

764; mollis, 762; panamensis, 763

Corylaceae, 733

Corynaea, 287; crassa, 288

Coussapoa, 208; brevipes, 211; chagresiana,

209; magnifolia, 209; nymphacifolia, 209;

panamensis, 209; rckoi, 182

Cow tree. 768, 777

Coyontura, 377; Coyontura de polio, 377

Claytonia paniculata, 429; patens, 429; re- Cremastosperma, 492; anomalum, 492

flexa, 429; sarmentosa, 429

Clematis, 457; americana, 459; brasiliana,

459; caracasana, 459; caripensis, 459;

dioica, 459; subsp. sericea, 458, van ameri-

cana, 459, var. antillensis, 459, var. brasi-

liana, 459; discolor, 459; floribunda, 458;

glabra, 459; goudotiana, 458; grahaini, 458;

grossa, 458; haenkeana, 458; havanensis,

459; integra, 459; medusae, 458; polyce-

phala, 458; populifolia, 458; rhodocarpa,

458; sericea, 458; thalictroides, 458

Clethropsis, 733

Cockscombs, 354

Coccoloba, 332; acuminata, 332, var, glabra,

332, var. pubescens, 332; allenii^ 332;

bracteolosa, 328; caracasana, 333, f.

glabra, 333; caribaea, 326; changui^

nolana, 332; coronata, 326; darienensis.

Cresta de gallo, 354

Cruzeta crassifolia, 378

Cuacho, 778

Cuartillero, 440

Culantro de monte, 440

Cuqua, 785

Cyathula, 367; achyranthoides, 367, var,

densiflora, 369, var. glahrescens, 369;

geniculata, 367; prostrata, 367, var. achy-

ranthoides, 369

Cymbopetalum, 574; brasiliensc, 575; costari-

cense, 577; lanugipetalum, 575; magni-

fructum, 513

Curtorhyncha, 460

D
W

ceae, 489

Dasyphonion, 292
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De Wolf, Gordon P., Jr.: Ficus, 786

Dendrophthora, 261; biserrula, 262; costari-

censis, 262

Desmochaeta achyranthoides, 369; densiflora,

369; prostrata, 367; uncinata, 367
Desmopsis, 508; bibracteata, 510; brevipes,

570; glahrata, 509; maxonii, 570; micro- Facchinia, 433
carpa, 509; neglecta, 508; panamensis, 508 Fagaceae, 735

Detandra, 470 p^ya, 128
Dialyanthera, 529; acuminata, 532; latialata, Fayana, 128

Esmarchia, 437

Euthalia, 433

Euxolus, 354; caudatus, 356, var. gracilis, 356y

var. maximus, 356

F

530; otoba, 530

Dichodon, 437
Dictyanthes, 292
Didymandra, 124

Diglosselis, 292
Dimeiandra, 354
Dime ianthus , 354

Diplocalyx, 283

Diploconium, 426

Dlssopetalum, 479

Doerriena, 437
Doerriera, 437
Dolophragma, 433
Dorstenia, 277; contrajerva, 277, ssp. tenui-

loba, 277, var. houstoni, 277, var. tenui-

loba, 217; houstoni, 217
Drimys, 489; granadensis, 489^ var. chiriqui-

ensis, 490

Drymaria, 442; adenophora, 445; barrancae,

444; cordata, 445, var. diandra, 445, var,

pacifica, 445, var, pilosa, 444, var. puberula,

445; cubensis, 442; diandra, 445; hirsuta,

443; procumbens, 445; stijlosa, 444; tepi-

carta, 444; villosa, 443
Duckweed, 457

Dufourea, 433
Duguetia, 577; panamensis, 577; vallicola,

578

Duke,
J. A.: Amaranthaceae, 348; Berberida-

ceae, 466; Caryophyllaceae, 432; Cerato-
phyllaceae, 456; Chenopodiaceae, 343;
Menispermaceae, 469; Monimiaceae, 537;
Myristicaceae, 526; Nymphaeaceae, 449;
Polygonaceae, 305; Ranunculaceae. 456

Duschekia, 133

E
Eggersia, 399
Einomeia, 292
Enckea lata, 15; orthostachys, 19; planta-

ginea, 19; reticulata, 75; Sieberl, 19;
smilacifolia, 75

Endodeca, 292
Endotheca, 292
Engelhardtia, 732
Enredadera, 378
Epibaterium tomentosum, 470
Eremogone, 433
Erythrobalanus, 735; humboldtii, 141
Eschweilera simplex, 515

F [car la, 460

Ficus, 786, subg. Pharmacosycea, 787, subg.

Urostigma, 786, 788; adhatodaefolia, 192;

amazonica, 198; americana, 194; anguina,

202; angustifolia^ 198; anthelminthica, 189,

192; antimanensiSj 199; arboricida, 195;

arbutifolia, 196; arpazusa, 196; arukensis,

201; baccata, 196; berteroi, 200; bonplan-

diana, 203; bopiana, 190; botryapioides,

198; boyacensis, 192; brevifolia, 198; hrit-

tonii, 199; bullenei, 798; campbellii, 200;

catesbaei, 198; cerasiloUay 196; cestrifoUa,

196; chiriquiana, 194; ciliolosa, 196; citri-

folia, 798; citrifolia, 189; clusiaefolia, 205;

colubrinae, 194; complicata, 196; consan-

guinea, 196; coombsii, 200; costaricana,

203; coybana, 190; crassa, 192; crassinervia,

200; crassiuscula, 192; davidsoniae, 205;

dendrocida, 795; dendroctonia, 195; du-

gandii, 199; duquei, 202; eggersii, 200;

elliptica, 195; erythrosticta, 196; eugeniae-

folia, 194; eximia, 198; fasciculata, 196;

fawcettii, 200; faydeni, 196; finlayana, 190;

gemina, 196; gigantea, 198; glabrata, 192;

glaucescens, 189; guadalajarana, 190; guar-

anitica, 199; hartii, 200; hartwegii, 194;

haughtii, 201; hemsleyana, 199; hernan-

dezii, 190; ierensis, 202; immersa, 196;

insipida, 792; involuta, 203; isaphlebia,

204; jacquiniaefolia, 194; jimenesii, 204;

kanukuensis, 196; kellermannii, 203; krugi-

ana, 192; laevigata, 198; lancifolia, 196;

laurifolia, 189; leavensii, 200; lentiginosa,

198; liebmanniana, 194, 196; macbridei,

797; macrocyce, 191; mamiUifera, 200;

manabiensis, 201; martinicensis, 189;

maxima, 789; mexicana, 190, 192; mitro-

phora, 200; myrmecophila, 201; myrtifolia,

196; numphaeifolia, 202; nymphaeafolia,

202; nymphoides, 202; obtusifolia, 203;

ochroleuca, 196; cerstedianum, 194; om-
phalophora, 194; padifolia, 196; palmicida,

196; panamensis, 201; paraensis, 207;

parkeri, 190; pedunculata, 198; perforata,

794; periplocaefoUa, 196; pertusa, 796;

peruviana, 196; picardae, 190; pittieri, 200;

planlcostata, 196; plumieri, 190; popenoei,

793; populifolia, 198; populnea, 198; popu-

hides, 198; proctor-cooperi, 203; protensa,

191; pseudoradula, 190; putumayonis, 201;
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pyrifolia, 198; radula^ 189; raduUna, 192;

rectinervls, 198; rubricosta, 190; rubri-

nervis, 198; sapida, 196; segoviae, 192;

sintensii, 194; sonorae, 196; stahliiy 200;
standleyana, 199; subandina, 199; sub-

scahrida, 190; subtriplinervia, 196; suffo-

cans, 189; sulcipes, 196; surinamensis, 198;

syringaefolia, 198; tarapotina, 196; thele-

phora, 201; thomaea, 198; tolimensis, 193; Gynastrum, 403
tonduzii, 191; torresiana, 191; trachelosyce, Gypsophytum, 432

197; trigonata, 200; tuerckheimii, 204;

turb'inata, 196, 199; uberrima, 201; ulei,

190; velutina, 193, 200; vermifuga, 192; Haenkea 283
verrucosa, 199; vicencionis, 190; virens, Hagaea, ^446

Guatteria, 496; aeruginosa, 500; allenii, 499;
amplifolia, 497; chiriquiensis, 499; costari-

censis subsp. panamensis, 499; dumetorurrij

500; hypoglauca, 513; inuncta, 498, var.

caudata, 4^8; lucens, 496; Ouregou, 498;

panamensis, 499; slateri, 498
Guayabo hormiguero, 339

Guinea-hen weed, 410

H

189; werckleana, 192; wilsoni, 194; yuca-

tanensis, 200

Figueira purgante, 793

Flammula, 461

Fleurya, 230; aestuans, 231

Hagea, 446

Halerpestis, 461

Halianthus, 433

Halimus, 426; portulacasirum, 426

Hashish plant, 219
Flor de chayutal, 313; Flor de mano, 354; Hebanthe, 369; decipiens, 370; hookeriana,

Flor de san miguel, 318
Formiguera, 340
Fries, R. E.: Annonaceae, 491

Fruta de pan, 156; Fruta dorado, 532, 534
Fustic, 158

G
Gaiadendron, 246; poasense, 247

Galactodendrum, 164; utile, 170

Gale, 128

Galiastrum, 422

370; paniculala, 371; virgata, 371

Hecatonia, 460

Heckeria, 72; peltata, 72; scutata, 73; sidae-

folia, 74; speciosa, 73; umbcUata, 74

Hedyosmum, 121; brenesii, 121; calloso-

serratum, 122; nutans, 722; scaberrlmum,

122

Heisteria, 276; concinna, 278; costaricensis,

278; Sect. Euheisteria, 277; fatoensis, 278;

latifolia, 279; longipes, 280; macrophylla,

279

GaUiaria, 355; hybrida, 358, patula, 357; Helianthemoides, 428

spinosa, 360

Gallito, 338
Gallote, 159

Gandriloa, 344
Garlic weed, 410
Glinus, 422; radiatus, 422

Glomeraria, 354

Goincilla, 367

Helicostylis latlfoUa, 171; montana, 167

Helosis, 286; aquatica, 286; mexicana, 286

Hemp, Asian, 279

Hesiodia, 276

Hexaplectris, 293

HeymassoU, 281; spinosa, 281

Hierba de gato, 377; Hierba de pasmo, 542;

Hierba de toro, 383

Gomphrena, 389; aggregate, 378; crassifolia, Higo, 786

378; decumbens, 389, L albiflora, 389, var.

carinata, 390, var. genuina, 390, var.

grandifolia, 390, f. roseiflora, 389; dis-

persa, 390; ficoidea, 383; globosa, 397, var.

albiflora, 391, var. aure'flora, 391, var.

carnea, 391; ixiamensis, 390; nitida, 397;

paniculata, 371, var. hookeriana, 370;

perennis subsp. pseudodecumbens, 390, f.

simplex, 390; sessilis, 381; vermicularis, 378

Gonufas, 353

Gossypianthus decipiens, 370; hooker ianus,

370

Gouffeia, 433
Greniera, 433
Guaco, 292

Guaiabara, 322; uvifera, 329
Guapira, 403; costaricana, 404; standley-

ana^ 404

Guarumo, 205, 27/

Higuero, 786

Higuito, 796

Hocquartia, 292

Holosteum cordatum, 445; diandrum, 445

Honkenya, 432

Hormigo, 338

Hormiguillo, 545

Howard, Richard A.: Coccoloba, 322

Howardia, 293; anguicida, 298; benthamii,

297; costaricensis, 300; foetens, 300; gemi-

niflora, 304; gollmerii, 304; grandi{lora,

300; hojjjnanni, 304; macroura, 295;

maxima, 304; trifida, 295; trilobata, 295;

veraguensis, 302

Hueso, 330

Huesquelite, 360

Huisquelite, 360, 361

Hule, 780

Hyala, 446
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Hylebia, 439

Hyperbaena, 476; allenii, 477; hondurensis,

476; panamensis, 476

I

Illecebrum achyrantha, 383; ficoldeumj 383; T prhosa 759
jrutescens, 384; indicum, 381; limense, Lechuga de agua 315
384; polygonoides, 382; sessile, 381; ver-

Leinkeria 239

Langsdorffia, 289; hypogaea, 289; janeirensis,

289; moritziana, 289; ruhiginosa, 289

Langsdorfia, 289

Larbrea, 439

Lathraeophila, 286

Latraeophila, 286

miculatum, 378

Inmortal, 392

Inophloem, 182; armata, 182

Ireneis, 373

Iresine, 373; acuminata^ 376; aggregata, 378;

angustifolia, 375; celosia, 376; celosioides.

Lemia, 430

Lengua de caballo, 308; Lengua de vaca, 308

Leonia, 538

Lepianthes, 72; peltaturrij 72; umbellatum, 74

Leptophyllum, 432

LepijrodicUs, 433
376 var. eriophylla^ 376 var putescens,

lestihudesia. 353
376; completa 375; crassifoha 378; diffusa^ Leucococcus, 234; occidentalism 235
37b; elatior, 375; elongata, 376; enanthos, Leucocoma 462
371; eriophora, 376; eriophylla, 376; flori-

'

bunda, 376, gossypianiha, 376; grandifloray

370; hassleriana, 373; havanensis, 376;

hookeri, 376; macrophylla, 373; mutisii,

376; paniculata, 371, 376, var. floridana,

376; parviflora, 376; polymorpha, 376, var.

alopecuroidea, 376, var. effusa, 376, var.

vertkiUata, 376; racemosa, 375; vermicu-
LloviznaTblanca, 445

Leucodonium, 437

Leucostemma, 439

Limoncilla, 545

Lipandra, 344

Litanum^ 428

Lithophila vermiculata, 378
Llanto. 404

laris, 378; verticillata, 376
hiphia, 292

Isotrema, 292

Itoasia, 287; crassa, 288
Ixtez, 361

Jaboncillo, 473

Jackfruit, 756

Juglandaceae, 730

Juglans, 732

I

K

Lophoxera, 353

Loranthaceae, 245

Loranthus aduncus, 257; conduplicatus, 257;

magdalenae, 257; marginatus, 255; occi-

dentalis, 260; orbicularis, 255; sect. Oryc-

tanthus, 258; paniculatus, 257; piperoides,

266; polystachyus, 254; pyrifolius, 258;

schiedeanus, 252; spicatus, 261; theobro-

mae, 257

Lozanella, 747; enantiophylla, 748; trema-

toides, 148

Lozania, 726; montana, 726; pedicellata, 726

Karkinetron, 319
Kex, 545
Kidd, Harold J. (collab.): Nyctaginaceae, 393
Killip, Ellsworth P.: Urticaceae, 279
Kix-xtez, 367

Kokera, 361; acuminata, 364; celosioides, 364;
paniculata, 363

Kosaria^ 217

Krapfia, 460

Krascheninikovia, 439
Kumlienia, 461

L
Labtzetz, 367

Lacistema, 724; aggregatum, 724; elongatum,
124; myricoides, 124, var. stipitatum, 124;
oblongum, 124; pedicellatum, 126

Lacistemaceae, 724
Lahaya, 446; corymbosa, 447
Lamia, 430
Lampetia, 422

M
Macano, 758

Mace, 528

Madura affinis, 158; chlorocarpa, 158; plu-

miera, 158; polyneura, 158; sempervirens,

158; subintegerrima, 158; tinctoria, 158;

velutina, 158; xanthoxylon, 158

Macrobalanus, 135

Macropiper latum, 15

Magnolia, 485; sect. Theorhodon, 486;

allenii, 488; grandiflora, 486; poasana, 486;

sororum, 486

Magnoliaceae, 485

Mahonia paniculata, 466
Mala sombra, 404

Malachium, 439

Malagueta de montana, 534
Malmea, 577; hypoglauca, 573
Mancha, 534

Manning, Wayne, E.: Juglandaceae, 730

Mano de leon, 354
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Manwood, 21&

Manzanillo, "i^O

Maquira, 183

Margarocarpus^ 234; obliquus, 234
Marijuana, 219
Mastate bianco, 780

Mata palo, 194, 196; Matapalo, 786
Meclatis, 457

Melanocarpum, 351; sprucei, 351

Mengea, 355; calif ornica^ 356
Menispermaceae, 469
Merckia, 433
Merida, 430

Meridiana, 430
Merkia, 433
Mertensia, 150; commutala, 152; iguanea,

151; laevigata, 151; rhamnoides, 151; zizy-

phoides, 151

Michelia, 485; champaca, 485; figo, 485
Micropetahn, 439
Micropetalum lanuginosum, 434
Micropiper melano stigma, 98; pellucidum, 79
Microptelea, 145

Microtea, 475; debilis, 476, var. ovata^ 416,

van rhombifoUa, 416; ovata, 416
Miguelario, 532

Mikania, 176

union, 445

Minguartia, 275
Minquartia, 275; guianensis, 276
Minuartia, 432

Mitscherlichia, 399

Moehringia, 432

Moenchia, 437
Mollia, 446; spadicea, 447
MoUinedia, 547; costaricensis, 548; darien-

ensis, 547; guatemalensis, 550; mexicana,

549; minutiflora, 549; nigresccns, 549;

pinchotiana, 548; schottiana, 538; stipi-

tata, 549; viridiflora, 550

Mozote, 367
Mozotillo, 367
Mozotlexc, 367
Muehlenbeckia, 379; Benthamii, 320; Icpto-

botrys, 320; platyclada, 320; quadrangu-
lata, 320; Stuebelii, 320; tamnifolia, 320,

var, Hartwegii, 320, var. Humboldtii, 320,
var, laxiflora, 320, var. quadrangulata, 320;
stuebelii, 320; volcanica, 320

Mulato, 338

Muller, C. H.: Fagaccae, 735
Muralta, 457

Myosanthus, 439

Myosotis, 437

Myosoton, 438

Myrica, 728; mexicana, 728; xalapensis, 128
Myricaceae, 728

Myriocarpa, 237; longipcs var. yzabalensis,

238; yzabalensis, 238
Myristica, 526; aromatica, 527; cuspidata var.

rufula, 537; elongata, 537; fragrans, 527;
guatemalensis, 536; mexicana, 529; mocoa,
533, moschata, 527; ojjicinalis, 527; otoba,

530; panamensis, 533; punctata, 537; sebi-

fera, 533, var. cordifolia, 533, var. curvi-

nervia, 533; sprucei, 529; theiodora, 537;
virola, 533

Myristicaceae, 526

N
Nageia, 128

Naravelia, 457

Nandina, 466

Nectris, 454

Neea, 399; amplifolia, 402; anisophylla, 400;

delicatula, 399; laetevirens, 400; orosiana,

402; pittierl, 402; psychotrioides, 400; pyc-

nantha, 402; urophylla, 402; xanthina, 400

Neeania, 399

MoUugo, 422; arenaria, 423; axillaris, 423; Nematospermum, 124

dichotoma, 423; diffusa, 423; gracillima, Nervillo, 446
423; hoffmannseggiana, 423; juncea, 423;

schrankii, 423; spergulaefolia, 423; tri-

phylla, 423; verticillata, 423

MoUugophytum, 442 .

Momisia, 150; aculeata, . 152; anfractuosa,

152; ehrenbergiana, 752; iguanaea, 752;

laevigata, 151; zizy phoides , 151

Monandrodendron, 126

Monimiaceae, 537

Mora, 758

Moraceae, 754

Morella, 128

Morillo, 758, 759

Morocarpus, 343

Morns plumiera, 158; tataiba, 158; tinctoria,

158; xanthoxylon, 158

Mosquito, 377

Nettles, 279

Neumayera, 433

Nevling, Lorin L, Jr.; Aizoaceae, 422; Balan-

ophoraceae, 285; Chloranthaceac, 72/

;

Corylaceae, 733; Lacistemaceae, 724; Myri-

caceae, 728; Olacaceae, 275; Opiliaceae,

273; Portulacaceae, 427; Protcaceae, 239;

Ulmaceae, 745

Nigua, 367

Niphus, 292

Nispero negro, 276

Nutmeg, 526

Nyctaginaccae, 393

Nymphaea, 450; ampla, 457; blanda, 452;

fenzliana, 452; jamcsoniana, 452; rudge-

ana, 457

Nymphaeaceae, 449
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O
Oaks, 735

Obeah bush, 410

Odontocarya, 472; hederaefolia, 473; nitida,

473; paupera, 473; scabra, 473; tomen-

tosum, 473; truncata, 475

Odontostemma, 433

Ogcodeia, 756

Ojoche, 767; Ojoche machOj 759

Olacaceae, 275

Oligandra, 344

OUganthera, 344

Olmedia, 783; armata, 182; aspera, 783

Olmcdtopsis, 184

Oluntos, 186

Opiliaceae, 273

Orthospermum, 344

Orthosporum, 344; amhrosioides, 347; suf-

fruticosum, 347

Ortigas, 279

Oryctanthus, 258; cordifolius, 259; occiden-

talis, 260; spicatus, 267

Otoba, 532

Ottonia, 77; glaucescens, 6; Thienieana, 71

Oxandra, 494; longipetala, 494; panamensis,
494

Oxybasis, 344

Oxygr aphis, 460

P
Pachygone, 476

Paico, 348

Palitaria, 446
Pallavia, 406

Palo de vaca, 768; Palo mulato, 338; Palo

santo, 339, 340

Panopsis, 242; costaricensis, 242; mucronata,
242; suaveolens, 242

Papaturra blanca, 327

Papaturro bianco, 335

Papular ia, 424

Paracclsia, 547

/5

Parietaria microphylla, 221
Paronychia achyrantha, 383;

frutescens, 384; sessilis, 381
Pegapega, 367
Pelitaria, 446

Pena blanca, 327
Penegato, 367
Pentaple, 437
Pentrius, 354
Pepcridia, 72
Peperomia, 76; acuminata, 77; acuminati-

folla, 78; adscendens, 77; agapatensis, 89;
albescens, 97; allagotacta, 90; Alleni, 85;
americana, 82; amplexicaulis van niag-

noliacfoUa, 110; angulata, 85, var. orfct'cans,

85; angustata var. santamartae, 86; Anloni
110, f. fcrtilior, 110, f. lutca, 110, var!
reducta, 108; apoda, 88; appelator, 101;

Baileyae, 101; Bakerii, 107; barbinodis, 97;

basellaefolia, 77; bayatana, 108; bifrons,

97; bocasensis, 85; brachyphylla, 97; brevi-

peduncula, 79, var. major, 79; Carlo-

Wrightii, 85; casitana, 77; caudulilimba,

104, var. cryptopoda, 104, var. cylindri-

bacca, 704, var. longependula, 104, var.

marragantina, 105; caulibarhis, 97, var.

hrachijphylla, 97; cerro-puntana, 772; cha-

galana, 97; chiqueroana, 91; chiriqui-

ensis, 93; Chrysler!, 94; ciliifera, 774;

ciliolibractea, 78; cocleana, 95; commutata,
108; concinna, 79; conjungens, 98; con-

serta 774; cordulata, 773; cordulatiformis,

80; cruentata, 95; cuhana, 98; cuneifoUa,

108; cyclophylla, 84; cylindr ibacca, 104;

daiquiriana, 108; Davidsonii, 702; di-

chroophylla, 78; digitinervia, 707; dirup-

torum, 99; distachya, 707; dodecatheonto-

phylla, 108; duricaulis, 117; Earlei, 108;

Ekmani, 78; elata, 700; emarginata, 109;

euosma, 110; fatoana, 101; flagelliformis,

89; flageljispica, 99; flavispica, 118; flexi-

nervia, 773; fusco-ciliata, 98; galioides, 89;

galioides, 89, var. aprica, 89, var. longi-

folia, 89, var. minutifolia, 89, var. nigro-

punctulata, 89, var. umbrosa, 89; gatu-

nensis, 104; glabella, 97, var. nervulosa,

98; glabella var. hrachyphylla, 97, var.

melanostigma, 98; glabra, 77; glabrior, 89;

granata, 89; Guildingiana, 106; hemioni-

tidifolia, 108; herbaceum 106; hernandi-

folia, var, ciliifera, 114; Heydei, var. brevi-

peduncula, 79; hispidorhachis, 772; hispi-

dula, 777, var. perhispidula. 111, var.

Sellowiana, 111; hygrophiloides, 94; hyme-
nodes, 92; insueta, 87; Jameson t, 89;

Killipi^ 92; laesa, 89; leridana, 115; leu-

candra, 98; leucosticta, 707; Uneatipila,

97, f. mogotana, 98; longifolla, 117; lope-

zensis, 117; Lunana, 108; machaerodonta,

708; maculosa, 775; magnoliaefolia, 770;

mameiana, 779; martagonifolia, 86; mela-

nostigma, 98, var. nervulosa, 98; Mollugo,

89; monster if olia, 115; multiplex, 117;

myosurus, 106; nemorosa, 78; nicvecitana,

93; novae-helvetiae, 100; nummular if olia,

96; oblanceaelimba, 78; oblongibacca, 705,

var. macrophylla, 705, var. marragan-
tina, 705, var. subvillosa, 706; obscuri-

folia, 707, var. fatoana, 101, var. minor,

101; obtusifolia, 708, var. emarginata, 709,

var. longibracteata, 709; palmana, 89,

var. glabrior, 89; panamensis, 82; panicu-

lata, 117; parietariaefolia, 707; pascuicola,

700; pellucida, 79; pellucida, 79, var.

minor, 79, var. pygmaea, 79; peltata, 72;

percuneata, 99; perglandulosa, 776; per-

hispidula, 111; pernambucensis, 777; pill-

nervia. 111; piperorum, 104; portobellensis.
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103; producta, 107; pruinosa, 72; pseudo-
dependens, 79; pulicaris, 706; pyrifoUa, 77;

quadrangularis, 85; quadrifolia, 83; quater-

nata, 84; reflexa var. americana, 82; re-

flexa f. americana, 82, var. enervulosa, 82;

reniformis, 106; repcns, 106; reptans, 106;

rivi-vetusi, 100; rotundifolia, 96; rotundi-

folia, f. ovata, 96, var. subellipiica, 96,

var. suhglabrilimha, 96; Rulziana, 78;

saglnans, 85; sarcocarpa, 86; sarcodes, 77;

scandcns, 106, var. fertilior, 106; Scheryi,

115; scutata, 72; Seemanniana, 86; Sei-

bertii, 92; septuplinervia, 115; serpens, 706;

sidaefolia, 74; similis, 98; %imulatiOy 101;

speciosa, 72; suaveolens, 89; suhcorym-
bosa, 89; sublaxiflora, 97; sub quadrifolia.

natum, 270, var. minor, 270; gracilispicuin,

268; herrerense, 271; latifoUiim, 266; mem-
branaceum, 264; minor, 270; mucronatum,
270; novac-hclvctiae, 268; pcrgranulalum,
263; piperoides, 266; rigidum, 268; robalo-
ense, 264; rubruni var. brevispica, 271,
var. latifolia, 277; seibertii, 2C7; sonanum,
271; supravenulosum, 264; tonduzii, 268;
trincrvium, 277; undulatum, 268; venezue-
lense, 277; woodsonii, 266

Phrygilanthus, 252; sect. Marticlla, 252;

palmcri, 252; puiiaiiicn».iM, 252
Phrygilanthus subg. Gaiadcndron, 246
Phthirusa, 257; adunca, 257; magdalenne,

276; panlculata, 257; pittieri, 258; pyrifolia,

258; theobromae, 257

83; subrotunda, 110; subslriata, 779; tene- Physocarpum, 462
braegaudens, 775; tenera, 111; tenuicaulis, Phytolacca, 470; acuminata, 473, 474; iogo-

96; trinervis, 97; umbellata, 74; unibri-

gauclens, 87; urocarpoides, 706; valliculae,

97; vartegata, 775; viridispica, 86, var.

perejil 86; Wedelii, 778; Williamsii, 778;

Woodsonii, 111

Perebea, 776; acanthogyne, 178; castilloides,

178; glabrata, 178; guianensis, 778; hispi-

dula, 178; integrifoUa, 178; laevigata, 178;

tensis, 413, 414; icosandra, 473; icosandra,

414, var. angustitepala, 473, var. Fraseri,

414, var. sessiliflora, 413; longesptca, 413;

macrostachya, 413, 414; malabarica, 413;

mexicana^ 413; novahispania, 413; pohj-

stigma, 414; polysiyla, 414; purpurascens,

413; rivinoides, 474; rugosa, 472; sessili-

flora, 413; triquetra, 413

markhamlana, 178; molliflora, 179; pseudo- Phytolaccaceae, 408

peltata, 178; tessmannii, 178; trophophylla. Picas, 279

779; xanthochyma, 778

Persicaria acuminata, 313; hydropiperoides,

312; mexicana, 314; punctata var. eciliata,

310, var. robustior, 310, var. tacuhayana,

310; robustior, 310

Petatillo. 446
Petiveria, 408; alliacea, 470, var. grandifolia,

410, var. octandra, 410; foetida, 410; hex-

andria, 410; ochroleuca, 410; octandra, 410;

paraguayensis, 410
Pettera, 433

Peumus boldus, 538
Pfaffia, 369; eriantha, 371; grandiflora, 370,

var. hookeriana, 370; hooker iana, 370;

paniculata, 377

PfeifFer, Howard W.: Aristolochiaceae, 297

Phanerocahjx, 277

Pie de paloma, 377

Piercea, 416; acuminata, 418; glabra, 418;

obllquata, 418; tomentosa, 418

Pije de gato, 367

Pilea, 279; acuminata, 226; auriculata, 224;

chiriquina, 223; chrysosplenioides, 226;

ciliaris, 227; cornmanae, 222; costaricensis,

223; donnell-smhhiana, 223; gracilipes,

224; herniarioides, 227; hyalina, 225; im-

parifolia, 227; involucrata, 226; micro-

phylla, 227; muscosa, 227; nummulari-

folia, 225; pallida, 226; parietaria, 227;

ptericlada, 223; pubescens, 227, var. in-

volucrata, 226; rugo.si.ssima, 224; scrpylla-

cca, 227; irianncana, 222

Pimecaria, 128, 281

Pinosia, 442

Pharmacosycea, 186; angustifolia, 192; glau- Piper, 3; acuminatum, 77; acutissimmn, 66,

cescens, 189; grandaeva, 189; guyanensis,

189; hernandezii, 189; mexicana, 189; peru-

viana, 196; pseudoradula, 189; riglda, 189;

vermifuga, 192

Pharnaceum arenarium, 423; cerviana, 423;

hofjmannseggianum, 423; verticlllatum, 423

Phemeranthus, 428
Phenax, 236; angustifolius. 236; hirtus, 236;

mexicanus, 236; rugosus, 236

Philoxerus, 377; aggregatus, 378; crassifolius,

378; vermicularis, 378

Phoradendron, 262; allenii, 267; cooperi, 270;

corynarthron, 267, var. seibertii, 267;

crispum, 266; davidsonlae, 267; emargi-

van tricliopus, 66; aduncum, 30, var.

brachyarlhruiii, 32, var. laevifolium, 31;

aequale, 47, var. laurlfolium, 48, var.

substenocarpum, 47; affeclans, 23; aggre-

gatum, 124; alare, 15; albopunctulatissi-

mum, 5; Alleni, 42; Alstoni, 23; alveatum,

55; amphibium, 40; amphioxys, 47, var.

laurifolium, 48; amphoricarpum, 9; angu-

latum, 85; angustum, 61; anisatum, 17;

arboreum, 63, var. fakifolium, 65, var.

hiriellum, 64; arboreum, f. geniculala, 64;

arctilimbum, 55, var. Alkni, 55; arisiolo-

chiaefulium, 18; augastum, 67, var.

cocleaniiiii, 67; auritum, 22, var. ampU-
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folium, 22, var. Seemannianum, 22; barbi-

nerve, 39; barhirostre, 32; basellaefolium,

78; Bigelovii, 39; hocasense, 38; bogotense,

49, var. usaquemanense, 49; bracteatum,

106; breve, 39, var. bellae-vistae, 39, var,

divaricatum, 39, var. palUdineurum, 39,

var. pseudo-dumeticola, 39, var. pseudo-

fatoanum, 39; brevispicatum, 9; caledoni-

anum, 47; callibracteum, 56; calocoma, 61;

catnpanuni, 25; candelarianum, 11; car-

rilloanum, 25; casitense, 32; catalpaefo-

Hum, 17; cativalcnse, 54; caudatum, 15;

caijazasense, 39; celtidifolium, 30; cerro-

puntoense, 32; chagresianum, 39; chamis-

sonis var. rubellibracteum, 56; changuino-

lanum, 58; chiriquinum, 45; citrijolium

var. panamense, 55; colon-insulae^ 73;

colonense, 62; concinnum, 79, var. trini-

tcnse, 47; conscendens, 34; conversum,

18; Cooperi, 21; cordulatum, 65, var,

granulatum, 65; crassinervium var. loco-

tanuni, 8; crassispicatum, 49; cricamo-

lense, 47; Cuatrecasasi^ 32; culebranum,

36; cumaralense, 11; cumbricola 32, var.

montevagum, 32; cuneifolium, 108; dari-

enense, 6; dariense, 6; Davidianum, 30;

Davidsonii, 14; decumananum, 75; dia-

zanum, 52, var. viae-kobeanae, 52; dila-

tatum var. leptocladum, 52; dimorphotri-

chum, 52; distachijon, 107; distigmatum
73; Dombeyanum, 74; Duchassaingii, 75

dumetlcola, var. panamense, 39; Dunlapi
43; durirameum, 49; elongatum, 30, var

brachyarthrum, 32, var. laevifolium, 31

emarginaium, 109; ereclamentum, 32; eru
bescentispica, 35; erubescentispicuiTi 35
exiguicaule, 8; exsenens var. tocotanum

8; fagopyricarpum, 6; falcifolium, 65
jasciculare, 124; fatoanwn, 31; fistulosum

49; fluvii-initii, 5; frijolesanum var

grandifolium, 23; Funckii, 47; fuscescens

49; galioidcs, 89; gamboanum, 39, var
ijapense, 39; garagaranum, 72; gatunense
61, var. codeanum, 61, var. latum, 61

geniculatum, 63; gigas, 23; glabellum, 97
globosum, 11; gonocarpum, 60; grana-
tense, 68; grande, 68; grandifolium, 68
Cuildingianum, 106; Hartwcgianum, 69
haslularum, 27; Hayesii, 69; heraldi, 22
var. amplius, 22, var. codeanum, 23.

hcrbaccum, 106; hirsutum, 32; hirtellipeti-

olum, 58; var, Har\'eyanuni, 58, var
tapianum, 58; hispidulum, 111; hispidum,
32, var. ellipticifolium, 34, var. gambo-
anum, 39, var. Irachydermum, 33
humile, 108; humorigaudens, 78; ibagu-
ense, 47; illudcns, 32; imperiale, 23; in-

fraluteum, 47; insignifolium, 69; insuli-

co/um, 40; intersitum, 31, var. porcecitcnse,

31; Johnstoni, 47; Killipi, 32, var. calder-

anum, 32; konkintoense, 32, ladrillense,

61; lacunosum, 5; laevibracteum, 64; lati-

bracteum, 70; latum, 15; laxispicum, 6,

var. latifolium, 6; leptocladum, 52; lincoln-

ense, 6; linearifolium, 55; liratinerve, 54;

lucaeanum var. magnifolium, 66; luci-

gaudens, 42, var. Allenii, 42; Luschnathi-

anum,64; macrophyllum, 63; niacropunc-

tatum, 70; macrourum, 63; maculosum,

115; magnantherum, 77; magnoliaefoUum,

110; Margaretae, 32; marginatum, 75,

var. anisatum, 77, var. catalpacfolium, 17,

var. clausum, 17; marmoreum, 68; mater-

nale, 59; Maxonii, 70, var. varium, 71;

medium, 79; Milleri, 108; minute-scabio-

sum, 30, var. arborescens, 30; minuti-

spicum, 43; mollicomum, 41; murinum,

78; myosurus, 106; naranjoanum, 75; nem-
orosum, 77; nitidifolium, 56; nitidum, 63;

nodulosum, 63; non-retrorsum, 33; novae-

helveticae, 8; nummular if olium, 96; nu-

tans, 63; obaldlanum, 39; obliquum 63;

oblitum, 49; obtusifolium, 108; Omega, 25;

orthostachyum, 19; Ottonis, 73; pallidi-

bracteum, 39; palmasanum, 44; panamense,

55; papyraceum, 8; partiticuspe, 20; paso-

anchoense, 45; paulownifolium., 25; pedi-

cellare, 61; pellucidum, 79; peltatum, 72,

74; peracuminatum, 35; perbrevicaule,

57, var. subglabrilimbum, 57; perfugii,

58; perlasense, 67; Permari, 6; persubu-

latum, 34; peruligcrum, 7; pervelutinum,

36; pervenosum, 7; pervicax, 32; pesare-

sanum, 5; petaresanum, 5; phytolaccae-

folium, 2; pinoganense, 79; Pittieri, 26;

plantagineum, 19; polyneurum, 61; por-

tobellense, 23; pruinosum, 72; pseudo-

cativalense, 41; pseudo-garagaranum, 53;

pSGudo-lanceaefolium, 54; pseudo-margi-

natum, 17; pseudo-var labile, 68; var.

coUium, 68, var. pachypus, 68; pseudo-

virldicaule, 42, var. nievecitanum, 32; psi-

lodadum, 11; pubistipulum, 72, var. eusty-

hsum, 12; pyrifoUum, 78; quadrangulare,

85; quadrangulum, 85; quadrif olium, 83;

regressum, 16; reptabundum, 44; reticula-

tum, 75; reticulatum^ 19; riparium, 68;

rivi-vetusti, 32; rotundifolium, 96; sala-

mancanum, 19; salinasanum var. parvi-

folium, 39; sambuanum, 48; sancti-felicis,

32; san-joseanum, 16, var. aristolochiae-

f olium, 18, var. chiriquinum, 16, var.

kobense, 16, var. panamanum, 16, var.

remediosense, 17, var. tabogense, 16; san-

lorenzanum, 65; saururoides, 19; scabrilim-

bum, 32; scabrum, 32, 63; scandcns, 97,

105; scutatum, 72; scutiphyllum, 72;

secundum, 64; seducent if olium, 66; septu-

plinervium, 46, var. subpubinervium, 46;

serpens, 106; sidaefolium, 74; Sieberi, 19;
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slmulans, 9; singulare, 9; smilacifolium. Polygonum, 308; sect. Echinocaulon, 334;

15; speciosumj 72; sperdinum, 50; spissi-

nervium, 68; Stevensi, 62; Storkii, 42

subcaudatum, 59, van nialernale, 59

subdilatatum, 39; subnudibracteum, 56

subnudispicum, 64; subquinquenerve, 46

subrepens, 65; subrotundmn, 110; suh-

stenocarpum, 47; subtrinerve, 58, var.

Harveyanum, 58; syr in gae folium, 19; taba-

saranum, 19; tabernillanum, 52, var. anco-

ncnse, 40; taboganum, 39; tapianwn, 58;

tardens, 24; tecumense, 49; tembladorense,

40; tenuimucronatum, 45; Thicmeanum,
71; tigerianu7n, 19; tiliaefolium var. pau-

lownifolium, 25; tr achy der mum, 33; tri-

chopus, 66; trinerve, 65; tuberculatum, 63,

var. Alleni, 64, var. minus, 63, var. rigido-

memhranaceum, 63; tungurahuac, 49; um-
bellatum,, 74, var. m,a]us, 74; usaquemense,

49; vallicolum, 25; variilrichiim, 37;

varium, 71; veraguense, 71; verrucosum,

63; verruculaepetiolum, 57; via-chicoense,

67; victorianum, 19; villiramulum, 38, var.

gamboanum, 39; viridicaule, 36; vita-

bundum, 34; Wagneri, 43, var. minuti-

spicum, 43; Wedelii, 56, var. relrohirsu-

tum, 57; Whiteae, 70; WilUamsii, 32;

xylopioides, 64; yapeanum, 38; zediogo-

diense, 47

Piperaceae, /

Piratinera, 164; guianense, 169; panamensis,

169; terrabana, 173

Pircunia, 410

Pisonia, 406; aculeata, 406; grandifolia, 405;

loranthoides, 406; monotaxaAenia, 406;

Sieberi, 406; villosa, 406

Pistolochia, 292

Pityranthus crassifolius, 383

Plagistra, 293

Planchonia, 446

Pleuropetalum, 357; calospermum, 351; cos-

tar icense, 351; pleiogynum, 352; sprucei,

357; standleyi, 352; tucurrlquense, 351

Plinthine, 433

Poleo, 445

Polia, 446

Policarpaea, 446

Poly car pa, 446; hrcvifolia, 447; corymbosa,

447

Polycarpaea, 446; atherophora, 447; brasili-

crisis, 447, var. ramosissima, 447; brevi-

folia, 447; corymbosa, 447, var. brevifolia,

447, var. typica, 447; densiflora, 447; fHi-

folia, 447; indica, 447; spadicea, 447;

subulata, 447

Pohjcarpea, 446

Polycarpla, 446

Polycarpoea, 446

Poly carpus^ 446

Polygonaceae, 305

sect. Persicaria, 309; sect. Tinaria, 309;

acre, 310, var. aquatile, 310, var. brachy-

stachyum, 310, var. confcrtiflorum, 310,

var. leptostachyum, 310, var. majus, 310,

var. riparium, 310; acuminatum, 373, var.

brachystcmon, 313, var. capcnsc, 373, var.

glabrcscens, 313, var. humboldtii, 313, var.

microstemon, 313, var. sciigcrum, 373, var.

subcordatum, 313, var. wcddcUii, 313; anti-

haemorrhoidale {. aquatile, 310, f. riparium,

310, var. aquatile, 310, var. riparium, 310;

barbatum, 312; convolvulus, 375; cuspida-

tum, 3/3; erectum, 313; flcxuosum, 320;

floribundum, 313; grandiflorum, 319; gua-

temalcnse, 313; hispidum, 309; hydropipcr,

310; hydropiperoidcs, 372; hydropiperoides,

310, f. leucochranthum, 312, f. strigosum,

312, var. asp er if ol lum, 372, var.

hushianum, 312, var. digitatum, 372,

var. macerum, 312, var, macouni, 372,

var. sancbclcnse, 312, var. stlgosum, 312,

var. virgatum, 312; maritimum, 310; meiss-

nerianum, 376; mexicanum, 374; mite, 312;

pennsylvanicum, 314; pcrsicarioidcs, 313;

portoricense, 372; punctatum, 370, var.

aquatile, 310, f. stipltatum, 310, var. con-

fertiflorum, 310, L longicollum, 310, var.

ecillatum, 310, var. ellipticum, 310, var.

littorale, 310, var. majus, 310, var. mexi-

canum, 310, var. parvijlorum, 310, var.

parvum, 310, var. riparium, 310, var.

robustior, 310, var. tacubayanum, 310, var.

typicum, 310; quadrangulatum, 320; robu-

tius, 310; segetum, 315; setigerum, 313;

tamnifolium, 320; uvifera, 328; virgatum,

312

Pobjscalis, 367

Pomatotheca, 424

Porcelia, 573; goyazcnsis, 573; macrocarpa,

573; magnifructa, 573; nitidifolia, 573;

steinbachii, 573

Portulaca, 430; marglnata, 430; olcracea, 430,

var. macrantha, 430, var. micrantha, 430,

var. parvifoUa, 430; paniculala, 428; parvi-

flora, 430; patens, 428; reflexa, 428

Portulacaceae, 427

Portulacca, 430

Porlulacastrum, 424; monogynum, 424

Potamophila, 415

Pothomorphe, 72; Alleni, 74; almirantensis,

73; Baileyorum, 73, var. paucispica, 73;

Dombeyana, 74; Ottonis, 73; peltata, 72;

scutata, 73; sidaefolia, 74; speciosa, 73;

tecumcnsis, 73, var. grandis, 73; umbellata,

74

Poulsenia, 782; aculeaia, 182; armata. 782

Pourouma, 205; aspera, 206; cccropiacfolia,

208; johnsionii, 206; oraria, 208; palmntn,

208; radula, 206; scobina, 207
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Pouzolzia, 234; guatemalana, 234; obliqua. Rh'ma, 416; acuminata, 418; americana, 419;
234; occidentalis, 235

Prevoita, 437
Prevotia, 437

Procris rugosa, 236

Proteaceae, 239

Psammanthe, 426
Pseudolmedia, 184; havancnsis, 185; spuria,

785

Pseudosorocea, 161

Psittacanthus, 249; allenii, 250; americanus,

250; calyculatus, 249; chrismarii, 250;
lateriflorus, 250; scheryi, 249; schiedeanus,

252

Psophiza, 293

Pteriphis, 293

Papalia densiflora, 369; prostrata, 367
Puruma, 205

Pifcidium, 355

Pyxipoma, 426

Q
Quaternella, 437
Quelite, 358, 360

Quercus, 735; subg. Erythrobalanus, 736;
subg. Lepidobalanus, 735; baruensis, 743;
boquetensis, 142; chiriquiensis, 142; chiri-

quina, 142; copeyensis, 740; corrugata, 739;
davidsoniae, 736; gulielmi-treleasei, 742;
humboldtii, 747; insignis, 736; oocarpa,
738; panamandinaea, 739; seemannii, 742;
seibertii, 736

Quiec tes, 360

Quieche, 537
Quintoniles, 360

R
Rabo de cHanco, 367
Racoma, 424
Raeder, Katherine: Phytolaccaceae, 408
Ramon, 759

Ranunculaceae, 456
Ranunculus, 460; amariUo, 462; clintonii,

461; intermedius, 461; pilosus, 462; repens,
467, van glabratus, 461, var, pleniflorus,
461

Raptostylus, 277
Reme, 424
Rhamnus iguanaeus, 151; mlcranthus, 148
Rhaptostylum, 276
Rhodalsine, 433
Rhodes, D. G.: Menispermaceae, 469
Rhopala, 239; boisueriana, 240; complica^a

240; dentata, 240; (rondosa, 240; gardneri,
240; macropoda, 240; martii, 240, var!
simpUcifoUa, 240; media, 240; ovalii 240;
tomentosa var. integrifolia, 240; veragu-
ensis, 240

Rhopalopodium, 461
Ribeirea, 283

aurantiaca, 418; hrasiliensis, 418; canes-

cens, 418; dodecandra, 419; Ehrenbergiana,

419; gracdis, 418; humilis, 418, var, canes-

cens, 418; var. glabra, 418, var. laevis, 418,

var. orientalis, 418, var. pubescens, 418,

var. plumbaginifoUa, 418, var. scandens,

419; laevis, 418, var. acuminata, 418, van
pubescens, 418; lanceolata, 418; Moritzi-

ana, 419; Mutisii 419; obliquata, 418;

octandra, 419, van obtusifolia, 419; orien-

talis, 418; pallida, 418; paraguayensis, 418;

pohjandra, 421; portulaccoides, 418; pro-

cumbens, 418; pubemla, 418; scandens,

419; tetrandra, 418; tinctoria, 418; viridi-

flora, 418; viridis, 418
Rivinia, 416
Rizzini, Carlos Toledo: Loranthaceae, 245
Robbairca, 446

Roble, 532

Rocama, 424

Roemeria, 354

Rollinia, 523; chococnsis, 524; microsepala,

524; permensis, 524; pittieri, 524
Ropala, 239

Rosea, 373; elatior, J75
Rottboelia, 281

Roubieva, 344; anthelmintica, 347
Roupala, 239; borcalis, 240; daricnensis, 240;

discolor, 240; dissimilis, 240; montana, 240,

van dentata, 240, van montana, 242; pana-
mensls, 240; pyrifolia, 240, repanda, 240

Ruibarbillo, 308
Rumex, 306; acetosella, 308; costaricensis,

306; crispus, 308
Rupala, 239
Ruprechtia, 336; martii, 340
Ruprechtia, 462

S
Saba, 532

SabuUna, 433

Sacachiquim, 383

Sahagunia, 163; urophylla, 159

Salicaceae, 727

Salix chinensis, 727

Salvia, 547, 545
San andres, 379
San diego, 378

Sangrinaria, 397

Sanguinaria, 383, 391

Sangre fruta dorado, 537
Sarcoca, 410

Sarcogonum, 319; tamnifoUum, 320
Sarcorhachis, 74; incurva, 75; naranjoana, 75

Sarratia, 355

Saurobroma, 150

Schilleria aequalis, 47; aurita, 22; catalpae-

fo I ia, 1 7; cauda ta, 1 5; gran d if a I ia , 68;

marginata, 15; riparia, 68
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Schizotechium, 439

Schoepfia, 283; americana, 284; arboresccns,

284; schreberi, 284; vacciniiflora, 284

Schoepfiopsis, 283

Schollera, 415; debilis, 416
Scleropus, 354

Sea grape, 329

Sebo, 532

Sebophora, 532

Secicante, 397

Secretania, 275; loranthacea, 276
Semidopsis, 133

Senftenhergia, 289; moritz'ia77a, 289
Serturnera, 369

Ses, 360

Sesuvium, 426; ortegae, 426; pedunculatum,

426; portulacastrum, 426; revolutifoliurn,

426; sessile, 426; sessiliflorum, 426
Siebera, 433

Sleholdia, 457
Siempreviva, 391; Siempreviva de monte,

391

Siparuna, 538; brasiliensis, 547; cauliflora,

539; dtandra, 546; discolor, 542; foetida,

542; gilgiana, 547; griseo-flavescens, 540;

guianensis, 547, var. divergentifolla, 542,

var. glabrescens, 542, var. longifolia, 542,

var. n liens, 542; nicaraguensis, 544; pana-

mcnsis, 542; patelliformis, 547; pauciflora,

539; riparia, 544, var. calantha, 544, var.

grandiflora, 544, var. macrophylla, 544;

steleandra, 543; tetraceroides, 542; tondu-

ziana, 547

Siph'idia, 292

Siphisia, 292

Skutchia, 159

Soaresia, 163

Solanoides, 416; laevis, 418; pubescens, 418;

undulata, 418

Somerauera, 433

Solenostigma, 150
Sorocea, 767; affinis, 161; pubivena, 762

Spergulastrum, 433, 438; lanuginosum , 434

Sponia, 148; canescens, 148; crassifolia, 149;

grisea, 149; integerrima, 149; lima, 149;

macrophylla, 148; micrantha, 148; mollis,

148; riparia, 148; schiedeana, 149

Squihbia, 426

Stachyarpagophora, 364, aspersa, 366

Stachyphyllum, 248
Steffensia,adunca,31; geniculata, 64; hirsuta,

439; subsp. glochidosperma, 439, subsp.

montana, 439, L reichenhachli, 439, var.

japonica, 439; ovata, 440; reichenhachli,

439

Stenanona, 577; panamensis, 577

Strophium, 433

Struthanthus, 254; aduncus, 257; marginatus,

255; Orbicularis, 255; polyrhizus, 257;

polystachyus, 254; rotund atus, 255

Sukana, 353

Sumnera, 462

Suspiro, 542

Svenhedinia, 486

Sychlnlum, 217

Synzyganthera, 124

T
Taba de guegiiecho, 377

Tabaco, 338; Tabaco de monte, 338

Tabacon, 338

Tabudo, 377

Tafalla, 727

Talauma, 486; gloriensis, 488; sambuensis,

488

Talinium, 428

Talinum, 428; chrysanthum, 429; dichot-

omum, 428; fruticosum, 428; moritzianum,

429; paniculatum, 428, var. sarmentosum,

429; patens, 428, var. sarmentosum, 429;

purpureum, 428; reflexum, 428, f. sarmen-

tosum, 429; roseum, 429; sarmentosum,

428; spathulatum, 428

Tangarana, 340; tangarana blanca, 340

Tauchchalli, 435

Telanthera cruets, 384; flavogrtsea, 384;

frufescens, 384, var. acutifolia, 384; halimi-

foUa, 384; mexicana, 387; microcephala,

387; philoxeroides, 385, var. acutifolia, 385,

var. dentlculata, 385, var. obtusifolia, 385,

var. plyUantha, 385; polygonoides, 382,

var. brachiata, 383, var. diffusa, 383

Teleianthera manillensis, 383

Teloxys, 343

Tetratome, 547

Thalictrum, 462; panamense, 464; viridulum,

464

Thonningia janeirensis, 289; mexicana, 289

Tithona, 416

Tithonia, 416; humilis, 418, var. canescens

f. albiflora, 418, var. glabra, 418

Tmuul 397
32; Luschnathiana, 64; nltlda, 64; scabra, Torrubia, 403; costarkana, 404; panamensis,

32; tuberculata, 63; verrucosa, 64; xylopi-

oldes, 63

Steiremls ficoidea, 383; repens, 382

Stellaria, 438; baldwini, 439; ciliata var.

cuspldata, 439; cuspidata, 439; elongata,

434; francheti, 439; irazuensis, 442; lanu-

ginosa, 434; laxa, 434; limltanea, 439;

montana, 439; nemoralls, 439; nemorum,

399

Trema, 748; canescens, 149; chichilea, 149;

enantiophylla, 148; integerrima, 149; lima,

149; macrophylla, 149; melinona, 149;

micrantha, 748, var. obtusatum, 149, var.

strigillosa, 149; mollis, 149, riparia, 149;

rufescens, 149; schiedeana, 149; strigillosa,

149
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Trencilla, 446

Trianthema, 424; flexuosa, 424; monogij-

num^ 424; portulacastrum, 424; procum-
hens, 424

Trichostigma, 419; octandrum, 419; poly-

andrum, 421; rivinoides, 419

Trigynaeia anastomosans^ 515
Tripa de polio, 440
Triplaris, 335; americana, 339; amottiana,

339; auriculata, 336; boliviana, 34/; bon-
plandiana, 340; brasiliana, 340; colom-
biana, 338; cumingiana, 33S; euryphylla,

339; felipensiSy 339; formicosa, 340; gua-

naiensis, 340; guayaquilensis, 339; hispida,

340; laxa, 339; lindeniana, 338; longifolia,

340; Macombii, 336; var. rufescens, 336;
melaenodendron, 336; noli-tangere, 339;

pavonii, 339; poeppigiana, 340; punctata,

340; purdei, 339; pyramidalis, 339; setosa,

340; surinamensis, 339; vahliana, 339;

williamsii, 340

Trommsdorff ia, 373
Tropexa, 293
Trophis, 159; americana, 759, var. meridio-

nalis, 159, var. ramon, 159; chorizantha,

159; macrostachya, 162; racemosa, 759
Troxirum quadrifolium, S3
Tryphane, 433

Tsetz, 361

Uvaria, 515; brasiliensis, 515; viridifloraj 5/5

Uvero, 324

V
Vaco, 486
Valeriana latifolla, 394

Vara santa, 340

Velo de princesa, 377

Velasquezia, 335; melaenodendron, 336

Verdolaga, 431

Verhuellla serpens^ 106

Vermifuga, 193

VlUamilla, 419; octandra, 419; polyandra,

421

Villarsia, 454

Viorna, 457

Virola, 532; boliviensis, 533; elongata, 537,

var. longicuspis, 537, var. punctata, 537,

var. subcordata, 537; guatemalensis, 536;

koschnyi, 534; laevigata, 536; mcrendonis,

534; mocoa, 533; mycetis^ 533; nobilis,

536; panamcnsis, 533; peruviana var.

tomentosa, 533; rufula, 537; sebifcra, 533,

var. curvinervia, 533; theiodora, 537;

venezuelensis, 533; warburgii, 533

Viscum cordifoUum, 259; latifolium, 266;

mucronatum, 270; undulatum, 268

Viticella, 457

Vulvar ia, 344; trachinsperma, 345

U
Ubero, 335
Ule, 178; Ule-ule, 180

Ulmaceae, 145

Ulmus, 145; mexicana, 145

Una de gato, 407
Unona bihracteata, 510; panamensis, 508;

viridiflora, 515
Unonopsis, 500; panamensis, 501; pittieri,

50/; schippii, 501
Urera, 23/; alceifolia, 233; baccifera, 232; Wormseed, 348

W
Wadapus, 389

White cedar, 532

Wierzbickia, 433

Wild CofTee, 545

Wild Tomato, 418

Wilhelmsia, 433

Wine wood, 532

Wintera, 489; granadensis, 489

Winteraceae, 489

caracasana, 232; elata, 233; girardinioides,

231; jacquini, 232; laciniata, 23/
Urostigma, 186; amazonicum, 198; angusti-

ioltum, 198; baccatum, 196; bonplandi^
anum, 203; chiriquianum, 194; costarica-
num, 203; erythrostictum, 196; eugeniae-
jolium, 194; geminum, 196; hartwegii, 194;
involutum, 203; Uebmannianum, 194; oer-
stedianum, 194; paraensis, 201; sapidum,
196; schiedeanum, 196; sukipes, 196;
turbinatum, 196

Urtica aestuans, 231; baccifera, 232; caraca-
sana, 232; ciliaris, 221; cylindrica, 228;
elata, 233; involucrata, 226; laciniata, 231;
nummular if olia, 225; parietaria, 221; ver-
rucosa, 232

Urticaceae, 2/9

Uva brasiliensis, 515

X
Xeraea, 389; decumbens, 389; globosa, 391

Xeralslne, 433

Xerandra, 373; celosioides, 376; elatiorj 375

Xerea paniculata, 371

Xerosiphon, 389

Xetz, 358

Ximenia, 28/; aculcata, 281; americana, 281;

arborescens, 282; elliptica, 281; flumi-

nensts, 282; inermis, 281; laurina^ 282;

lor an th if olia, 282; montana, 281; multi-

flora, 281; oblonga, 282; spinosa, 281

Xylopia, 503; aromatica, 505; bocatorena,

504; frutescens, 503; macrantha, 505; muri-

cata, 503; setosa, 503

Xtez, 361
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Y
Yaya de mono, 545

Yuncker, T. G.: Piperaceae, 1

Z
Zacpaiche, 367

ZactezxiUj 377

Zacxiu, 377

Zaleia, 424

Zaleya, 424

Zallia, 424

Zizyphus commutataj 151; iguanea, 151

Zorillo bianco, 367
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